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The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Cent Per Annum
C a p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s
$  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g  
f ro m  400 M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
a n d
8 u iM c r ip t io n n  $2  p e r  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e :  £2 .60  if  
p a id  a t  t l i e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r ;  s i n g l e  c o p ie s  t h r e e  
c e n t s .
A d v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  b a s e d  u p o n  c i r c u l a t i o n
pry r e a s o n a b l e .
C o m m u n ic a t i o n s  u p o n  to p i c s  o f  general i n ­
t e r e s t  a r e  s o l i c i t e d .
E n te r e d  a t  t h e  p o s to f f ic e  a t  R o c k lA n d  f o r  c i r ­
c u l a t i o n  a t  s e c o n d - c l a s s  p o s ta l  r a t e s .
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month 
T H I S  H A 1S K  F R E E  !
START A SAVINGS 
WITH US
AND GET THIS NOVEL BANK 
It keeps your savings under lock am 
key and yet always in plain sight. It 
makes saving a pleasure and gets the en 
tire family into the habit. Every dollai 
you deposit draws interest and is subject 
to your order.
THE BANK IS LOANED YOU FREE 
Step in and ask to see the Self-Re­
cording Safe.
ACCOUNd
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOM ASTON, M A IN E
D o n ' t  F o r g e t
WHEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT 
tor business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000  
W e pay 4%  on Tim e Deposits
Rockland Trust Co.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G !  C O .
A  R o c k l a n d  B o y ' s  A d m i r a b l e  A c c o u n t  o f  
t h e  N o t a b l e  P o r t l a n d  M e e t i n g .
N E W S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y  
T h e  R o c k la n d  G a a j t t o  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  1H4G 
In  1R74 th e  C o u r ie r  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a m i c o n s o l i ­
d a t e d  w i th  t h e  G a z e t te  In  ISS2. T h e  f r e e  1'!
G o d  a s k s  n o  m a n  w h e t h e r  lie  w ill  
a c c e p t  l i f e .  T h a t  Is n o t  t h e  c h o ic e .  
Y o u  m u s t  t a k e  I t .  T h e  o n ly  c h o ic e  Is, 
h o w .— U . f f .  B e e c l ie r .
Governor Hughes was formally 
dorsed as  New York’s  candidate 
President by the Republican state  
comm ittee at Its m eeting Saturday.
Both houses of the Ohio leglslatur 
have passed the Rose county option 
prohibition bill, which provides that 
one-fourth of the electors in any coun­
ty may demand that the license ques­
tion may be submitted at an election, 
the result of which can not lie chang > i 
for two years thereafter. The Anti- 
saloon League olilcers predict that un­
der this act eighty-four of Ohio’s 
eighty-eight counties will abolish sa­
loons within a year.
Samuel Gompers of tho American 
Federation of Labor, when he appear­
ed before the H ouse Committee on Ju- 
dicary to urge the passage of the 
Peurre bill, expressed confidence that 
President Roosevelt sincerely sym pa­
thized "with all our people," and added, 
" 1  have reason to believe that the 
president is not thoroughly Informed 
ns to the real remedy for the cause of 
complaint." Mr. Gompers made the 
prediction that the labor organizations 
would be heard from in the impending 
campaign.
At the recent hearing of the Judici­
ary Com m ittee of the New  York State  
’Senate on the proposed amendment to 
strike the word "male” from tlie state  
constitution, several specially selected 
delegates represented the Socialist 
party. Among these was Morris H ill- 
quit. a New York City attorney. In 
supporting the proposed amendment 
Mr. Hillqult drew attention to the fact 
that the demand for woman suffrage 
was one of the permanent and material 
planks of the platform of his party, 
not only in this country, but through­
out the world, considered not as  u 
matter of abstract and sentim ental 
justice to be realized In the dim future, 
but as an accrued social right already 
too long withheld.
y
Beginning at our next interest period 
we p a y ................................................
on Savings Deposits
M ep n tico o k  Nalional Bank
C A M I > E N .  M A I N E  
CAPITAL. $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
JO SH U A  ADAM S, 1’reaideut. ( iU Y  CARLETON. Cashier
fOno of Secretary Brunborg’s con­
ditions that he laid down ns a require­
ment by his boy delegates, was the 
writing of an account of the visit to 
the Portland convention. These re­
ports were lately read at a m eeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. They were all 
good. One In particular is so excellent, 
it Is so thoroughly and admirably boy­
ish, that we know the readers of The 
Courier-Gazette will take pleasure In 
reading it. The author is a son of ex- 
Mayor Israel Snow.—Editor C.-G.]
On Friday, Jan. 24, at 8 o’clock a 
party of eight delegates left Rockland 
to attend the third annual conference 
of Y. M. C. A. boys and Church Clubs 
at Portland. Mr. Brunberg went with 
us but returned the next day. The 
Hockport delegation also went on the 
same train. We arrived in Portland 
about half-past eleven. From the s ta ­
tion we took a car up to the Y. M. C. 
A. building. Leaving out suit-cases 
there we went down town to get some­
thing to cat. The place where we got 
our dinner is about a block albove th«- 
city hull, which was then burning.
The street was filled with smoke 
and there was about two Inches of cin­
ders over everything. In front of us 
two lire engines were pumping. After 
dinner, as we did not have to be at the 
Y. M. C. A. until 4 p. m., we went to 
the lire. About all that was left were 
the w alls and some of the rear. All 
this w as covered with ice. Off one side 
partly under a fallen portion of tin 
wall was a hook and ladder truck 
smashed to pieces. The soldiers from 
Fort Preble were patrolling the street 
and allowed no one to stop. Before w< 
left we saw the fire out.
■\Ve then went into the Y. M. O. A 
building to look It over. On the sec 
ond floor are the reception room, read­
ing room, game room, billiard and pool 
room and office. On the first floor Is 
the instructor’s office. The gymnasium  
and bath room are in the basement. 
The gym  contains all the modern ap­
paratus and a running track. On tin- 
walls are hung shields upon which are 
■written the records and meets of each 
year. I think it would be a good thing 
if Rockland should follow this plan. 
The bath-room contains ten shower- 
baths and about 500 lockers. To the 
right of the bath-room Is the swim ­
ming pool, about forty feet long, twen­
ty  feet wide and slopes from four to 
nine feet deep. I went in swimming 
and found the water quite warm.
'From 4.20 to G.30 was the reception of 
delegates and registration. \Ye were 
given our credentials and I found that 
I was the guest of Mrs. Frank J. Brag- 
don, 535 Cumberland Avenue; a guide 
took me there and I found that I had 
got into a very tine place. At 6.30 p. 
m. a turkey supper was served by the 
Ladies’ Federation of Churches. It was 
a very line supper. After supper the 
various Y. M. C. A.’s  and Church 
Clubs gave their yells. Some of tlie 
yells were good ones, but I can say 
that the Rockland boys’ yell beat them
R O Y A L
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
m a k o »
D elic iou s B iscu it, 
G riddle C a k es  
and D oughnuts
A d d i t i o n a l  R e c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o s t o n  
M a n  f r o m  K n o x  C o u n t y .
1 Camden Savings Bank '
ROCK PORT, MAI NE
Rev. A. G. Gates of Hutchinson, 
Kan., is endeavoring to interest prison 
chaplains throughout the country in an 
Interprison literary contest, after the 
type of an intercollegiate prize coin- 
petition. The subject proposed is “What 
is True Liberty; Its Value, and How 
Obtained?” The composition may be in 
either prose or-poetry, but m ust be the 
Individual work of the prisoner sub­
m itting the m anuscript. The prizes 
are to be one of $25, one of $15, one of 
$5 and live of $1. These prizes are o f­
fered, “not with the belief that they 
are of sufficient value to call out the 
best efforts of the writers, but in the 
hope that they may serve in adding in­
terest to the result, and be'an expres­
sion to some slight degree of the don­
's gratitude for the article submitted 
a subject so full of Interest to all ol
Less* than 96,000,000 cubic yards 
m aterial remain to be excavated  
complete the Panama Canal, uml 
rate of excavation has been steadily  
Increased until it is now practically 
3,un0 .uuo cubic yards a month. With as 
many working days in February as 
March will have that figure would have 
been exceeded. As it was. the excava­
tion for twenty-live working days 
am ounted to 2.945.8S0 yards, according 
to the report cabled from the Isthmus. 
At tlie pfeseiit rate the excavation of 
the canal can be completed in thirty- 
two months, or, allow ing for e m e r g e n ­
cies.. by January 1, lu ll. A carefully 
prepared official estim ate of the 
amount of material remaining to be 
excavated on April, 1907, has been pre­
pared and this shows a grand total of 
114,515,000. Deducting from that til*, 
total amount of excavation since April 
1. aggregating 18,;95,078 yards, tin 
amount remaining to be done equal* 
only 95,919,922 cubic yards, which w-li 
doubtless be disposed of by the foie* 
now on the isthm us at the rate of not 
less than 3.0U0.000 yards a month.
all.
was staying, and while he was going 
after It Mr. Kelley of Ricker Institute 
took the floor. His paper was on ‘‘A 
Boy’s Educational Life.” He told how 
a boy’s educational life should be form­
ed and how the Bible would help it.
About this time Mr. Mitchell return­
ed and when his turn came he made 
us "set up.” His paper was "Why 
Join the Church?” He compared why 
join the church with why not join the 
church. By the time he got through it 
was much in favor of the church.
At 2.15 there was a "Sectional Con­
ference,” the Y. M. C. A. delegates be­
ing led by Mr. W aite. Two Important 
questions were brought up, “How to 
Run a Y. M. C. A. in a Small Town,” 
and "The Expense of a Y. M. C. A.” 
The boys told how they had run them 
by minstrel shows, entertainments, 
basketball gam es, subscription lists, 
etc. At 3.15 most of the boys went on 
a trip around Portland but I went to a 
basketball gam e between Portland Hign  
and Hdbron—‘Hebron winning 24 to 18. 
At 6 p. m. the ladies gave another sup­
per.
Saturday evening there was another 
song service and addresses by David 
Porter and Rev. G. W. Hinckley. Mr 
Porter told about his life at Oxford 
College, England. Sunday afternoon 
there was a meeting for all boys, in tin 
First Baptist church, led by Mr. Waite 
He said that our souls were like a 
building and we the builders. We 
should build up our souls towards 
Christ as the building is built towards 
the sky. ITruth is the frame-work 
and If we are not truthful it is like 
a 'building that is liable to collapse up­
on you any time. Truth is what is the 
m ost important.
Sunday evening there was a farewell 
service for the delegates, led by Rev. 
G. W. Hinckley, a large number of the 
boys praying. That night was the sec­
ond great lire In Portland, a block in 
the business district burning down. In 
this lire the large horseless engine was 
used. The next morning at 11 .10  we left 
Portland for Rockland. While we were 
in Portland we can say that we were 
treated all right by everybody.
Israel Snow, Jr.
I t  B r i n g s  S o m e  G o o d  P r i c e s  I n  t h e  B o s t o n  
A u c t i o n  R o o m s
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
In my boyhood the Old district school 
system  was in vogue, and Tenant’s 
Harbor was District No. 9. I think. 
Some winters the old red school house 
would be full to overflowing. One 
winter we had 95 scholars. The teach­
er’s job that winter was no sinecure. 
The ages ran from 12 to 21 and the 
studies had a wide range. How the 
master got time for them all I do not 
know. One of the last of the old group 
of teachers was F. O. Young. He had 
only one eye, but he could see more 
with that eye than any four men! He 
was great for getting each scholar to 
do something.
Friday afternoon wlith compositions 
and recitations, was looked forward to 
with great pleasure. If a boy couldn't 
recite, but could play the mouth organ 
or jewsharp, he had to "do his turn." 1 
shall never forget a composition by 
one of the 'boys, Lewis Bickford, com ­
monly known as "Nellie Roger.” Lewis 
was about 6 feet 2 , and as ungainly as 
he was tall, and he alw ays drew a 
crowded house. The title of his essay 
"W ood-up,” being about coal and 
pigs ns I remember it. It might 
ave been delivered in three minutes, 
but Lewis was fifteen in doing it. I 
have heard many monologue artists 
since but I yield him the palm.
Another star actor was “Crump,” 
hose real name was Edwin. Ills  reci­
tations were classics, hut not intended 
r co-eds. We were all boy 
hool for several winters. F. O. was 
a great teacher and he kept us all up 
•oncert pitch. The last I heard of 
him he was in California.
The sum mer terms were taught by 
ichool-inarms" and we had one au­
burn haired one who was a terror to 
evil doers. We all thought so much of 
her that one afternoon we each 
brought some token for her and let it 
loose. A green snake, several mice, 
Is, frogs uml a small dog, were 
among th e offerings. It didn't feaz? 
her a particle. She made us capture 
them and throw them oat of tlie win­
dows. If some of the things done in 
hool in those days were done in these, 
jail sentence would await someone. 
And still they tell us we are growing 
worse.
The last day of tlie term  was usually 
"rough house.” Diplomas were un­
known and we generally got more lick­
ings than rewards of merit. We did 
get well grounded in the three it's and 
knew our geography fairly well. Which 
is more than a  great many of the 
•holars of this day are doing.
"Boze."
(Boston, March 5.
[The Courier-Gazette particularly 
welcomes articles such its the forego­
ing. Scattered all over the world are 
men and women, regular readers of 
these columns, who could delight each  
other by recalling in above fashion in- 
Idents out of the past. We wish we 
could hear from some of them every 
week.—Editor The C.-G.J
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No bank ever presented a cleaner line 
of investments—Notes and Mortgages, 
than was leoently submitted by this bank 
in open meeting to its Depositors.
Our motto lias been Safety FI US 1.
Under the law we expect to pay 
4 per cent at our next dividend 
which means from November last.
We invite your deposits in an institu­
tion proud to show its holdings at any 
time.
ORGANI Z E D N O V E M B E R  i, 1 8 7 0
H, E. GRIFBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
»  C L A R E M O N T  S T . R O C K L A N D . M E . 
o m u .  H o u r ,  1 t w n * .  u i . | l U i l » .  **»
at lit! l>jr
^ • l e p b o u t )  c o u u o c i io u .  6-104
r. Kowluiu? I vv
VO bl lM M X K t*T., HOC'XLAliD,  MIC.
1 to  D a n d  7 u> •
T H E  B E A U T Y
OF SOME PIANOS
is only in tlie case. It is much 
easier to make a handsome case 
than it is to put music into it. An 
ordinary mechanic can do the one — 
the other requires the best skill of 
an artist.
THE BRIGGS 
PIANOS
all have artistic and durable cases; 
but in their factory constant, care­
ful, studious attention is given to 
the production of a perfect musical 
tone. Tlie thorough and honest 
construction of th« Q g t l f t f t O  
is a positive guar D  1 1 1 U  l l  W  
an tec of its lasting qualities. We 
would like to show you how a 
Briggs is made.
F U S T E fl’S P IA N O  ROOMS
341 M AIN ST.
After the yells. Toastmaster Rev. O.
W. Hinkley of Goodwill Farm arose 
and introduced the speakers. These 
were us follows: For the church, Iiov.
M. J. Twomey; for the city, Hon, A. P. 
Leighton, ‘Mayor of Portland; for tin* 
boys of Portland. L. C. Weir. Re­
sponses ‘by Owen Stacy, Pres. ’07 Con­
ference, und Francis North, Chairman 
of State Committee on Boys’ Work. 
After supper the delegates went to tire 
High street Congregational church to a 
song service and address by R. A. 
Waite, Jr., and K. W. Lord. Mr. Waite 
spoke about making a conference worth 
while, l ie  said that we should light a 
winning battle, that we should have u 
spirit of religion, that we should work 
for the Y. M. C. A. and keep it going. 
Mr. Lord told of the Cuban boy’s 
method of making money and ills op­
portunities und the American boy’s 
method and opportunities. After the 
announcem ents of committees we closed  
the meeting with a hymn. As near as 
Mr. Robinson could make out there 
were over 400 delegates at the iirst 
meeting.
•Saturday morning at 9 there was a 
devotional service led by Mr. Waite. At 
9.30 the following officers were elected 
for tlie following year: President, Mr.
Grey, W aterville; Hist vice-president. 
Mr. Weir, Portland; flrst secretary, Mr. 
Carroll, Hockport. Cecil M. Daggett of 
W aterville led tlie introduction and re­
ports from towns. The reports showed 
37 different Y. M. C. A.’s and clubs 
represented and one Y. W. C. A. Port­
land supplied six clubs and one Y. M.
C. A. The total number of outside 
delegates were 383, Bangor furnishing  
(he largest number, 49; W aterville sec- 
on r with 42. Aroostook county fur­
nished 54. Portland loo or more, m ak­
ing a total of over 483. They expected 
about 400.
Remarks were made by H iggins’ In­
stitute. Bangor (three clubs), Lewis­
ton, Hockport. Coburn Institute, 
Prescal, Eastern Maine Conference 
School, Hebron, l)uk . Grove, Bath. 
Foxcroft, W aterville, Auburn, Good 
WiW, Skewbegan, Freeport und Island 
Falls. At 10 30 Mr. Robinson of Port­
land gave an ad drags on “Principles 
and Ideals for Boys* Work. " It was 
short but to the point. He said tiiat 
there were three principles (1) Leader­
ship of Mind, (2) Keep pushing on to 
Christ and you will not decay, (3) Help 
tlie next man. The elubs ought to help 
the next man more than they do.
At 10.45 Mr. Arey of Good Will Farm  
read u paper upon "Promotion of Clean 
Athletics by Boys." He gave illustra­
tions of clean and unclean athletics 
and showed what we should do towards 
it. Mr. Morrill of Skowbegan read a 
paper on tho Boys’ Cabinet. He to d 
how the different clubs had one and 
how it helped them It did not have 
to be a ubiuel but could be a council or 
som ething like that. Then a discus­
sion was led by Mr. Robinson, lie  
asked those who played on tlie various 
athletic team s to stand up. They stood 
up. l ie  then kept them standing until 
they told what could be done towards 
clean athletics. At 11 30 \\e  had our 
picture taken and at 12  we had a 
luncheon in the Y. M. C. A. building
Saturday ahternoon in tlie same I 
ohurch there was a devotional service 
and papers. The first paper was to 
have been by Mr. Mitchell of Bar H ar­
bor. but had left his paper where he
ROCKPORT NEXT MONDAY.
Voters Will Have Fifty-One Articles To 
Discuss—Caucus Saturday Night
Rock port has Its annual town m eet­
ing next Monday, and the citizens 
caucus which nom inates tlie officers 
will be held Saturday evening. In 
this connection it is interesting to note 
that the town has never held a party 
caucus since tlie town was divided. 
There is  alw ays a very large attend­
ance at the citizens’ caucus, which h 
virtually a town m eeting so far as tin 
election of officers is concerned.
This year the town meeting will b» 
called to consider 51 articles. Some of 
the more important and interesting 
t id e s  which will receive attention  
the following:
To see wliat sum of money tin* town 
will vote to raise to defray tin- »>x 
polities of tlie Are department and tin 
expenses of liras and to pay llremeii 
and men employed <il tires, while si 
employed, and whether they will li* 
any age limit or distance limit or tlv 
number of tlie engine men for tlie 
town or wdial rates they will establish  
or what uction they will take in tie
The auction sale of the library of the 
late Joseph Barker Stearns of Camden 
took place in Boston March 4-6. The 
Transcript had the following interest­
ing notes:
A copy of the New England Primer 
Improved, in tlie original boards, Bos­
ton, printed and sold by the booksell­
ers. 1784, was one of the gem s of the 
sale at Libbie’s. Charles E. Good- 
speed was tho purchaser, paying $76 
for this rare item, for which there was 
keen competition. Tin* value of the 
Item lies in the port mi t of George 
W ashington which it contains, said by 
Charles H enry H art in his "Engraved 
Portraits of W ashington" to have been 
engraved on type-m etal by Paul Re­
vere.
“Spooner’s Biographical H istory of 
the Fine Arts; or. memoirs of the lives 
and works of eminent painters, en­
gravers, sculptors and architects from  
the earliest ages to the present time," 
New York, 1865, was bought upon an or­
der for $100. This was an extra  illus­
trated copy ex ten d s! from 2 to 8 vol­
umes by tlie Insertion of 1005 portraits 
of artists, engravers and specim ens of 
| their work both on copper and steel, 
m ezzotints or etchings, wood engrav- 
I lags, etc. An extra illustrated copy of 
j tin* "Memoirs of the Duke de Kovigo,”
| London. ISIS, with thirty-four portraits 
of Napoleonami. was bought by Lau- 
riat for $17. Pasquler’s "History of My 
I Time,” New York. 1894. with eighty-tw o  
that I Xupoleonana portraits, went to F. P. 
Harper of New York for $12 . A collec­
tion of 1910 plates to extra illustrate a  
set of iMotley’s works went to Lauriat 
for $100.
Several of the Prince Society publi­
cations were sold. Wood’s “New Eng­
land’s Prospect,” 1865, was bought by 
Harper for $21; John Dunton’s "Let­
ters” (Littlefield) for $8 ; "ffir William  
Alexander and American Colonization’* 
((Good speed), $15; “The Andros
Tracts” (Harper), $21; “John W heel­
wright” ( Littlefield). 
of the Northm en  
Among the other ran 
were:
L e w e s ’* A r i s to t l e .  L o n d o n ,1864, f i r s t  e d i ­
t i o n ,  u n c u t  ( o r d e r )  .........................................  $12.25
I .o d d ig e ’a B o t a n i c a l  C a b in e t ,  L o n d o n ,
1817-33 ( o r d e r ) ......................................................  05.00
L o w e ll’s  I f  P e s c e b a l lo ,  f i r s t  e d i t i o n ,  tw o
s i g n a t u r e s  s t i t c h e d  ( H o o d a p e e d ) .........  21.00
M c lv e n n e y  a n d  H a l l ’s  I n d ia n  T r ib e s ,
P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  ln3«*-44 ( o r d e r ) ......................  90.00
M e y e r ’s B r i t i s h  B i r d s  a n d  T h e i r  K g g s ,
L o n d o n ,  1842-60 <H arp< r ............................... 24.50
M e y r i c k ’s  I n q u i r y  i n to  A n t i e n t  A rm o u r ,
L o n d o n , n .  d .  ( H u m p h r e y ) ..........................  24.00
M il l ig e n ’s  A n c i e n t  U n id e n t i f ie d  M o n u -  
u m e u t s , e t c . ,  L o n d o n ,  1822-20 ( F i e ld ) . .  14.50 
N o w  F .u g ln m l H i s to r i c a l  A G e n e a lo g ic a l
R e g is te r ,  V o l. 10. f o r  1802 ( o r d e r ) ...........  42.00
A b s t r a c t  o f  N e w  Y o rk  W ills ,  1005-1770,
N ew  Y o rk , 1893-1900( B o s to n  P u b l ic  L i ­
b r a r y ) ...................................... ............................  . 20.00
N ia g a i a  lU v e r  a n d  F a l l s ,  BufT aio , 1880,
r e m a r q u e  e d i t i o n  ( o r d e r ) ............................  22.50
L e v a  U lan  t ’s  H i s t o i r e  N a t n r e l le  d e  o i s -  
e a u x  d ’A f r l t i u e ,  P a r i s ,  1799-lii08 (B o s ­
to n  P u b l ic  L ib r a r y ) .........................................  57.00
P e r c y  S o c ie ty  P u b l i c a t i o n s ,82 p a r t s  o n ly ,
L o n d o n ,  1840-49 (o r  d e l ) .....................................  24.00
P e r k in s  I t a l i a n  S c u lp to r s .T u s c a n  S c u lp ­
to r s  L o u d o n ,  1804 I a u r i O ) ........................  18.75
P h u i e h e ’s  C y c lo p e d ia  o f  C o s tu m e ,  L o n -
d o n , ; i8 7 9  ( o r d e r ) .........................    18.00
P y n e ’s H is to r y  o f  t l i e  I to y a l R e s id e n c e s ,
87.00
and "Voyages 
(order), $12.50. 
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Struct the ■selectmen til> contra c
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O. St. lty. Co. for elm-trie lights, (con­
tract) per contract, and for the lights 
established since, for tin- ensuing year 
und how tlie same shall be raised.
t •» .111- 
» unite 
r town 
indent
to in* 
t with
tlie Camden A: Rockland Water Co. for 
tlie use of water from hydrants and foi 
other municipal water for the ensuing 
year or for a term of years, or wha*. 
they will do in tlie matter, how much 
money they will raise therefor, and 
how same shall be raised.
To sec if the town will vote to in­
struct life selectm en to hire, 'buy or 
build a hull for town purposes, how 
much money they will Yaiso therefor 
and how same shall be raised.
To see if the town will vote to have 
a curfew rung or school bell at seven- 
thirty p. 111. to include all children un­
der 15 years, same to be strictly eu-
MRS. CREIGHTON REELECTED
Popular Regent of the Maine D. A. R.
W ill Serve Another Term.
The 10th annual state council of the 
Daughters of tlie  American Revolution 
was held in Portland tho latter part of 
tho w eek and Mrs. Charles A. Creight­
on of Thoma-ston was reelected regent.
Mrs. Creighton delivered her annual 
address Friday. She said in part:
“ it is a privilege to meet in Portland 
for we are very proud of our largest 
city, of her beauty and cleanliness and 
o the m atchless beauty of her sur­
roundings.
“ W hat other is so attractive in sum ­
mer, with the bracing air of old ocean, 
fresh from the dancing blue waves that 
almost surround our Portland invigor­
ating, not only those who dwell here 
but the hundreds of tourists who year­
ly com e to and pass through Portland 
on their yearly pilgrimage to Hie play­
ground of the nation? What other city 
can look out on 365 lovely Islands, each 
one a gem dotting the sparkling w at­
ers of Casco Bay? Portland we arc 
proud of you for your beauty, but we 
are prouder still of you for the 
uml women you have sent forth 
nam es have 'been and ore Mill 
elated with all that is britfhtei 
best in Maine. Does mot the very name 
Portland recall to us the magnificent 
head and features of the sweetest ami 
teiiderest of all poets, Longfellow, and 
others, the list of whose Illustrious 
names would require more time than 
is allotted to me till-* afternoon.”
■Mrs. Creighton then gave a review of 
the work which has bc«*n done tIi«• past 
year, complimenting her committees, 
speaking particularly of Mrs. Kendall, 
saying, "it is our own Mrs. Keiulull 
who lias made Maine a worthy power 
in our continental congress. Let us 
prove the Biblical proverb more by 
honoring our prophets in her own coun­
try'. Mrs. A. A. Kendall, who is one of 
the vice presidents general of the so­
ciety ami under whose Suite chair­
manship in continental hall tlie $1,000 
was raised for tlie Maine room, made 
a stirring appeal for effort <*1 tile part 
if Maine in company with all the o th ­
er sta tes to tlnlsh this great memorial.
It was voted to have the sta te  field 
day at New Meadows Inn, June 11, and 
it w as voted to continue the prize offer 
for essays, bat a third prize will be 
added, so that the prizes will be now. 
$8 or tlie Hist. 5 for the second, and 45
L o n d o n . 1819 ( o r d e r )
R a p h a e l 's  < K u v rc s  ( 'o m p l e t ,  P a r i s ,  1814
( »• r s .  A l i n y ) ...........................................................
K in le y ’s W a r  w i t h  M e x ic o ,  N ew  Y o rk .1849
( L i t t l e f i e l d ) ..............................................................
R o g e r s ’ I t a l y  a n d  P o e m s ,  L o n d o n , ls;u)-34
S t a u n t o n 's  R e p r o d u c t io n  o l tl i e  F i r s t  
F o l io  S h a k e s p e a r e  L o n d o n ,  1806 ( o r d e r )  
B o o th 's  R e p r i n t  o f  t h e  F i r s t  F o l io ,  L o n ­
d o n ,  1864 ( o r d e r ) ..................................................
S h e l le y 's  M o n o g r a p h  o l t h e  N e e ta r in i d ie ,
L o n d o n ,  1876-1880 ( B r o w n e l l .....................
S i d n e y 's  P o l l u t e r s  o f  P e m b r o k e 's  A r c a d i a
e t c . ’, L o n d o n , 1674 ( B a r t l e t t ) .....................
S m i th ’s  A n c i e n t  C o s tu m e s ,  L o u d o n ,1814, 
la rg e  p a p e r  ( L i t t l e f i e l d ) .................................
17.00
32.00
22.00 
20.00
13.00
10.00 
30.00
FINANCES ALL RIGHT.
Eastern Steamship Liatilities Over Million 
Dollars Less Than Assets.
The first report of the receivers of 
the Metropolitan Steamship Co. and tlie 
Eastern Steamship Co., filed in the U. 
S. Circuit court at Boston Friday show  
that the Eastern Steamship <’•». has a s­
sets of $5,503,127 and liabilities of $4,-
*.422.
The
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report of th 
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ports of the East- 
receivers follows; 
s s c is —Cash on hand and on depos- 
$1,996.37; due from agents, $18,864.64; 
ets. receivable, $11,821.74; notes, re- 
vuble, $43,619.20; due from under­
lets, $17,657.18; bonds o f Clyde 
omship Co., $100,000; coal and sup- 
uf steam er H-t. 
lag fund of I*. fc>. 
1 ; unearned pre-
lilies. $22,497.99; sal 
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1,145 Eu
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buildings
property,
3.857,135.08;
$616,103.2
$49,197.78;
h! will, $2,000,0U); due
-n o te
ill tc
. $8'«i,207.74; 
indorsed pa­
yable, $521,- 
$10,400; pay
per, $1,616.61; accounts 
937.88; Bortland Trust 
rolls. $493.93; interest on Easaern H. H. 
bonds. $31,155; bonds of Portland H. S. 
Co.. $300,ouO; bonds of E istern  S. S. Co., 
$2,700,000; total $4,385,422.14; due trus­
tees from Eastern S. H. Co., $20,000 i l l  
bonds.
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W /C E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o c k la n d ,  M a r c h ,  IS  1!W . 
P e r s o n a l ly  a p p e a r e d  d a m e s  H a n le y ,  w h o  o n  
o a th  d e c la r e s  T h a t  h e  is p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  o ffice  
o f  t h e  R o c k la n d  P u b l i s h in g  C o ., a n d  t h a t  o f  th e  
is« u e  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t te  o f  M a rc h  10. 
ions, th e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 , ? o o  c o p ie s ,  
b e f o r e  m e  : J. W . CIUM H E R .
N o ta r y  P u b l ic
We failed to find in this week’s issue 
of the Dem ocratic organ the usual 
laudatory notice of the manner In which 
once more the town of Appleton had 
been swept into the political basket of 
S. J. Gushee. Wo ruspect the reason 
for this lies in the fact that the gallant 
Republicans of the up-county town 
this spring put the Democratic boss so 
far under the snow and ice that all 
laudatory notices and boasting on the 
part of him and his friends are frozen 
at their source. The board of select­
men. the auditor and tax collector are 
Republicans and Appleton stands re­
deemed from long-suffered boss rule. 
The workers and voters of Appleton are 
to be congratulated by their fellow-lte- 
publicans of Knox county.
The Opinion poet who told us in 
burning verse of “When Jimmy Comes 
H ome” is said to be now engaged in 
preparing another poem on "When 
Timmy Comes Home.”
(Mayor Thompson was notified by the 
Thomaston selectmen that one of the 
abutm ents of the iron bridge on P leas­
ant street was in dangerous condition. 
Mayor Thompson and Alderman 
Blackington of the highway committee 
visited the bridge Wednesday and 
failed to find any cause for especial 
alarm, although they made a minute 
examination. When the snow disap­
pears there will be a thorough inves­
tigation.
C a b i * o n i A t
Bears tie  __ H>B Kind You Have Allans Buuj-fit
Signature 
of
T h e ir  S i lv e r  A n n iv e r s a r y
How the Sons of Veterans Celebrated an Important 
Birthday- A Fine Supper and Good Speeches
Rockland Sons of Veterans celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of their organiza­
tion W ednesday night in a manner 
that made it a red-letter date in their 
history of the order. Some 25 members 
of Edwin Idbby Post were guests of the 
occasion and entered into the festivities 
with a spirit and z* *t that turned back 
the flight of time and made them
ons again.
It was the regular meeting night of 
the Camp, and a business session pre­
ceded the fes tiv it ie s  The following 
new members were mustered in: W al­
ter K. Snow, Milford Snow, Fred I.#. 
Snow, Jr.. Boon White, Ralph Hans- 
com, Edward Fogg, Benjamin Ames 
and William Simmons. There were 
some 25 candidates in waiting, but most 
of them were unable to be present on 
this occasion and will take the obliga­
ting at subsequent m eetings. Past 
Captain Justin L». Cross told some of 
his funny stories in his own Inimitable 
manner, and it was a happy lot of Vets 
and Sons who finally marched to the 
banquet hall, under the leadership of 
Commander Mullen of the Camp and 
Commander Hurley of the Post.
The supper was served by the Relief 
Corps ladies who had provided an 
abundance of delicacies that would 
tempt even a dyspeptic. The pleasure 
which the repast gave was enhanced by 
the i resence of 12  charming young 
ladies, who served !n the capacity of 
waiters. They were Bessie Southard. 
Helen Cross. H attie Marston, Edna 
Hall, Mina Jenkins. Grace Walker. Cora
sp iti9 Kind You Hare Always
AFTERN OO N 
and E V E N IN GSATURDAY {
M o v in g  P ic tu re s 
and
Illu stra ted  S o n g s
D O N 'T  
FAIL  
TO SEE
The Shipowner's Daughter
i A home at Last
I Misers Tate 
[  Heavenly Twins
E N T E R T A IN IN G , ED U CA TIO N A L 
AN D A L W A Y S R E F IN E D
o p e n  2  to  B - -7  to  I O
1 O c —  A D M I S S I O N — 1 O c  
5 c — C H I L D R E N — 5 C
THE LARGEST AND THE BEST 
PICTURE SHOW IN THE CITY
A L L  SE A T S F R E E
<$>
Hot Water Bottles
A line of Tyrian 
Hot Water Bottles 
just received.
We guarantee ev­
ery one to prove 
satisfactory, or give 
you a new one.
to those who could not claim the proud 
title was m anifested to the speaker by 
an incident that he witnessed in front 
of Grand Army hall when a Memorial 
Day parade was forming. Grandsons 
of veterans were in the ranks on this 
occasion. One little shaver, very proud 
of his privilege was addressing another 
youngster who was looking on from the 
curbing with envy-marked features. 
"W asn’t your grandfather in the war?” 
asked the little fellow who was in the 
parade. “No.’’ replied the other, in a 
tone of strong disgust, "my grand- 
fa thtr was a darned fool."
‘•That boy," said the Mayor, “was an 
American boy, and full of patriotism.” 
Mr. Thompson wound up with this ad­
vice: Associations like the Sons of
Veterans make for tlie public good. If 
you can’t say anything good about 
them, for heaven's sake don’t say any 
harm.
Toastm aster Orne said that the be­
havior of the Sons in the last 25 years 
had been good, bad and indifferent. He 
called upon William P. Hurley, com­
mander of Edwin Libby Post to say 
how their behavior had looked to him.
Commander H urley became entangled 
with his notes, but not until he had de-
A R T H t’R L. ORNE, 
Commander 189S; Div. Com. 1903-4.
Delicious Dingo Tally 
10c; 3 for 2oc
CYRUS W. HILLS 
<j9o Main St., liockland 
Opp. Thorndike Hotel
Hot Diinks at the Fountain
Hopkins. Beulah Colson, Linda Hunt- 
ley, Corinne Howard. Bertha Howard, 
Alice Ward well and Mattie Green. Mrs. 
H. C. Clark and Mrs. Orel E. Davies 
had charge of the supper.
When all appetites had been satisfied, 
cigars were passed around and the 
post-prandial exercises began. Com­
mander Mullen extended a cordial wel­
come to the guests and presented as 
toastm aster Past Division Commander 
Arthur L. Orne. Former Mayor F. C. 
Knight had been slated for that duty, 
tu t was unable to  officiate owing to a 
recent bereavem ent in his family. Col. 
Orne stepped into tlie breach at short 
notice, but performed the duties in an 
easy, dignified manner that is voueh- 
eafeu to but few  after-dinner orators. 
He said by way of preface that any 
organization should celebrate such an 
anniversary as it gave an opportunity 
to compare its present with the past, 
and if the present failed to measure up 
with the standard strenuous efforts 
should be brought to bear. “A 25th 
anniversary means a considerable span 
of life to some of us younger members," 
said the toastm aster, “but tonight we 
have with us charter members who are 
just about as young as they were 25 
years ago. Our Camp has had its vicis­
situdes, its ups und its downs, but to­
day it occupies a stronger and better 
position than ever before."
Mayor Rodney I. Thompson inter­
spersed a brief and excellent speech 
with some of the anecdotes of which he 
uppears to have an inexhaustible fund. 
He said that after wrestling with the 
fine supper which had been set before 
him he feared that he m ight require 
the services of a certain Mr. Jones. 
This particular Jones was an under­
taker who had taken on a side-line of 
sewing m achines, and hung out a  sign  
which read: “J. Jones, undertaker
and agent for the New Home.” Mayor 
Thompson dw elt upon the importance 
of an organization like the Sons of 
Veterans, which perpetuated the mem­
ory of a  great conllict and taught con­
stant lessons of patriotism. That a 
son of a veteran was an object of envy
7>ULD.
Com. 1SS6-7
llvered in fine sty le  i short speech con­
taining some excellent and well-put 
sentim ents. Capt. Hurley said it was a 
b.g contract for a sailor to make a  
speech. There have been soldier Presi­
dents and sold ter orators, but never 
sailor Presidents or sailor orators.
“To be a member of the G. A. It., and 
wear the button,” said Capt. Hurley, 
“is an honor that can only come to the 
boys who responded to the call of Lin­
coln. We were only boys, younger 
perhaps than the youngest man of your 
Cump, but our comrades are marching 
on to their last cam ping ground, soon 
to be drawn up in that last review be­
fore our supreme commander. We 
shall soon cross the great divide, at 
which time the Sons of Veterans will 
havy to take up the work where the 
Grand Army left olT.“ In closing Capt. 
Hurley expressed the hope that the 
Son*- of Veterans present would all live 
to be in Camp when the 50th anniver- 
sai '•ame around.
“Now ,” said the toastm aster, “we 
have one who can step into every po­
sition, and who alw ays does it well." 
Those j resent knew before they were 
told that Mr. Orne referred to Past 
Division Commander E. K. Gould, who 
was greeted with a  fine round of ap­
plause when he arose to deliver his 
historical address-'-which address is 
published in full elsewhere in this pa- I 
per.
“Looking backward 25 years seems a | 
short span to even a young man like 
myself," said the historian. "I thought 
when I started to prepare this address 
that I could remember everything that 
had ever happened in the camp, but 1 
soon found that my memory was 
treacherous. Preparing a history of this 
•sort is a very dillicult task—difficult 
because it is so hard to decide what 
shall be elim inated.’
The reading of the history was lis­
tened to with profound attention, for it 
had been made so comprehensive that 
there was scarcely a person present 
who was not in some way brought in­
to contact with the review of events. , 
In conclusion Col. Gould referred very I 
briefly to some of the boys in which 
the camp had assisted the Grand Army 
on ly  recently it had painted the build­
ing which the Post and Camp occupy, 
and it had presented a flag, which cost 
$55.
John W. Anderson, founder of the 
Camp, was to have been one of the 
speakers, but the advancing hours had
Report to the B a n k  E x a m in e r
....O f THE CONDITION OF.
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
AT CLO SE O F  R U S IN E S S  F E B R U A R Y  29, 1908
RESOURCES
Time Loans . . . .  ................................$461,405
Demand Loans........................ 49,950
Bonds and Stocks................1 8 0 ,9 1 4
Real Estate Owned ...............5,1 9 5
Furniture and Fixtures ......... 5,829
Cash on Deposit ....................5 1 ,1 4 9
Cash on H a n d ........................ 3 5 ,1 7 9
LIABILITIES
70 Capital Stock................. . . $50,000 00
00 Surplus.........................
05 Undivided Profits........... . . . . 1 5 , 6 6 0  10
00 Demand Deposits........... . . . 1 7 0 , 6 2 1  57
56 Savings Deposits ......... . . . 5 2 5 , 6 1 8  19
86 Certificate of Deposit . ...................400 00
76 Treasurer’s C hecks... . ......................13 00
Bills Payable ............... ..  . . 1 2 , 2 3 4  57
Due other Banks . . . ......................76 50
93 $789,623 93
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
J. C. P E R R Y , T r e a s u r e r
neci-ssltated his departure for his d is­
tant home In the suburbs, and the 
puests were deprived the pleasure of 
hearing about the Camp's embryotic 
days.
Herbert C. Clark, the only other char­
ter member present was called upon 
for a speech, but fled from the proposi­
tion In wild disorder.
A letter of regret from Past Senior 
Vice Conunander-ln-Chlef A. M. Soule 
of Portland was read. "To be able to j 
say that we are sons of those men who 
helped save this nation from traitor's i 
hands is a distinction worthy, any | 
man,” wrote Mr. Soule. “W hat better 
way to show our appreciation of the | 
services of our fathers and his com- | 
rades than by uniting with an order j 
that stands for the perpetuation of j 
their services and sacrifices and the 
proper observance of Memorial Day. 
May the future find us all more ag- | 
gressive in the cause to which we have | 
pledged our efforts." Greetings were i 
also received from Division Commander 
Bangs, Senior Vice Commander F. 
Herbert McCann of Lewiston, A. C. I 
Cloudman of Cumberland Mills, R. L. 
Whitcomb of Portland, Junior Vice 
Commander W. H . Cressey of W est­
brook, Edgar N. K een of W ntervllle, 
Col. Thomas G. Libby of Vinalhaven  
and Frank P. Merrill, Past Commander 
In-chief. Col. Libby w as detained on 
account of illness.
Post-prandial exercises over, ad­
journment to the lower hall w as again 
in order. The Meservey Quintet, 
which had delighted the guests with a 
tine m usical program during the even­
ing, now struck up a waltz and the 12 
pretty waiters were whirled around the 
hall by gallant Sons of Veterans. It 
was a merry close to a most enjoyable 
event.
iThe com m ittee In charge of the 25th 
anniversary comprised Col. E. K. Gould 
Wilbur S. Cross, Charles M. Titus and 
Commander H erbert It. Mullen. They 
deserve all kinds of praise. The com­
mittee wishes to express Its gratitude 
to the Relief Corps for the banquet, 
and to the young ladles who assisted  
in serving it.
Boston Shoe Store
O U T PR IC ES  
ON RUBBERS ALL THIS WEEK
L A D I E S ’ R U B B E R S  39c M I S S E S ’ R U B B E R S  39c 
C H I L D R E N ' S  R U B B E R S  29c
ALSO ODD LO TS ON W IN T E R  GOODS MARKED DOW N  
. . . . T O  M AKE ROOM FOR SPR IN G  S T Y L E S , . . '
Wendell HodgkJns is home from Bos­
ton on account of Illness.
B E A R S K I N
C O A T S
in grey, red and white, w ith  Bon­
nets to match, for the child rot,
W hat we have left w ill be sold 
cheap.
o. s.
156  S o u t h  M a i n  S t .
D U N C A N
T elephone 211-6
► S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  f o r  S a t u r d a y  O n l y
Storer’s Best Flour, Per Barrel, $5.30
Fancy Smoked Ham, whole,
Pork Roast, lO u
Good Beef Roast, «<»
Rib Roast, l ( ) c
Good Corned Beef,
Cabbage, fancy,
Salted Greens, 3 pounds 2 5 c
I.ean Purk, (or greens, «»,.
Eat Pork, <5£
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, j)c
Pure Lard, bulk, c
Pure Lard, 30 pound tubs net, 1) ,‘J-4c
Compound Lard, 30 lb. tubs S  l - 2 c
i resh picked Spinach, ner 1 
7 pounds Onions,
per peck, 2 5 c  
2 5 c
3 pounds Good Prunes, 2 5 c
3 “ Good Figs, 2 5 c
5 packages Shred Fish, 2 5 c
5 pouud package Rolled Oats, 2 5 c  
5 pounds Laundry Starch, 2 5 c
S bars White Ribbon Toilet Soap, 2 5 c  
Broken rice, j;c
Moose Mead Milk can, ' lO c
5 pounds Dates. 2 5 c
Fancy Smoked Bloaters, 3  for 5 c  
3 cans Corn, 2 5 c
Cooking Chocolate, JJSc
l'.alcon J'll. 4  packages 2 5 c
fancy Lemons, per dozen, 2 0 c
Out of town parties mall us your order 
and we w ill ship tho first boat or mail
USE URS0 COLD CREAM
20  and 3 0  Cents
Agent Lewando’s Dyo House 
BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M r s .  E . F .  C r o c k e t t
O P P O S I T E  F U L L E R .C O H B  C O .
Y
EdcrhcL'Jier. Stein U Co.
ISAM *.*
OU’LL not be able to find more stylish or ap­
propriate Spring suits for boys and young men 
than these.
A lot of people are learning that this is the store to 
visit first when styles and quality are considerations, 
and we ve yet to find the person, looking for the best, 
who fails to get it here.
\\ e ve so man}’ styles, with so many new and at­
tractive features, that customers get enthusiastic in
looking them over. And when a purchase is made, 
there is no question of these lection being the right 
one.
Young Men’s suits, sizes 30 to 36, of worsteds, cheviots, 
serges, browns, grays and mixed effects, coats various styles and 
fcnglhs. $8 to $15
Boys’ suits, ages 3 to J7, Russians and Sailors, Norfolks and 
double breasted two-piece, all good fabrics, $3 to $8
Special Values, Four lines of Combination Suits, D.B. Coat, 
one pair Knickerbockers and one pair Pants $4.00 and $5.00
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  &  S o n EUerheimer, Stun 6c Co.
M A I C f c M
T H E  B A R G A I N S
D i s p l a y e d  i n  o u r  w i n -  
d o w  t h i s  w e e k  w i l l  b e
24 p a i r s  o f  t h e  w e l l
known La France Shoe 
==mostly button - with 
a few pairs of lace, the 
value, for this
o n ,y . $ 2 . 3 9 .
$3.00
week
H u b  S h o e  S t o r e
4 * 6  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
EDWIN F. HASKELL
H A S K E L L
O C EIA  N4  I
FRANK O. HASKELL
B R O S .
S T R E E T
No. I Baldwin Apples, per cask, $|.50 
Fine Granulated Sugar, per pound, 5 l-2c
Wanted
W A N T K IJ : W id e  A w a k e  A g e n t s  to  Roll F i r e  F .x t in g u ls h e r*  In K n o x  a n t i  a d j a c e n t  
c o u n t i e s .  L ib e ra l  c o m m  D e lo n s . E x t i n g u i s h e r  
e x p e r i e n c e  n n n e c e e a a iy .  E a s i ly  m u ie r - to o d .  
G iv e  r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  p r e v io u s  s e l l in g  e x p e r i e n c e  
i f  a n y .  A d d r e s s  F I  K B . C a re  o r  C o u r i e r - G a ­
z e t t e .  21-24
W A N T E D - A l l  k in d s  o f  KM B R O ID E R Y  to  d o  a t  r e a s o n a b le  r a t e .  S H I R T  W A IS T S  
a  s p e c i a l t y .  M K R T 1K  R . P E R R Y , 54 O liv e r  S t . ,  
R o c k la n d .  T e l .  329 12 18-21
W
a t  187 B R O A D W A Y .
A N T E D —A C a p a b le  G ir l  f o r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e  
- »7>rk»ftiYl«raf wit,‘ care of Baby. Apply
W A N T E D - C O M P E T E N T  O M L  f o r  s e c o n d  w o rk . G o o d  W a g e s . A p p ly  to  M R S . CHARLES H. BERRY, 81 MiddleStreet. 81 tf
W A N T E D  — H y a n  o ld  h a n d  a t  h o o p  s h a v in g  a m i s p l i t t i n R ,  a  j o b  h y  th e  d a y  o r  t h o u s ­
a n d  a n d  ri*a»ly t o  c o m m e n c e  a n y  t im e  a f t e r  
M a rc h  20. A d d r e s s  C . E . W ., T o r u s , Mo .
19*22
W A N T E D - E M P T Y  S P (K )L S  o f  a l l  s o r t s  a n d  s iz e * .a ls o  c o lo re d  c a r d s ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  c a r d *  
S u n d a y  s c h o o l  c a r d s ,  a ll  s o r t s  o f  p r o t t y  c a r d s .  
T h e  s p o o ls  a r e  to  h e  m a d e  in to  to y s  t o  h e  R iv en  
a w a y  to  p o o r  c h i ld r e n  a n t i  th e  c a r d s  p a s t e d  I n to  
a lb u m s  f #  t h e  s a m e .  A ll w is h in R  to  d o n a te  f o r  
t h i s  p u r p o s e  m a y  le a v e  t h e i r  sp o o ls  a n d  c a r d *  
T H I S  O F F IC E .  i g t f
A G E N T S — $30 to  $75 A W E E K —I t  Is a  f a c t  _  . a n d  w c  c a n  p r o v e  I t  : a g e n t*  w h o  m a d e  o n ly  
S ‘20 to  $40  p e r  w e e k  in  o t h e r  l in e s  a r o  m a k in g  
r iR li t  n o w  $30  t o  $75 p e r  w e e k  t a k in g  o r d e r s  f o r  
a n e w  p a t e n t e d  d a i ly  n e c e s a i ty  t i n t  s e l l s  o n  
r i g h t  s im p ly  h o c a u s e  n o  o n e  w h o  h a s  o n c e  s e e n  
o r  u s e d  i t  w il l  e v e r  to u c h  a n  o ld - s ty l e  a r t i c l e  
a g a in  ; w ill  g iv e  yo u  t h e  n a m e s  o f  B o s to n  a g e n t s  
n o w  m a k in g  $5  to  $10 p e r  d a y  ; s e m i 10 c e n t s  to  
c o v e r  c o s t  o f  s a m p le s  a n d  p o s t a g e .  R E X  
T O O T H P IC K  C O . 1*6 F e d e r a l  s t r e e t ,  ro o m  .’103, 
B o s to n , M a ss . 18-22
For Sal«.
F O R  S A L F .- A  P O U T L A N I)  W A O O K . In  f in e  s k y io .  A p n lj  to  W . K. C L O U G H  44 O a y  
S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  21*24
F O R  H A L E — A u x i l ia r y  H loop , 23 f e e t  lo n g ,800 p o u n d  I ro n  k e e l ;  s u i t  o f  s a i l s  u e a r ly  n e w ;  
1-2 h .p .K n o x  e n g i n e ;m a g n e ts  b r a s s  b i lg e  p u m p ;  
40 g a l lo n  c o p p e r  t a n k .  W ill so il  b o a t  w i th  o r  
w i t h o u t  e n g in e .  A p p ly  to  8 . H . H A R T  a t  H e r ­
r i c k  a n d  G a le s ,  R o c k la n d .  21*28
O T K L  8 A V O Y  F U R N I S H I N G S  F O R  H A L E  
— P le a s e  i n q u i r e  a t  o n c e  a t  406 M a in  s t r e e t .  
L  B E R R Y , P r o p r i e t o r ,  R o c k la n d .  21*24
II
H.
15
F O R  S A L E —A  P l a to  (H a ss  S h o w  C a se  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  to  bo  s o ld  a t  o n o e  a t  a  b a r g a in .
a t  s t o r e  o f  R . W .
14-21
F O R  S A L K — H o u se  o f  s ix  ro o m s  a n d  s h e d  l ^ j t  300 f e e t  by  150 f e e t .  A  g o o d  w e l l o n  th o  
p r e m i s e s  a n d  a ls o  w a t e r  p ip e  in  h o u s e .  In  g o o d  
o r d e r  a n d  a  c o sy  h o m e . T e r m s  c a s h  o r  p a r t  
m o r tg a g e .  E n q u i r e  o f  W M . H . H A T C H , T h o m ­
a s t o n ,  R o o m  N o . 1, V in a l  B lo c k . i* - 2*»
A  R M S  F O R  S A L E —A f e w  g r e a t  b a r g a in s  
in  f a r m s  f ro m  15 to  300 a c r e s  s o m e  o f  th e m  
q u i t e  n e a r  t h e  c i t y  a l s o  a  l o t  o f  g r e a t  b a r g a in s  
in  h o u s e s  a n d  h o u s e  lo t s .  W e  a ls o  h a v e  s o m e  
n i c e  s h o r e  p r o p e r ty ,  a  f e w  c h o ic e  c o t t a  e  lo t s  
a t  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  a n d  S e a l H a r b o r ,  a l s o  a  n ic e  
w o o d  lo t  a t  H ea l H a r b o r  c o n ta in i n g  s o m e  200 
a c r e s ,  o n  w h ic h  t h e r e  is  a  la rg e  l o t  o f  w o o d , 
b o th  h a r d  a n d  s o f t ,  a n d  s o m e  n ic e  lu m b e r .  L is t
R o c k la n d ,  M o
F O R  S A L E —O n e  S e c o n d  TLind U p r i g h t s t c a m  b o i l e r s  3-12 f e e t  h ig h  a n d  72 in c h e s  in  d ia m -  
a m e t e r ,  w i th  420 2 In c h  tu b e s  W ill so li a t  a  
b a r g a i n .  I n q u i r e  o f  C A M D E N  .M A R IN E
I L W A Y  C O ., C a m d e n ,  M e. 13344
I T 'O R  S A L E — B a y  m a r e ,  w e i g h t  1000 p o u n d s ,  
J  s a f e  f o r  la d y  to  d r iv e ,  n o t  a f r a i d  o f  e le c ­
t r i c  c a r s  o r  a u to m o b i l e ;  1 to p  b u g g y :  o n e  b ik e  
l ,o g g y ,  o n e  G le n w o o d  s u r r y ,  1 g r o c e r y  w a g o n ,  1 
r o a d  c a r t ,  h a r n e s s  a n d  r o b e s —a l l  s e c o n d  h a n d  
A p p ly  o f  R . A N  S O N  C R 1 E , R o c k la n d .  8 9 tf .
To Let.
Best Corned Beset, 
Fork Roast,
Good Bed Roast,
Rib Beef Roast, 
Sirloin Roast,
Round Steak,
Rump Steak,
Smoked Shoulders, 
S a u s a g e ,
Tripe,
Salt Fork,
Brown Sugar,
Rest Filot Bread,
Best Soda C iackers,
GOOD SERVICE
Special Prices For Saturday Only
Im pound, Oc Beit Cracker., 4  pouud.
Naphtha Soap, g |>ar*
Selected Smoked Herring, per box, 
Best 1 ump Starch, 4  pounds
Granulated Meal, 5 pounds
10c hags Fine Salt, 4 |,aga
10 c hollies Ammonia, 4 bottles
Best 25c Brooms,
New latrge Prune*,
New Dates,
Mixed Nuts,
< hiious,
Trimmed Cabbage,
'F u r  n ip s ,
FREE DELIVERY
i pouud. 
per pouud
5 pounds
3  pouud.
 
lO c  
He 
I Or 
l i e  
- 5 c  
tiOc 
Oc 
Oc 
5 c  
Oc 
2 5  c 
2 5 c  
- 5 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
1 5 c
2 5  C  
2 Uc 
2 5  c  
- 5 c  
2 5 c  
8 c  
l - 2 c  
“ 1 c  
TELEPHONE 316-2
T o  L E T — I f  s o m e  o n o  w a n t s  a  n lc o  n lo a i u t l l c e . a f l n e  B le e p in g  r o o m , a  g a rn i  liai 
. h o p  o r  a u jr  o t h e r  l ik e  p la c e  f o r  IjiiK lne.H  i 
g o o d  lo c a t io n  o n  M a in  s t r e e t ,  w i th  m o d e r n  c 
v n n f c n c o . .  J u s t  l o o t  a t  t h e  ro o m  o f t'e ro d  
r e n t  In  th o  S u s a n  8 .  S i u g h i  b lo c k ,  C o r n e r  \  
a n d  W i n t e r  s t r e e t s .  A p p ly  to  W . O . 8 I N G H I  
B r o a d w a y . o(J
r p K N E M K N T  T O  l . E T - I n  B la k e  B lo c k , Hi 
A  l a n d .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  I n q u i r e  04 N .H . C< 
a t  F u l le r - C o b b  C o . 's  o r  U . M . B la k e ,  n e x t  i 
t  b lo c k .  m i
T O  L E T  O R  F O R  H A L E — H o u s e  o n  J e l l t r s o n  s t r e e t .  A p p ly  t o  L e r o y  F .  C L O U G H , c i t y  
m iH d ln g .____________  o s , , .
— iron iin iM o lu u m n  in  u i e  n p e u r  i 
— S u i t a b l e  f o r  o f fic e s , d r e s s m a k in g  o r  n 
h o u s e k e e p in g .  A lso  t h e  o ffice  in  t h e  A 
S p e a r  B lo ck  r e c e n t ly  v a c a te d  by  F .H .  I n g r a i  
A p p ly  to  F R E D  R . S P E A K , a g e n t ,  5 l ' a r k s t i
r p O  L E T —T H E  I S R A E L  S N O W  W H  
A. W a te r  S t r e e t ,  o c c u p ie d  by  J o h n  1 . 
f o r  c o a l ,  w o o d  a n d  h a y  b u s in e s s .  C o m ic  
w h a r f ,  c o a l  a n d  w o o d  s h e d s ,  a n d  f i r s t  fU 
th o  b ig  s a i l  l o f t .  T w e lv e  f e e t  o f  w a t e r  t 
w b a r f .  G o o d  c h a n c e  t o  c a r r y  o n  c o a l  a u d  
b n  * in e s a . A p p ly  to  L  L . S N O W  .V C O .
Hiscellaneous.
M B S . J .  E .  D IA M O N D  A n n o u n c e s  to  f r i e n d s  a u d  a l l  w n o  a r e  in u i r e  te d  
s h e  h a s  a  la r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  1908 ( im n o  
g o o d s  o f  c h o ic e  m a te r i a l s ,  n o t  t o  b e  fo u n  
th e  s to r e s ,  f r o m  th e  s h e e r e s t  m u s l in s  a n d  
k m  s i l k s  to  t h e  h e a v y  s u i t i n g s ,  1UU) s a u  
f r o m  w h ic h  to  c h o o s e . T h e s e  m a y  bo  s e e  
h e r  h o m e  47 M A V E R IC K  S t .  S a tu r d a y s  o r  
c a l l  h y  r e q u e s t .  g i
L < iO R A ( iE  — G o o d  d r y  s to r a g e  f o r  waj 
O  s l e ig h s ,  f u r u i t u r e ,  e t c .  T e r m s  to  s u i t .  
M  M  I N ,  IV  S o u t h  M a in  s t r e e t ,  i
Hu m a n  h a i r  G O O D s - p u f f i s n d s w i ia r e  e s s e n t i a l  to  a n  U p - t o  D a te -C o if fu  h a v n  th e m  r e a d y  m a d e ,  o r  w ill  i i iu u u fx i 
th e m  f ro m  y o u r  o w n  c o n ib iu g s .  S p e c ia l  d is c  
o n  1’la in  a n d  F a n c y  C o m b s . S h a u n o l o g  i 
f o b /b ig ,  F a c ia l  M a s s a g e  a n d  C h i ro p o d y .  1 
H E L E N  C R H O A D E S , R o c k la n d  H a i r  S 
. i ( a t  i n i ’s I n i n  s t
I N S U R A N C E  P R O D U C E R —R e l ia b le  m a n  to  
i .  s e l l  n e w  A c c id e n t - Healt l i  p o l ic y  in  y o u r  v i-  
c i u i t y : a  p r o f i ta b le  a n d  p l e a s a n t  b u s in e s s  c a n  
be  b u i l t  u p ;  m e n  o r  e x p e r i e n c e  k n o w  tu i s ;  m e n
....u ’: M,’Kh v
P O P U L A R  M U S IC  17c postpaid
H U N K Y  B O Y .
L O V E  M E  A N D  T H E  W O R L D  18 M IN K . 
R E D  Y U N G .
M E R R Y  W ID O W  W A L T Z .
P ia n o  T u n in g  a  S p e c ia l l y
J. B. R O B I N S O N ,  W a r r e n , Me.
__________ _______________________ lUf
A N N O U N C e r iK N T
T h e  c o p a r t n e r s h i p  a g r e e m e n t  o f  1. L . 8 u o w  & 
t  o  b e in g  a b o u t  to  u x p i i e ,  a  n e w  h im  u n d e r  t h e  
s a m e  n a m e  h a s  b e e u  f o r m e d  c o m p r i s e d  o f  th e  
f o r m e r  p a r t i e s  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  W il l i s  
S n o w  w h o  h a s  w i th d r a w n ,  c o n v e y in g  h is  i n t e r ­
e s t  in  b u s in e s s  a u d  p r o p e r ty  to  t h e  o t i i e  p a r t ­
n e r s .  T h e  u e w  p a r t n e r s h i p  tu k u *  a l l  t h e  a s s e t s  
a n d  a s s u m e s  a l l  th e  l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  th o  o h l  f irm .
R o c k la n d ,  M e ., M a rc h  10. PJ08. fc*ISiUV'
3  p o u n d *  
5 pound* 
2 pouud*, 
per pound, 
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Have Your Boats Built
By HYLER & CAMPBELL
AT ltOl'Kl'OHT, A1AJKK
I'lU IlK  M il l  b lJ O c iU c u tio U H  ■ lU lU i . l l O l l
U|JUU application.
T e iip h o u o  14,21
F O R  S A L K — 2 n d  h a n d  b u z z  p l a n e r  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  I t .  I .  R e d  e g g s  f o r  h a t c h in g .  
E i t h e r  s in g l e  o r  ro s e  c o m b ,  D e  G rnfT , T h o m p s o n  
a n d  C y p h e r s  s to c k .  Si f o r  15. A lso  O . I. C . 
6 m o n th s  o ld .  C . F .  B R O W N  P u l p i t  H a r b o r ,  
M a in e . 21*25
T 7 IG C .S  F O R  H A T C H I N G - P l e a s a n t  V ie w  
I J j  F a r m  G le n c o v e . T e l e p h o n e ,  R o c k la n d  44- 
13 O n  c a r  H i e  P e k in  D u c k s ,  $1-12 $5-100. R . 
1 R e d s ,  B d  R o c k s , BufT  O r p i n g to n s  a n d  l e g ­
h o r n s  W . W y a n d o t t e s ,  $1 i5 . $4.50-100. 1*. O .
a d d r e s s ,  W . C . L U F K I N , B o x  125 R . D .,  R o c k ­
l a n d ,  M a in e . 20*23
A KG A I N S  IN  R E A L  E S T A T E - A  g o o d  
s to r e  w i th  te n e m e n t  a b o v e ,  r e n t s  f o r  $20 
p e r  m o n th ,  p a y in g  10 p e r  c e n t  o n  $2400 w ill  ho  
s o ld  f o r  $1250. H o u s e s  a l l  p r i c e s  a n d  o n  e a s y  
" “ •••a, in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c i ty .  F a r m s  f ro m  
to  $5000. L o ts  f o r  h o u s e s  a n d  f o r  s u m m e r  
• g e s .  A ls o  li iu s e s  a n d  te n e m e n t s  to  lor. F . 
M . 3 1 1 A W , 9 R o c k la n d  s t r e e t .  T e l .  251 11 20*23
J710K  S A L E - E G G S  F O R  H A T C H IN G  f ro m  1 w in t e r  la y in g  R 1. R e d s .  75c f o r  15 ; $4 .00  
p e r  100. C . B . M E R R IA M , W a r r e n .  M a in e . 
I t .  D . 1. it
F O R  S A L E —S e c o n d - h a n d  R e f r ig e r a to r ,C a s h  R e g is te r ,  P l a t f o r m  S c a le ,  T w o  C o u n t e r  
S c a le s ,  O il T a n k ,  L a r g e  C o ffe e  G r i n d e r ,  3 S h o w  
C a se s  a n d  s e v e r a l  ColTec C a n i s t e r s ,  ( ’h e a p  f o r  
c a s h .  J .  H . F L I N T ,246 M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  
1 7 tf
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: S A T U R D A Y , MARCH 14, 1908 3
Calk of the town
F3. W. Hall, the or*an expert, is a t­
taching an electric motor to the hip: 
organ at the Church of Imannuel.
Rev. J. B. Coy of the Free Baptist 
church will address the 4 o’clock m eet­
ing at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday. Ray­
mond Green will be the soloist.
The men’s Y. M. C. A. Bible class 
will hold Its m eeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
boys’ Bible c lass will hold its sessions 
at 3 o’clock Sunday.
Miss Ada F. Frost has purchased the 
Byron Dow residence on North Main 
street. Miss Frost and her sister, Mrs. 
Altezera Thorndike, will occupy the 
premises the first of April.
This paper is indebted to Williston 
Grinnell of Cataden for a copy of the 
L/os Angeles Tim es containing 126 pages 
Mr. Grinnell is spending the winter in 
Pasadena for the benefit of his health.
Pleasant V alley Grange conferred 
tho third and fourth degree upon five 
candidates Tuesday night. Visitors 
were present from Megunticook Grange 
and Jam es Morse 3f that Grange as­
sisted very ably in conferring the de­
grees.
Vesper A. Leach opened his new 
store in the Thorndike Hotel Block 
Thursday and all day his store was 
filled with ladies inspecting his large 
line of ladies garments and furs, 
was certainly a moat auspicious open­
ing.
J. H. M eservey has just installed 
new 14-foot oak and cyprus counter at 
his store in the Rankin block. It adds 
greatly  to his establishm ent, and with 
other im provem ents he has recently 
made gives him one of the neatest 
business places in town.
“The best y e t!” was the verdict 
given on the dinner served by 
Ladies’ Circle in the Universallst ves­
try W ednesday. About 150 were in at 
tendance and the food and service wen  
all that could be desired. Preparations 
are under way for on Easter apron and 
candy sale to be held Wednesday, 
April 8.
O.E. Blackington bi Son are to move 
into the store formerly occupied by A 
H. Berry & Co., where they will get 
more room and better light. In order 
to move as little stock as possible this 
firm will open a removal sale this Sat­
urday, making deep cuts in all their 
goods to have them go quickly. The 
store was closed Friday in order 
mark the goods.
That goods can be sold out of season 
by the right kind of advertising is be 
ing dem onstrated by Fuller-Cobb Co. 
who are having a big sale of furs and 
suits. Low prices and good goods will 
bring the money out of the people’s 
pockets every time if the right m eth­
ods are used. # It seem s funny to the 
uninitiated to* think that furs can be 
sold  in March for wear the next fall 
and winter.
The regular March meeting of the 
W omen's Mission Circle of the Univer- 
sa list church will be held in the vestry 
next W ednesday at 3.30 o'clock. Sub­
ject, “Ideal Organizations of Women.’’ 
Mrs. Richard Hall will speak on the W. 
C. T. U., M iss Anna Coughlin on the 
Catholic Sisterhood, and Miss Laura 
Sanborn of Vlnalhaven on Methodist 
Deaconesses. This order is not very 
well known in this vicinity and a s  Miss 
San'born is a  regular graduate of its 
training school, she will be listened to 
with interest. There will be musical 
numbers by Mrs. Kate Feehan An­
drew s and Miss Lawrence. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all church 
women and all club women, and any 
others who are interested in women's 
work for humanity.
The Eastern Star Sewing Circle Is 
gettin g  ready for its fair, which is to 
be held at Grand Army hall Tuesday 
afternoon, March 24, and a social party 
in tho evening. All are invited. Take 
your children to see Mrs. W iggs in the 
cabbage patch.
LACE SALE
SATURDAY MARCH 14 
at 2 p. m.
1 lot broken matched 
Lace and Inse tion
sets
12 I-2c  yard
Laces can be seen in our Oak street 
window
FULLER-COBB CO.
M iss Anna French, one of Fuller- 
Cobb Co.’s efficient clerks, is  visiting In 
New York for several weeks.
Nelson Hurd, the electric cair con­
ductor and cam era artist, has taken 
some exceedingly nice view s of the 
Christian Science church, which he has 
made into post cards.
R. Fred Crle died at his home on 
Rankin street Thursday afternoon. 
Pneumonia and heart trouble were the 
causes. Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p. m. Further mention Is 
deferred to our next issue.
The annual m eeting of the board of 
trustees o f the Rockland Trust Com­
pany was held at the banking rooms of 
the company, Tuesday, and the old of­
ficers were re-elected, viz: President, E.
A. Rutler; vice president, C. H. Berry; 
secretary, C. M. Kalloch.
Among those who shared In the 
glorious Republican victory at Bangor 
last Monday w as Oliver L. Hall of the 
Bangor Commercial, a former Rockland 
boy, who was elected councilman from 
Ward 5. He had a m ajority of some­
thing like 270.
As the result of injuries received 
while sparring Pearl Chaples had one of 
his eyes removed at the Maine Eye and 
Ear Infirmary, Portland, this week. 
The young man had partially lost sight 
of the same eye in His boyhood by fall­
ing from the bridge of a lime-kiln.
Tho Common Council this year con­
tains three Grand Army men, Myrick 
H. Nash, Given B. Thorndike and Mar­
tin Britto. Mr. Britto, who is presi- 
rent of tlie Council was the first com­
mander of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. 
when it had moved into its present 
home on Limerock street.
Courier-Gazette reporter was 
shown yesterday a  watch and charm  
which were the property of the late 
John M allett and which now pass to 
the ownership of W. G. Robinson of 
Warren. The watch is solid gold and 
Is said to have cost $350. The charm is 
an American silver dollar of the coin 
age of 1799.
Aurora Lodge, F. A. M. will have 
m eeting next week on Friday night, 
instead of W ednesday night. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferred upon 
five candidates. On W ednesday nigh 
the council will have a  large class 
of candidates, Including 12 from Sedg­
wick, eight or 10 from Camden, and a 
number from tills city  and other places.
Jam es E. Rhodes 2nd was admitted 
to the bar of the supreme court of the 
t'nited States in Washington, D. C. 
Tuesday. Mr. Rhodes is now on his 
way to Hartford from Alabama, where 
he has been spending the winter on 
business for the Travelers’ Insurance 
Co. H is m any friends here at home 
will be pleased to ltarn of his latest 
progress.
The city government has a special 
m eeting next Monday night, at which 
time the two boards will probably 
complete their task  of throwing out 
Republican office-holders. Although 
the Dem ocrats owe their temporary 
triumph to Republican votes they in ­
tend to make a clean sweep. The more 
thorough the change the shorter their 
tenure of office.
Gould Academ y, which was minded 
to challenge Rockland Y. M. C. A. for 
the state championship, is ofr another 
mind now. The gam e has been can­
celled. One week from tonight the 
Colby college team  comes here and 
Rockland fans will have a chance to 
see whether the Invincibles are really 
a hot article, or whether they have 
been vainly accum ulating swollen top- 
knots.
Scores of tickets are being sold at 
double price for next Tuesday's mov­
ing picture performance at Farwell 
opera house. The reason for this is that 
the Sons of Veterans are to reciv 
benefit for the proposed soldiers’ mon­
ument in tills c ity . At the box olfies 
tickets will be sold at the regula 
price, but those who wish to aid 
cause in which the entire city should 
take pride will buy from the parties 
who are selling tickets on the street 
The program will be of a special na­
ture, appropriate for a patriotic occa­
sion. Next Tuesday.
F ifty  Republicans, whose enthusiasm  
is nowise diminished by the scant vic­
tory of the Democrats, met ut the 
Northend Thursday night and elected 
officers as follows: President, Henry
L. H iggins; vice president, A. J. Lar- 
rubee; secretary, Richard A. Rhodes; 
treasurer, Clarence S. Beverage. Com 
m ittees were chosen as follows. Fi 
nance, A. J. Bird, Frank F. Hardlnt 
and Chas. S. Coughlin; house com m it­
tee, J. A. Jameson, A. L. Richardson 
and Fred M. Blackington; constitu  
tion and by-laws, M. A. Johnson, E. B. 
Burpee and Leroy F. Clough. There is 
an advisory board comprising C. A 
Crockett, A. D. Bird and Ephraim Per­
ry. The stew ards art William H. Lar- 
rubee, A. A. Jam eson and G. O. B 
Crockett. The comm ittee on constitu­
tion and by-law s will report at a m eet­
ing next Monday night. The club oe 
cupies the sam e hall it used before the 
March election, and which will be con­
tinued as permanent headquarters, 
is equipped with a billard table, pool 
table, piano and other forms of recrea­
tion, while there is a large amount of 
reading matter on hand. Republicans 
young and old are always cordially 
welcomed there.
Don’t forget the B ig Dance at Glen- 
cove Grange hall next Tuesday even­
ing. Farnham ’s music.
Charles Mitchell, whose recent m is­
hap has been described in these co l­
umns, had Insurance In the General 
Accident Co., of which E. W. Berry is 
local agent.
At the Methodist church Sunday 
evening, in addition to the choir an­
them, Miss Edith Sampson of Thomns- 
ton will sing a  sacred version of “The 
Link Divine,’’ with obligato for two 
violins played by Cecil Copping and 
W. A. Smith. Raymond Greene will 
sing a duet with Jas. M atthews of 
Thomas ton, entitled “God is Our R ef­
uge” with violin obligato by Mr. Cop­
ping. Two cornets and two trombones 
111 accompany the hymns. The choir 
number will be “The Lost Sheep” with 
solos by Harold W. Greene, repeated at 
the request of many who heard it a 
fortnight ago. Mr. M atthews makes 
his first solo appearance in Rockland, 
but will be heard with pleasurable in­
terest ns he possesses a  fine voice 
which he uses with taste and skill.
E. W. M cIntyre of the Thorndike 
hotel was given a surprise party at his 
home Thursday evening in honor of his 
birthday. Some 35 of his gentlemen 
friends were in the scheme, and the 
surprise was a very thorough one, 
thanks to the skill displayed by Mrs. 
McIntyre who arranged the event. A 
buffet lunch, said to have been one of 
the most elaborate the city  has ever 
known, was served. Mr. McIntyre was 
presented a punch bowl by the Filibus 
ter Club and a handsome rocker, up­
holstered in leather, by the guests. The 
presentation of both g ifts  was admir­
ably done by AVilliam W. Cuse, presi­
dent of the Filibuster Olub. Mr. Mc­
Intyre was overcome by these evidences 
of friendship and good-will and accept 
ed in a voice choked by emotion. Vocal 
and instrum ental music was furnished 
by three young ladies and some of the 
guests, the delightful gathering being 
prolonged to a very late hour. Guests 
were present from several outside
tO W !13.
The Y. M. C. A. concert in the Unl- 
versalist church W ednesday evening 
was ns fine a m usical entertainment as 
local talent has given in this city for 
many a  day. The Y. M. C. A. and E. 
B. Mandolin Clubs did themselves 
proud on their first public appearance 
ind were a credit to the careful and 
capable instruction they have received 
from their director, Thomas P. H ay- 
The college m edley was a  par 
ticularly popular number. The vocal 
soloist was Miss Abbie Bird, who was 
given a very cordial greeting, and who 
ho wed the results of her recent studies 
with a prominent instructor. Her sev­
eral selections were faultlessly  render- 
In the vocal line there were sev­
eral well rendered numbers by the Am 
phion Quartet, comprising Messrs. Tib­
betts, W ilson, Green and Hayden. Lov- 
of the violin were treated pleas­
urably by the selections of Miss Mary 
Jordan, Thoinaston’s talented young 
musician. Sidney Bird was unable to 
be present and his banjo solo was re­
gretfully omitted. The readings, which 
gave pleasing variety to the program  
were by Mrs. Clara Gregory Johnson, 
who displayed excellent judgment in 
her selections, and did them justice. 
The piano fund netted about $30 from 
the concert. The Y. M. C. A. wishes 
to express its sincere thanks to all who 
have in any way contributed in mak­
ing the concert a success.
S P R I N G
G A R M E N T S
VERITABLE EXPOSITION of every 
thing o f merit in the Clothing world, in all 
the fathionuble styles and materials, with 
unequalled choice in all lines, briefly de­
scribes [our Spring display. Certainly 
never were Spring styles more attractive than 
now, and no matter for what purpose it is wanted, 
the correct pattern will be found here. We invite 
especial attention to our exceptionally large show­
ing of advanced styles in
S U IT IN G S , O V E R C O A T IN G S  
V E S T IN G S ,  TR O U S E R IN G S
Those who wish to avoid the busy season are 
choosing their Spring Garments now.
KNIGHT & HILL, Tailors
Mrs. M ills and Mrs. Pettee were 
housekeepers at an unusually large 
circle of the Relief Corps Thursday 
evening.
It is rumored that there are to be 
some changes in the police force—one 
t least. Watch and see what happens 
to the deputy marshal.
In the semi-final bout at Lewiston 
Thursday night Billy Smith of this city 
lasted five rounds against “Terrible” 
Bergen. The main bout was a draw.
Mrs. Arthur L. Orne gave a linen 
shower Thursday evening for Miss 
Harriet Ward well, whose marriago to 
4. Levensaler is to be an event of 
the near future.
copy of the H avana Daily Post 
comes to the edltor’3 desk. It contains 
among other m atters a poem “Twi­
light In H avana,” hy Manley Genth- 
ner, formerly of this city; also an ad­
vertisement of “Aqua Oriental,” a  table 
water which is being handled exten­
sively by the Oriental Springs Co., of 
which Mr. Genthner is manager.
We have received the following com ­
munication from Frank J. McLaugh­
lin: “There are two Rockland young
men under 20 years of age, training un­
der my direction, preparatory to tak­
ing a 500 mile walk sometim e in May. 
In the course of their tour they will 
visit the principal c ities in Maine. 
Both young men are in fine condition 
and their walk will be a test of their 
ability to duplicate Edward Payson  
W eston’s cross country walk to Chi­
cago. It is my idea to see what two 
men can do who are unknown to the 
sporting world, and I would like to 
have the help of the public, which is 
usual in such events.”
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
SHEETS
S p e c ia l  f o r  S a t u r d a y
5  D o z e n  B le a c h e d  S h e e ts  
GO c e n t  q u a l ity
4 Q c  E A C H
S u ita b le  for H o m e  or  C o tta g e
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O  
£ 1
W ITH THE C H U R C H ES
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar street, corner Brewster. Services 
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject of the lesson- 
sermon. “Substance." Children’s Sun­
day school at 12.15. W ednesday even­
ing m eeting 7.30 o’clock.
St. Peter’s Church: H oly Com­
munion at 7.30. Matins, L itany and 
sermon on “Prayer Persistent” at 10.30. 
Evensong and sermon at 7.30.
Thomnston. St. John Baptist church: 
Evensong and sermon at 7.30.
Church of Immanuel, Rev. E. H. 
Chapin, minister. Preaching services 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.15 p. m. Sunday 
school 12 m. Junior Y. P. C. IT. 4 p. m 
Senior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. m. All are cor­
dially invited.
First Baptist Church: Preaching at
10.30 by the pastor, W illiam J. Day. 
Subject, “Going Before.” Bible s c h o o l  
at 12. Junior Christian Endeavor at 4. 
Evening service at 7. Subject of ser­
mon, “Barzillal, the Man o f Iron.”
In the Congregational church, Sun­
day, the pastor will preach at 10.30 a 
m., and 7 p. m. The morning mush- 
will Include Auzolitte’s “O God, Thou 
Art My God,” by the choir, and tenor 
solo by Mr. Wilson. In the evening 
the choir will sing, “Hark. Hark, My 
Soul” by Shelley, and "Oh, Our God” 
by B. Cecil Klein. Seats free a t all ser­
vices. Everybody welcome.
A day of days at the Methodls* 
church Sunday. At 10.30 a. m. Robert 
Sutcliffe speaks upon “A Lower Court 
Decision R e v e r se  by the Supreme 
Bench.” Reception of members. Sun­
day school at 12 o’clock. EpwoPth 
League devotional service conducted by 
Henry CJhatto. Subject: “W hy W e Go 
to Church.” People’s Popular service 
at 7.15. Four hundred people were 
present last week. Lust address on 
Eastern Star Heroines. Topic, “The 
Elect Lady.” Special vocal and in­
strumental musip. M esdames Dow, 
Gonia, Cook, Gliddon and Crockett 
take the silver offering. A hearty wel­
come extended to all.
Sell. Leora M. Thurlow is chartered 
to load granite at Vlnalhaven for New  
York.
Sch. Rodney Parker is chartered to 
load paving ut Stonlngton for Nc 
York.
Sch. Wawenock, ixuind from Stonin 
ton for New York with granite, arrivi 
here Wednesday.
Sch. Hastings sailed W ednesday for 
Stockton, with fertilizer from Boston
The open meeting of the High School 
Lyceum Monday night resulted in the 
finest debate that has been heard there 
for many years. The subject was 
a timely one—"Resolved, that Congress 
should grant subsidv for the revival of 
our Merchant Marine.” The question 
was ably championed in the affirma­
tive by Harrington ’08 and K eating ’08. 
while Ross ’08 and Moloney ’08 
drove home some very telling points on 
the negative side. The judges. Rev E. 
H Chapin, Supt. Moulton and Frank B. 
Miller, decided unanimously In favor of 
the negative. The prqgram of the ev­
ening comprised the following m em ­
bers: Music by orchestra. Albert
Morris leader; essay, Farwell ’09; vlo- 
solo, Griffin '09; piano solo, Miss 
Sullivan ’ll;  rending Miss Turner ’ll;
oeal solo. Miss Jeane '08; biography, 
Miss Shadle '10. The exercises were 
greatly enjoyed by ouite a large num­
ber of patrons outride of the school.
The Y. M. C. A. Debating Society will 
hold its meeting next W ednesday even­
ing. March 18. A supper will be served 
to the members at €.30. A full attend­
ance Is expected.
Quite a delegation of Deer Isle sea- 
captains left this c ity  Monday night to 
Join vessels which have been hauled up 
in various ports during the winter. The 
nam es of the captains, their destina­
tions and schooners are ns follows; 
Capt. Charles H askell, New York, sch. 
Susan N. Pickering; Capt. G. H. Spof- 
ford. Fall River, sch. Thelma; Capt. 
John Ix*w, Salem, sch. Eugene Borda; 
Capt. Hutchinson, New York, sch. F. 
C. Pendleton; Capt. Marshall, Phila­
delphia. sch. Jeremiah Smith; Capt. 
I^eslie Gray, Philadelphia, sch. George 
H. Ames. Capt. Ralph Pattershall of  
Belfast went to New York to take 
command of sch. Harold C. Beecher, 
which Is chartered to load railroad ties  
at Patuxeut River, Va. for Boston.
F U R  S A L E
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E
Tuesday, March 17
A T  9  O ’C L O C K
On th e  a b o v e  d a te  I w i l l  p la c e  on  s a le  a  l in e  of 
M A N U F A C T U R E R 'S  F U R S , w h o  w e r e  w i l l i n g  to  
s a c r if ic e  p r ice  fo r  c a s h .
T h is  w i l l  a ffo r d  p u r c h a s e r s  w h o  h a v e  p r u d e n t ly  
h e ld  o ff t h e ir  F u r  B u y in g  a n  o p p o r t u n i ty  o f b u y in g  
a t  p r a c t ic a lly  a d o u b le  r e d u c tio n .
— P u rs  P u rc h a se d  of u s  S tc re d  Tree of C harge 
th e  Comintr S eason .
V .  A .  L E A C H
FORM ERLY W ITH  W. O. H EW ETT COM PANY
1 H O R N D I K E  I IO  1 E L  B L O C K
Bring Your Dollars and 0 1  m i f l  R B T  (\ Hi *  0  0ur Dollar Sale Begins
Save Other D o lla r s! u l l f l U l l  1 U N  U  j Monday, A .M .,  8 o'clock
The attention of readers is called 
to the report of the Security Trust 
Company to W. B. Skelton, Bank Ex- 
iminer, at the close of business Febru­
ary 29, 1908 which may be found e lse ­
where in our columns. It is assuredly 
fine exhibit of a strong and progres­
sive institution which since its founda­
tion, in 1903, has taken its place 
among the larger Trust Companies of 
.Maine. As will be seen the total de­
posits are over $696,000, showing a 
steady gain in deposits despite the 
financial depressions of the past six  
months. The total surplus and undi­
vided profits is $30,660.10. iiince the 
time of its organization, in Sept. 1903, 
the Security Trust Co. has grown from  
the sm allest to the largest banking in­
stitution in Knox county and ranks 
with the ten in the state having the 
largest savings deposit. This should 
commend it to depositors. Its board 
of directors is composed of represen­
tative business men of this commun- 
ty and state, and to their conservative 
m anagement much of the success of 
the company is due.
GREAT NEWS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS
H ENS TH AT LAY.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—1 
huve just been reading in the Maine 
Farmer about a gentlem an who started 
out in the hen business to get the cov­
eted egg. l ie  has i2 hens and in tlie 
month of February they laid him 650 
eggs, an average of 22 12-29 per day. 
Well, Mr. W aterville. that’s very good, 
but I guess down in Knox county we 
are trying to see what we can do. 1 
have a flock of R. C. R. I., 24 in num- | 
ber. In the month of February tin 
produced 522 eggs, an average of 
eggs per day. Twelve of my billtli 
are from the first poultry farm 
Rhode Island, and a cockerel from 
poultry farm of I’tica, N. Y. The oth 
12 are from local poultry dculers 
Knox county. 1 have also a  flock 
mixed breeds that is doing extra go* 
work. Rut in my experience thus f 
the pure blood is whut counts.
Rockland L. Jones.
Highlands, Rockland. Me.
D eW itt’s Little Early Risers, sm&M 
safe, sure little liver pills. Mold by Vf 
H. Kittredge.
M o n j v
P i n k i i a m  KockUud, March 9 , to  Mr Aiul Mi 
E d g a r  Y . I 'iu k i iu iu ,  u s o n .
J%A A . R R  I B O
M r C o u u i s o s —J o N t h —t i i io n , l*eb . J9, by  l i e ? .  
8 . 0 .  W h i t t e n .  J a m e s  A . M et o r  r i s e n  a m i Mir*. 
A d a  F .  J o m -n , b o th  o f r n i o u .
1>a Y—Bij*Moms—F rien d sh ip , Feb. Harry
id  l t u i h  J .  S i iu u ia
K so  E li.ms K eene, N . H . Feb. *26, 
Joseph Walt hour, Kdinoud Clio, of K«- 
and Maude Kliuil o f i'auiden.
o f
m i i d
K n ow s Fast U nion, March 1, L-uuger O. 
Kr<>wn. **ged ohyeais 2 month*.
N kwiu s i  U leaaautvillc —March ii,Mi*.K«»coc 
Kewltert.
L a nook-  Liberty v i!le. F eb . 28, Viola, w ile  of 
liufutt latuiiion, aged o3 years.
Mkam* Wintdowb M ills, W aldoboro, March 
Y. A lfred 1’ M ears,foiinerty o f  W ashington,aged  
about to years.
Fiivi.ik - Feyler’s Corner, W'aldob >r », March 
4. Daniel W. Feyler. aged of* years.
if«>FF*EH— North W .ildoboro, k arch 3, Joseph  
J. A. lio ttses , a n a tite  o f Jefferson, aged 7t 
yea t*.
** n —A ppleton, March 10, Frank
.o r tb -
W altham. Ma>» , March 14)Frederick  
K ip lc y  f o rm e r ly  o f A p p le to n ,  a g e d ,  03 yrai**, 
1 Jy days
MKS. MARY E. HALEY
— S h a m p o o  P a r l o r —
Combings m ods into P u lls  I  Sw itches 
Human Hair Goods
La Grocquo Corsets
) 4 0 0  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , IM F.
....MONDAY, MARCH (6th, at 8 A. M....
The Opening of Second Great $  Sale. The Biggest S worth for $  that Rockland People have ever Known. Read On
We made March, 1907, one of the brightest, busi­
est, briskest months this store has ever known. The 
Famous $ Sale did it. Hundreds of you remember it, 
and the recollections of the bargains you bought then is 
fresh in your minds. For weeks past we have been 
asked, “When are you going to have another $ Sale ?” 
We have had to say : “ Wait! It’s coming !” Now
it’s here.
For months we have kept our eyes open for special 
purchasing opportunities with which to make this $ 
Sale shine out like Owl’s Head Light— ordinary offer­
ings were passed by— for ordinary bargains would 
not do —you expect and get ordinary bargains at all
times. The $ Sale needs better things at better prices 
than you can buy at any time, and needless to say 
there never was a time to equal the past three months 
for “shaking the plum tree.” We found bargains, 
Extra—Extraordinary bargains in every line. We 
scoured the markets and we made every dollar we had 
to spend for dollar sale bargains go farther than a good 
dollar ever went before.
Now here the}' are— a host of great, good articles 
of excellent high class merchandise— quality (Our 
Kind) hut value— Well— cold type isn’t quite equal to 
the task. You must come— you can make one $, two 
$, five $. or ten $, go farther and buy more this week 
at Simonton’s than you ever thought possible.
Monday, March 16th to Saturday, 21, Inclusive
S E E  t h e  w i n d o w s  :  T H E M  g o m e  i n  a i n i d  c o m e  e a r l y
Underwear repartm ent
Boys’ flnd M ioses’ Fleeced U n d er­
wear, 25u valu e, VestB and Pants, 
5 p ieces (or SI 00 
Children's F leeced  LiDed H ose, 
bl..ck, all sizes, 25c value,
5 pairs for 31.00
l.sd ies' W oolen H ose, plain and 
ribbed, 25c v a l u e ,  all sizes,
5 pairs for 81 00 
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Jersey V ests  
and Fanis.blem -hed and unbleached  
regulur price 50c,
3 p ieces for 51 00 
C ents' S h ir isa n d  Drawers, all sizes, 
11 >e< ed lined, regular price 50 ■,
3 for 31.00
I.tidies’ and C eu ta’ O uting Night 
Kobes, heavy tw illed  outiu g, 98c 
value,
2 for 81.00
100 Ladies’ N ight Robes bought for 
m is sale, high and low n fck , ham - 
burg insertion trim m ed, also luce, 
m ade to sell for 5 1 25, 51.39 , 51.50 
aud 51.75,
Sale Price, 51.00 
L sd'es’ Long Shirts, 51 25, 51.39 tnd 
*1.50 value, hainburg aud lace  
trim m ed.
Sale Price, 51.00 
Ladles’ W hite Aprons, hamhurg 
and ins. rtiou trim m ed, 60c value,
Sale Price, 3 for $1.00
Linen Department
Traycloths, H 8 ,  pretty desigu s, 
sold fur 39c,
3 for 51.00
70 inch Table D am ask, good heavy  
69c value,
2 yards for 51.00 
72 inch hea y Bleached Damaak, 
61.25,
Sale  Price, 51.00 
19*36 Huck T ow els, reg. pries ll>', 
Sale Price, 8 for e l  00
Bleached Turk's!) T ow els, fringed, 
regu lsr  price 12 1 2",
Sale  P r ies , iq for 51.00
All L inen Bleached Crash, regular  
price 12 c.
Sale Price, 10 ysrds for 51 00 
G ood heavy tiu ck ab u ck  Crash,
8 yards for 51-00
Cotton Department
10 1 Cray Blankets, regular price 
69c.
Sale Price, 2 prs 81.00
11 4 Cray uni W hite B lankets, 
wool tl'iish, reguU r p rice 81.39
Sale Price, $1 00 
Middle Seam  Hheet“, size  72 X 90, 
regular prlc 62 1 2c
Hale Price, 2 for 81.00 
42x36 Pillow Slips.
Sale Price, 10 for 81.00
12 yards Flue B leached C olton
For 81 00
12 yards 40-Inch, h eavy  Uubleached  
C olton,
For 510 0
Teddy Bear Crib Hi in k e ls , sold tor 
81 39, blue, browns, auil |d' ks,
Sale Price, 81.00 
M en’s 50c W orking Shirts, outiug  
and chuuibrav,
3 for 81.00
A ndroscog in C otton, b leached or 
unbleached, 9 4, sold all w inter 32c 
Hale Price, 4 yds 81.00 
1 2 }d s. 10c Light ami Dark O uting, 
Sale Price, s i 00 
15c Curtain M uslin ,extra  Hue ( p o l ­
ity , full width,
l 8 yds for 8 1 .0 0
W aist Department
10 S ty les in L ingerie and Tailored
WMin'H
•S a le  Price, 81.00 
Children’s 81 50 D resses, in Plaids, 
etc ., 6 to 12 years old.
S a le  Prjpe, 51 00 
10 P ieces 28-inch M ercerized and 
Muslin W uistiogs, 25o quality, 
w hile ouly,
5 yards 51 00
Neckwear Departm ent
e l.50  Cnitlcn aud Lace V eils, all 
colors, square aud 3 y srd s  long.
Sale Fr ce, «-l 00 
| Finn line of 50 ' N eck w ear iu Silk  
! and Chiffon ■ Beets, w h ile , co lors  
S tie Price, 3 tor 81.00 
Any o f our 25c Fancy N eck w ear, 
I all colors,
Sale Price. 5 for 81.00
Small Wares
12 spools best Sew in g S ilk .a ll colors, 
12 lor 61.00
2 boxes Linen P per and E n velop es, 
1 quire each of 3 sizes o i pit per u ■ d 
en v e lo p es  to m atch, sold for 75c 
the box, sale price for 6 qu ires of 
paper Hud 12 dez euvt lop es sold  
tor 81.50,
N ow 81 00
12 Skeins S'ictla i d F loss, regular  
price 12 1 2c skein ,
12 for 31 00
Choice of any 12 artic les from  our 
10c counter,
For 31.00
12 sk ein s of our S sx o n y  Yarn, a 1! 
colors,
For 81 00
Scotch Yarn, large doub le 30c 
skeins,
4 sk e iu s 81,00
Carpet Department
Glove Department
Ladles’ 2-C lasp SI.50 S treet C lo v e  
Sale Price, 81 00 
Lust call on C j lf  G loves, 50a q u a l­
ity , all colors,
Sale Price, 3 pairs for 81.00
Umbrella Department
Regular 6 50 Um brellas, natural 
wood anti f tu c y  handles.
Hale Price, 81 00
Wash Goods
100 Dress Patterns (10 yards ea ch ), 
musl us, d im ities, e tc ., 12 l 2c yard  
regular price,
Sale Price, 10 yards *1 00 
Line of Silk M uslins aud Milk th resd , 
gray, brown, black aud white, sold  
for 60c,
3 y srd s for 81.00
Silk Department
H eavy lustrous Black Tsffeta, reg. 
price 81.25 yard,
S ilo  I’r ce , 81.00 
Fancy 51 25 Silks for wai«'s.
Per Yard, 81.00 
Fancy Trffetit so il Foulard S ilks, 
sold tor 59c and 69c yard
2  yards for 81 0Q
3 Patl«rns best Wilto i V elvet Oar 
net, floral and block desigu s, reg.
51.40 yd. quality , m ade, lain, aud 
liueo, auy where iu the c i'y  lim its,
Sale Price, per yd , 51 00
New line Obiua aud Japauese Mat-
rlg8uufprct e . ! Jlalu'i Unuie8' Leather Goods Department
Sale Price, 5 y ards, 81 00 W om en’s 50c L eather Belts, tan s, 
black, b lues, brow ns, e tc .,
3 for 81 00
Handkerchief Department
6 P ieces Eug Linoleum , 6 4 w idths, Your ch o ice  of our 25c isu c y s u d  U . 
iu patterns suitable for hai s , din ] 4. linen H andkerchiefs,
6 P atterns B ailey’s  Oil C loth  6 4 
and 8 4 widths, new up to -d a te  d e ­
sigu s, regulsr 40 ' value,
S de Price, 3 yds for 81 00
ing room s aud bed room s, regular
65c aud 75c per yd .,
Bale Price, 2 yds. for 51.00
Any of uur 24 aud 26 inch Dowu
Iu tbia Sale, 5 for 81.00 
Our 12 1 2c H audkercbiefa we w ill 
sell d u iiu g  this Sale,
10 for 51 00
Pillows, covered  with 
tilled with M aulilt Floss, 
Sale P ru e ,
cambric,
2 for 51 00 
1 yd. wide Uciou Car-
Sftell Goods
3 Patter
p eiin g , su iistiie  lor stairs auil uv  
lug room s, 60c quality,
81 60 Fancy Back Com bs, am ber  
aud akell,
Sale only 81 00 
Your ch o ice of our 50c Silk  B elts ,
S 'le  Price, 3 yds for 51.00 I iu all colors aud sty les,
Ladies’ Bags and Strap Purses, sold o  . . . .  n i « , 3 for 61.00
lor 81.50 a id *82 00[ io all Jo lors I h !t" o( of o u r - 8c
Sale Pric , 6100  “uJ ,u *url,ou»'
I 5 yards for 81 0o
Simonton Dry Goods Co. [ ...Term s Cash O n ly . . .
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P l o w  W o m a n  ? FOR SICK
W 0 1 E BBy ELEAJSOB GATES,A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  B io g r a p h y  o f  a P r a ir ie  G ir l."
-------- .— .----------------- ,
C O P Y R IG H T . IPOfi. BY  M eC t.U R E . P H IL L IPS l -  C O M P A N Y .
Tlu'rc. while the 
ivlv to tlie Brannon 
erl his sorry, beflrab- 
sure in striking oon- 
an lionr before. His 
handkerchief hunk upon one ear, his 
red shirt chins:, ills buckskin trousers, 
dark and slick from their sousing, bel­
lied with water let in at the band; his 
bright topped boots spurted like pump 
nozzles, ins pale hair straggled and 
dripped into Ids eyes.
■When the boat touched at the steam ­
er side, lie raised himself to look hack. 
Simon w as leisurely ascending the cut 
and reaching to left and right for ten­
der wisps ,,f vine. Matthews gave Ids 
hard laugh ‘•I'll make meat of you.” 
he promised savagely. Then he turned 
to Michael.
Tlie Irishman was leaning back, 
steadying 1 
with one li
l l i s  blowzy fa
he •T il git ritii tlie hull
out ill til 
blow 
close
r 11
t XX V I11.
Michael who fished I crowd." 
rotor from ids tin- He halted at a window and looked 
•nth. choking with across the Missouri at tlie little shack, 
ipowlng muddy wn -W hen the reds go to the reservation, 
s hauled into the | that’ll do for you." he said. "Hut how  
can I soak them d——d shoulder 
straps?"
it w as then that a change in Ids plan 
came to his mind. Why wait until 
the Indians were sent. If—
The more he thought of the change 
the better he liked It. "One deal and 
everybody fixed. Land 'll be mine, 
ami there'll be som e court martialin'."
He determined to get into the stock­
ade for a last talk with the hostages, 
i f  they approved what he proposed, lie 
would promise them his services. Yes. 
he would. Tlie vnlue o f the quarter 
section had m ade him fight for the 
bend. Hut this was a horse of another 
color. Ills  pride had been outraged 
For that he would have his quits.
Ills  conduct earlier In the day and 
the tight at the sutler's gave place that 
afternoon to other and more direful 
aft against the bank i news. A steam er touched on its way 
holding his stub pipe | down the river and told of the Custer 
massacre. Not a trooper at Branuon 
poivn it. from his | but had lost a friend; not an olllcer but 
teardrops, chasing : had lost several. Gloom settled upon 
tlie Ida k notched the post, and M atthews was forgotten 
! l ie  took advantage of that. Before
Here wiis  a culprit handly to tho mo- 1 nn ordc■r went out toi prevent him he
tnent's at:iirer. Matthews arose in his i wont through the wle ket of the sli ling
Fqunshii .l:• hoots. "You lop oared sou of panel tmil gather•ed around him the
n gttn, w ho you laughin' nt?” he lie- ! four chiiefs tuiinei I in Cummings' lllti-
wamled. mat urn. They w ere more sullen. uu-
tin* faee was happy and discott rag,id than ever A
split in t\vo. “W-w-w-ah!! ' gasped the ! few  wo rds ami he hat1 them brent 1llo-s
with Interest.
it wais funny,” 1 "You mi
ritlt pitare lrnat. dom now.' * b<
Ui r bed his fea- | u great 1uittl
fg forwai-il in the ! Greasy Gi•ass.
t unning dev 
tures. and. s 
boat, he kicked Michael on a bunion.
ra in  sobered the idiot. With a roat 
of “Howley smoke!" he sw ung his pad 
die aloft.
The interpreter was t 
him. Like a frightened muskrat he 
sought the water, tloundered to a solid 
footing and waded out. "You will 
monkey with a buzzsaw!" he taunted. 
“Jus1 wait!”
Clinging to his injured foot, old Mi­
chael rocked himself and cursed, but 
not for long, l ie  was soon rambling 
toward the barracks, “for," he argued, 
"there's more 'u wan way t' kill a cat.” 
In a frontier post new s files with the 
dust in the air. Soon the story of Mat­
thews and the bull had spread to every 
soul at Brannon. The lin e chatted it 
from gallery to gallery. Clothespin 
row digested it in hilarious groups. At 
barracks it set the men to swapping  
yarns "I kuowed a feller onet that 
w as goin’ past a bull pen,” declared 
one trooper, "and he had a pail of 
cherries, and I'll be darned if"— "But 
say! Down home one tim e,” put in a 
second, "there was a vaquero with a 
red sash that w as stoopin’ to fix a 
flank girth, and"— "Why. that ain't u 
tw o spot to what happened in K ansas 
a year ago this summer. The purtiest 
gal I ever seen—you know them Kan­
sas gals can be putty—she had a wig 
t h a t ’d keep your bauds warm in Jan­
uary. Well"—
When, however, the surgeon recount­
ed the story at the bachelors’ noon 
m ess mirth over it w as noticeably 
lacking. To the little circle of officers 
there was nothing comical in the fact 
that a man from the post had m olest­
ed the girls so recently orphaned. And 
all save Fraser vowed storm ily that 
M atthews would be called to account. 
The young lieutenant suid nothing.
Before the meal ended the Interpret­
e r  i ante in. He hud chungcd his 
clothes and restored his hair to its 
pristine smoothness. H e gave the 
group his usual boh and smile.
Cold stares answered him—from all 
but one, who fairly bounded from his 
chair. It was Fraser, face red, shoul­
ders working under the blue of his 
uniform. He planted him self before 
Matthews.
"You d —d blackguard!” he gasped. 
The other looked highly am used  
“What’s gut into your craw, sonny?” 
he inquired.
"You d — d blackguard!” repeated 
Fraser, and struck out.
An amazed and delighted m ess room 
looked on, for Fraser, the tender heart­
ed Fraser, the pink cheeked "mamma’s 
darling." was battering the interpreter 
hammer and tongs.
From llte doorway t he captain's volet 
Interrupted the buttie, and the two  
men were pulled apart. M atthews fell 
to wiping at his stained lips, which 
had m agically puffed to proportions 
Suggesting those of the colonel’s black 
cook, while the lieutenant was pant­
ing and struggling wildly to get free.
Oliver thrust the latter behind him 
and addressed the Interpreter. "I'm 
not stopping this boy because I don’t 
think you need a sound thrashing." he 
said. "Fd like to ifee you walloped 
within an Inch of your life. But 1 
cau’t have this kind o f  thing going 
ou.”
’ "I wasn't goin’ to tech them gals.” 
lisped Matthews. "I ain't no city  
tough.”
"We shan't need your services at 
Brannon an) longer. You light out.” 
After that mess went merrily on. 
"Didn't know you hud it iu you, l'ru 
•er," tun n eled  one officer. Uy 
cracky." added t 
tan  slug!” ’l lte t 
cue has ever und
c to me alone for 
tid. “There has 
in tlie valley of 
Custer, the Long Hair, g ra d ien ts  w h ich  act d ir ec t ly  upon  
met Sitting Bull and his allies, and th e  fem in in e  o rg a n ism , resto r in g  it
to  a h e a lth y  n o rm a l con d ition .
W o m en  w h o  arc su ffe r in g  from  
th o se  d is tr e s s in g  i lls  p ecu lia r  to  th e ir  
s e x  sh o u ld  n o t lo se  s ig h t  o f  th e se  
fa c ts  or  d o u b t th e  a b ility  o f  L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  
to  resto re  th e ir  h ea lth .
tattoo along the bar with his left hand.
’“ Balio."’ ho said quietly, "the train 
goes back Chicago way In the morn­
ing.”
The other blinked and gulped. “W'y. 
w'y"— he Itegnn.
‘•Yon take it." continued Lottnshnry. 
•'Yottr fam ily's getting darned unpopu­
lar here.”
The "Babe's" diverging orbs popped 
from his face and again played from 
side to side.
"Y-e-e-s," drawled Lounsbnry. He 
tipped open the other's vest. Two pis­
tols: were displayed snuggling head to 
head. He plucked them out and kick 
ed them across the room. "The morn­
ing train,” ho repeated. "So long.” 
“Babe" gave a weak nod. Lonns- 
bury walked out. “Howdy, boys; how ­
dy," he said pleasantly ns he went. 
The admiring crowd returned his sa­
lute and rotated hack to the bar.
l ie  wasted no further time, but hur­
ried to Ills store, a saddle roofed build­
ing farther along the street. Before 
It paced a Fort Lincoln officer. Louns- 
hury stopped him for news.
“You ought to tie chuck foil of it,” 
returned the officer, pumping the 
storekeeper’s arm, “Just in from New  
York.”
"Tito redskins?”
“D aytim e sortie on us yesterday.” 
"Pretty sassy. How about Bran­
non ?"
“Nothing since old Lancaster”—
"I heard that—Fraser wrote me." 
Lounsbury gritted Ills teeth.
"And our poor Custer?”
“Ah, poor Custer! Tito east's talk­
ing about nothing else.”
“A w ful! A w ful!” The officer turn­
ed aw ay to hide the tw itching of Ills 
face.
“Going to Lincoln now?" asked 
Lounsbnry.
“Not right aw ay.”
“Then I'm off.”
“ For Lincoln?"
"No; for Brannon.”
“Brannon! Alone? Lounsbury? Why. 
the Indians”—
“I’m going just the sam e.” He hail­
ed a neighbor to bargain for a cayuse 
of reputed wind and speed, and hi an­
other half hour he w as ready.
H e rode its light as possible. Behind  
h erb s, ’W ithout d ru g s , a n d  is  w h o le -  j ,lle  entitle rolled In a poncho he. tied 
so m e  a n d  h arm less . som e hard tack, jerked beef and
T h e rea so n  w h y  L yd ia  E . r in k -  brandy. IIV revolver was re-enforced 
h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  is  so  j by •'• Henry, which ho carried in a 
su c c ess fu l is b eca u se  it co n ta in s  in - holster under his leg. For the ". I,""
he took fifty rounds. A second fifty.
N o  o th e r  m ed ic in e  h a s  b een  so  
su c c e s s fu l  in  r e lie v in g  th e  su ffe r in g  
o f  w o m e n  or  rece iv ed  so  m a n y  g e n ­
u in e  te s t im o n ia ls  ns h a s  L y d ia  E .  
l ’ ln k lm m ’s  V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d .
I n  e v e r y  c o m m u n ity  y o u  w i l l  f in d  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b een  resto red  to  
h e a lth  b y  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g ­
e ta b le  C om poun d. A lm o st  e v e r y  
on e  y o u  m ee t  h a s  e ith e r  b een  b e n e ­
f ite d  b v  it , or h a s  fr ie n d s  w h o  h ave.
I n  th e  P in k lia m  L a b oratory  nt  
L yn n ,M a ss., a n y  w o n m n a n y d a y  m a y  
se e  th e  files  c o n ta in in g  o v e r  on e m il­
lio n  o n e  h u n d red  th o u sa n d  le tter s  
fro m  w o m e n  se e k in g  h e a lth , and  
h ere  are th e  le t te r s  in  w h ic h  th e y  
o p e n ly  s ta te  o v e r  th e ir  o w n  s ig n a ­
tu r es  th a t  th e y  w ere  cu red  by L yd ia  
E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  C om poun d.
L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  
C om poun d h a s sa v e d  m a n y  w o m e n  
fro m  su r g ic a l op era tio n s.
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om poun d is  m a d e  from  ro o ts  and
Custer and all Ills tneu are dead. 
Ilo-hos of joy greeted the nnnounce- 
j meat.
for | "Yet this Is not good for yon. There 
will be other battles. Yottr brothers 
will have no tittle to come and rescue 
you. Even your friends, the Scarred 
Arms, w ill not help, for it is said that 
the Cheyenne warriors are gone to join 
the Sioux”—
"What of the tw o white squaw s that 
were captured?” asked Shoot-at-the- 
Tree anxiously. “And what of us—is 
there danger?”
“The women are still with your peo 
pie, anil who know s w hat may happen 
soon? So I come to speak of yottr de­
livery. 1 shall get you free—you shall 
free my land.”
"But our women,” suggested Stand 
Ing Buffalo, his eyes straying toward 
a tent nt the stockade's center. “They 
go free too?"
“That is impossible. But what does 
It matter? When you are gone yout
B e t
te. "but ■ 
And no
ond. "how 
ill sighed. 
Kl ift'A-lt.” 
:•« and kids
said
Matll. as up 
id tin
“ You will know hu o Bljll." 
wom en and children will be cared for 
—put upon u reservation. From there 
you cun steal them back.”
"But how can we get free?” inquired 
Lame Foot. "Tell us quickly.’’ 
M atthews drew the four chiefs  
heads together and whispered to them  
After u time all rose.
"Khali we have gnus?” inquired 
Canada John.
"No—bows und arrows. I can get 
them and hide them iu my board lodge 
I across the river.”
j Lame Foot pouted. "Our brothers 
| who arc lighting have line new rifles 
from Standing Bock.”
"Hides 1 cannot get.” said Matthews. 
“Hut." said Standing Buffalo, "if we 
cross to your lodge and get our bows 
yuid arrows, will not the potty soldiers 
follow in their sm oking canoe?”
"Bah!” retorted the intei-pieler. "Am 
I like u pig for sense? 'Ike smoking 
canoe shall lie gone."
The chiefs uodded.
”1 must go.” added Matthews. "There i 
Is no time for the pil>e. Keiucmhcr, lr 
you are discovered trying to esi-upe 1 
know nothing of it. Then 1 shall try 
another plan. And keep everything  
front Squaw Charley. He is a friend 
to the pou) soldiers. He may tultle"  
’’And your reward." said Canada 
Joint softly. "It is that the Flow W o­
man aitil her sister shall 1st"— 
M atthews put a linger to tits lips.
CHAPTER X X IX .
ISMARC'K nearing at last. 
Since dawn Lomisbury's head 
^  had been poked from a win­
dow of the forward cur. Now  
he followed it with a wedge of shoul­
der and muttered n fervent “Thunk 
God!" l l i s  face wits blackened by the 
breath of the engine, his hair was 
roughed by the tugging wind, so that 
he boro not a trace of the past month's 
careful grooming. Outside of Chicago 
he had sited his eastern gat'li for blue 
flannel shirt, dark breeches and tall 
boots. Again he was u frontiersman.
A brnkeman entered to cull out the 
final stop. Cramped bulks here and 
there slow ly unwound their sleepy  
lengths and gazed around. A slim  re­
cruit in a front seat who was outward 
hound to fight Indians wakened with 
a protesting oath. Other occupants of 
the car grudgingly put aw ay their curd 
packs, hut cheerfully chipped on their 
hilts. A long, hot journey was done.
But Lounsbury when ho drew In his 
head and shoulders delayed his prep­
arations to alight. He reached down 
to a I>oot leg and fished out a letter, 
one paragraph of which he carefully  
reread.
“As 1 say, If you look for that rascal, 
you'll find the right umn. l ie  was 
here, for Charley saw  him. 'Who was 
It?’ 1 asked the Indian. What do you 
think he did? He crossed his fingers 
on his nose!"
Lounsbury took it deep breath. "It’s 
likely," he said aloud. “It don't take 
courage to kill a cripple."
The wheels were yet turning when 
Lounsbury swung off. Ills  looped belt 
had been buckled on, and ouee more 
his revolver litiug handily upon his 
thigh. As he tossed his satchel to the 
ticket agent lie gave the ".45" a sw ift 
look over. Then, with the expression  
that the Clark outfit respected show ing 
through the grime of the train, In 
started on a tour of saloons.
Iu u square fronted groggery his 
bunt ended. Au assortm ent of udven 
turers packed the p lace- mule skinners 
soldiers, gamblers, settlers. Atnouf 
them was a sprinkling of women, lb  
pushed his way through the crowd tin 
111 he leached the bar. There, officiat­
ing In pink shirt sleeves, was the 
"Babe."
A moment Luuuslmry faced him In 
silence, his checks pulling and Ills 
chest sw elling in an effort at self cun 
trol. Then dropping his hand to the 
".15." he gave a Jerk of the head 
“Come out." he ordered.
The "Babe's" squint eyes made sep­
arate iiispci Ions of the room, l ie  was 
lit the act of pouting from a bottle to 
a glass. Now, as he held them before 
him, they tinkled together.
H is customer backed away to the 
door, where it was cooler. The w omen 
cluttered tit the farther bar end. The
other loom  
hind Bourn 
He came 
ing in hi 
Lounsbttrv
:,-rs r<italed to u posit]
,hury uml w aiie,1. u!l i
lou tin g out. the sweat
ige 1,ends miou his
ml vii,need to him. |>lu
m  lie
grin.
stand
"You will free my laud," 
"When tlie night come
he said.
SPRING IS NEAR
a t  h a n d , uml it you're wive you will 
h e lp  N a tu re  get rid o f  tlie im purities  
collected in the system  during (lie W in ­
ter months by ta k in g  a  s h o r t  c o u rse  o! 
th e  H it te r s .  It is wonderful, the 
am ount of pood it cuu do at this par­
ticular seai-ou.
H O S T E T T E R S  
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S
cd Mvuu will 17 w l>v t sign i t-i u ‘ w ill purify the blood, m ake sleep  rest- | 
, ‘ ‘ ’ tu l and euro S p rin g  F e v e r,  C olds,
'  n  1 1 1 ! ' 1 • ••-• (Jr ip p c , D y sp ep s ia . In d ig e s tio n , Cos-
\ i Hir i . *o:i •!.*> It shad be Inc | jv  e n e ss  a n d  M alaria . F e v e r  an d  A gue
cnil of u mourning dove.*' | Wo guum nU e tlie geuuiuo to be ah»o-
________ _______________  _ so le ly  pure.
T H E  C H I L D R E N  L I K E  I T  f  1
K E N N E D Y ’S L A X A T I V E  R o d o l S S S  
C O U C H  S Y R U P  I palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat.
pressed
Upcred 
Jt Mat
designed for the rifle, occupied the 
loops of liis belt. Tints armed and pro­
visioned he jogged out of town.
Good fortune made the journey al­
m ost uneventful. l ie  saw  hut one In­
dian, who loped Into sight from a 
wooded bottom and turned tail when  
Lounsbury leveled his gttn. T w ice only 
did he come upon signs of savages. 
Toward the middle of the first night 
he passed n pile of glow ing embers, 
where food had been cooked and eaten, 
and fifty m iles lower down, the next 
afternoon, ns he dismounted at a rivu­
let. the cayuse shied from an antelope 
kid that had dragged Itself to the w a­
ter for n last drink. There was an ar­
row through Its neck, and the little 
body w as still limber.
Just before dawn the second morn­
ing he turned with the river, crossed 
the coulee and reined upon the yellow ­
ing bend. To his left, a black dot, 
stood the shack. Three smaller dots 
were near It—Simon and the mule 
team. South, on the opposite bank, 
were the low, w hitew ashed buildings 
of Fort Brannon. l ie  bared Ills dust 
powdered head In thanksgiving.
The cayuse was warm and dripping. 
ITo rode to Shanty Town, loosened the 
cinch and led the animal up mid down  
before the deserted huts. W hen it 
stopped blowing and reached for grass 
he picketed it on a lariat north of the 
Trooper's Delight. Then he descended 
to the building. The light was grow ­
ing. Already lie had been seen from  
the post. On his hallooing a small 
boat shoved oft' toward him, dancing  
Its way against the current. Old Mi­
chael was not In it, only his citizen  
helpers. Fearing their tittle-tattle, 
Lounsbury curbed Ills Impatience to 
ask about the shack. Landed, he made 
for the "bach" quarters on the Hue.
Fraser was not up. To Ills “Come 
In” Lounsbury entered. They shook 
hands without a word, and tlie store­
keeper sat down ou the edge of the 
bed.
A fter aw h ile the lieutenant reached 
out to put a hand on the other’s knee.
“Lounsbury," he suid, “I feel like a 
criminal, but I never dreamed any­
thing would ge wrong If I kept track 
of M atthew s.”
‘‘W hy, we both thought that, Fraser. 
You’re not to blame any more limn I 
am .”
“Oh, if I’d only”—
“But wo can’t spend any time kick­
ing ourselves. After this there mustn’t 
be a loophole. Besides watching Mat­
thews, we m ust”—
“.Matthews Isn’t here.”
“Wlmt?”
“ Kicked out. We don’t know whev 
he Is.” Itupldly Fraser related the 
story of Simon's gallantry.
There was another piece of news of 
lessor Importance. An Italian girl 
named Blown Mink uus seriously 111 
Her wigwam  had been moved to the 
western curve of the stockade, w hen  
the gruuiid was clear, and heel 
changed front tepee shape to the form 
of a wailed wlckjup. Mrs. Cum­
mings, touched with pity, had sent her 
u comfortable bed, while Captain Oli­
ver, touched no less and pleased 1 
the good humor of his prisoners, had 
ordered that during the daily sear 
of the- biclosure the tent of the sick 
girl be left entirely undisturbed.
The young officer omitted to tell 
his share iu the interpreter's departure 
uttd was distracted over uu accident 
that had befallen hi lit Oil visiting his 
wild pets the previous evening be had 
found that u box containing repllies 
had been broken open somehow and 
that all his rattlesnakes were gone!
W ith the first call for the trumpet­
ers Lounsbury routed the sutler lu a 
quest fur lueakfust. Then ouee mure 
he sought the river. There was no 
waiting for meu to row him. l ie  
found the small bout, headed for the 
lieaelt U-lovv Shunt) Town, mounted 
the cuyu.'C and climbed the sleep  road 
to tin- prairie Before him ou a green
tnnoc behind her. where it floated boot- 
like ott som e bine stem tops. Still far­
ther behind was Simon, cropping In­
dustriously and keeping a furtive 
watch upon his m istress out of the cor­
ner of one fiery brown eye.
Lounsbury spurred his horse to a 
run. She saw  him coining, but, not 
knowing him, kept Iter scythe on the 
swing. \Yheii he had covered the great­
er part of the way. how ever.'she stop 
ped work, retreated to her hat and put 
It on. Then from licslde It she picked 
tip the Sharps.
He saw  that, and Ills jaw  squared. 
The blood darkened Ills face. too. ns 
If the sigh t shamed him. He spurred 
faster, reined so sharply that the holYC 
slid upon its fetlocks and swung off.
"Dallas!” he cried. It was not a 
greeting, but a plea.
The moment was one long dreamed 
of, yearned lor. A woman less genu­
ine m ight have met It without n show 
of feeling. She, outspoken and simple, 
could not. Her eyes swam . Dropping 
the gun, she clasped his hand greedily.
" 1  knew you’d get back quick as yoC 
could.” sh e said, choking.
For a long moment they stood thus, 
hand In hand, looking nt each other. 
She saw  that he was changed. The 
glint of merriment was gone front Ills 
eyes. His forehead bore new lines. l lis  
mouth had lost Its boyishness. With 
her the past four weeks had also left  
their mark. The old look of high pur­
pose was ou her faee. But she was 
older nnd graver and wore the new e x ­
pression that Oliver had seen.
She spoke first, "your mother?" she  
faltered Inquiringly nnd withdrew n 
step.
"My m other—la gone,” he said slow ­
ly; then, a fter  a pause: "I came right 
after that; didn't stop to settle things.
I onn go back to the states later. But 
if I’d been here sooner—it m ightn’t ’a’ 
happened"—
She checked him gently. “Now, you 
got enough to worry you without us. 
W e wouldn't go to the fort or B is­
marck, and that was the whole trou­
ble.” To excuse her father and to take 
the blame herself, she told him of the 
refusal o f David Bond’s money and of 
Sirs. Cummings' slight.
“You see.-" she explained earnestly, 
by w ay o f putting the best possible 
color to the latter episode—“you see 
they think over there that w e’re trash. 
So they're hound to let us alone. It 
ain't that they haven't good man­
ners"—
It w a s Lounsluir.v's turn to Inter­
rupt. He w as tramping about. “Man­
ners!” he said violently. “Manners! 
W hat's milliners to do with it? There's 
a lot Unit's gootl manners—and cursed 
had heart!"
She took up the scythe, brought a 
w hetstone from the depths of a pocket 
and ran It down the blade thought­
fully.
I’m going to look into this whole 
business from first to last,” he went 
ou more quietly. “I'll spend the next 
few  days investigating. You got my 
letter?”
“W e went to Clark’s for you and got 
It there.” She added that she had 
feared Braden and spoke of his slack 
courtesy.
Oh. w ell,” he said, partly in apol­
ogy for th e real esta te  agent, “If a man 
out here don't take off his hat to a 
girl that means nothing.”
It w asn ’t the hat,” she answered, 
nail described Braden’s further eon- 
duet.
Lounsbury blazed up again. "I’ll 
see about that, too,” he declared. "He 
must he another sam ple of imported 
m anners.”
(To be continued.)
TRUTH ABOUT KIDNEY TROUBLE
.Uream ic Headaches.
There Is a class of headaches that are 
very persistent and very painful, that 
are to be suspected where there ap­
pears to be no cause for them, espec­
ially in those cases in which there are 
decreased or scanty eliminations.
These are usually ugly symptoms and 
mean that the kidneys are not elim ina­
ting the toxins or poisons, and that 
they are retained In the circulation.
It is In such cases that apopletlc 
sym ptom s or drowsiness and convul 
slons follow.
The central difficulty Is again inflam­
mation of the kidneys that lias to an 
extent closed tho kidney functions, and 
It Is apparent that a reduction of the 
inflammation w ill re-open the tubules 
with gradual restoration.
As the direct effect of Fulton's Renal 
Compound is to abate inflammation In 
the kidney tissues, It is seen why It Is 
tho first thing to be effective in these 
cases and why failure as been the rule 
under the old Indirect treatment.
The sym ptom s under the above head 
lug are urgent und permit of no delay, 
for before this Compound was discover­
ed they were nearly alw ays fatal and 
generally In a few  months.
(In such cases hot baths will aid the 
Renal Compound, as sweating helps to 
relieve the ureamic condition.)
Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.,
Oakland, Cal
W. If. Klttredge, Rockland Is our sole 
local agent. Ask for Ill-Monthly Bul­
letin of late recoveries.
F o r
D y s p e p s i a
G iv e s  r e s t  to  th e  s to m a c h . F o r  in d ig e s t io n , d y sp e p s ia , so u r  sto m a ch ,  
tired  s to m a c h , w e a k  s to m a c h , w in d y  s to m a c h , p u ffed  s to m a c h , n erv o u *  
s to m a c h  an d  ca ta r r h  o f  th e  s to m a c h . A  p ro m p t re lie f.
FARM ERS’ W EEK  AT URONO.
The arrangem ents for the evening 
lectures ut the Fun ners’ W eek at the 
College of Agriculture, University' 
Maine, have been completed. This 
evening, March loth, there will fbe% an 
add rests by Ivan C. Weld, of the Dairy 
Division of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Wednesday evening an ad- 
ilress by Hon. John Hamilton, Fa 
era’ Institute Specialist, If. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture, and Thursday 
evening an address by Hon. N. 
Hachelder, Master of the National 
Grange.
C s ts r r h  t'ttuuut l i e  C ured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, u* they can id 
reach the beat of the disease, ( 'a ta ilh  is 
blood or constitu tional d isease, aud iu order I 
cure it  you m ust take internal rem edies Hah
('aiarrh Cure is taken internally , and acts .. 
tly on the blood aud m ucous surfaces. Hall
th is
di-
bird ch but tv*fa river aud sfiack U-
bU W Dallas
Slie was cut •in ; grass in th.it su
gwul,e across which a month I d oro
had been Gaellied the deep p.an led. lu
Lured foolprii jls. As she mowed she
UiOV -d for waiiJ slowly, the bent sua i lit*
deiMjribifig a regular half circle. (he
ui ui n t t l u't. II,
< aiarrh Cure Is not a quack m edicine. It 
prcscritied by one o f the best physicians in  
country lor  years aud is a regular prescription  
It is com |m sed o f  the best tonics Known, com  
bined w ith the best blood puritiug , acting  
racily  ou Uie m ucous surface#. The perK  
com bination  o f the two ingredients is whatpiv* 
duces such wonderful Jesuits in curing ('a tarili 
Send fo i lesiiiuon ia ls free
F . J . CJIKNKY A ( <>.. P ro p s.,T o led o ,' 
Sold by all Druggist*. price 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for constipation .
long, curved Made clearing a Ira, 
path. Her hut was off und lay at ,
! Mr. John Kiha, of Vlning, la., say  
“1 have been selling DeW itt’s Kidney 
j und Bladder Pills for about a year and 
• they give better satisfaction than any 
pill 1 ever sold. J have used them m y­
self with line results." Sold by W. l i  
Uittredgo.
irrof I.C.Di 
..Chicago, t
D /ffM ta  W f i m f  Y o u  C a l  
M m  fr o m  t h m  B r m m t h  S w a a t
Indlgaitloa, 
■our •totasch, balch- 
lag of gs», eta.
w .  i i .  i i i  r n t  F D G i i
T h e  IC iiu l Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  h c o n  
i n  u s e  f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h o  s ig n a t u r e  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fa n c y .  
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  i n  t h i s .  
A11 C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - n s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i l l o  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h o  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s t o r ia  i s  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t n in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o l ic .  I t  r e l i e v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
a n d  F la t u le n c y .  I t  a s s im i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la t e s  t h o  
S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h o  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d .
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
C CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MURRAY 8TRCCT. *1CW YORK C
F O R  C O U C H S  A N D  C O L D S
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL TRY IT!
Has been on tho m arket for many years, and has never fa iled  to g iv e  perfect sa tis  f ac t ion .T  An 
"old s ta n d -b y ” in hom es, shoos, factories and w ith  lum berm en. Thu m ost econom ical. Tho 
kind th at cures. Physicians rely on it. Mothers depend on it ,  and thousands praise it. So jrreat 
is our fa ith  in its m arvelous power to  cure that we cheerfu lly  refund  your m oney if  it  does not 
do all we cla im . G uaranteed under the Food and Drugs A ct, .’June 30, 190th No. 8815. In 25o^&nd 
50c b o ttles—a t all traders.
A P P L E T O N .
A deer crossed the river a few rods 
below tlie bridge Monday, going 
through tlie fields and crossing tlie road 
near the K eating place.
Albert Gushee shipped 4200 'bushels 
potatoes last week liom  Union, filling 
seven cars. They were consigned to F. 
M. Leonard of Boston.
Dr. Benj. Keller was in Portland 
last week.
iThe dance at Grange hall last W ed­
nesday, managed by the young ladies, 
was a  very enjoyable occasion, and was 
patronized By good delegations from 
the adjoining towns. Another dance 
was given Thursday the 12th under 
the sam e m anagement with music by 
W aterman's orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. llurrv Pease are still in 
Union with Mrs. Pease’s mother, Mrs. 
Morton, who is very sick.
Cyrus Perry, who has been a "shut- 
in” the greater part of the winter on 
account of u lame leg, was made hap­
py Saturday' by a  dozen of h1s friends, 
who met und fitted about five cords of 
wood for the stove. This kind act was 
a  surprise to Cyrus, who fully ap­
preciates it.
Team s are busy during this good 
sledding hauling logs, staves and head­
ing stuff to the Sherman mills. A large 
amount of cord wood has also been cut 
and hauled to the houses.
C. F. Wentworth still remains seri­
ously 111. A trained nurse arrived Sat­
urday from Portland to care for him.
At the annual town m eeting nearly 
every voter in town was present. The 
Citizens’ ticket carried everything by 
storm, electing C. It. Bartlett, Geo. A. 
Miller and Willard Shuman, selectmen, 
assessors, overseers of the poor and 
road commissioners. Geo. A. Miller’s 
m ajority equalled the vote of his op­
ponent 2 to l, It being the largest vote 
ever given for selectm en in this town. 
L. M. Johnson bid off the collection of
J. Blethen Robinson
PIANO TUNER and REGULATOR 
DEALER IN PIANOS AND ORGANS
Graduate from  tho New England  
C onservatory o f  M usic.
W A R R E N ,  M A I N E  1 4 K <
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
In Camden and v ic in ity . A d d iess  GEORGE 
H. TALBOT, Ueal E state A gent, Camden, Mu.
23tf \
C H I M f l V D h M O N
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
T H E  W A Q U O I T
South Shore, Northport Campground, Me.
O P E N  A L L  W IN T E R
Fish , Lobster, Oy’stor and Game 
Pinners in their season.
O k D iik  BY ’P H O N E -? * -*
LILIAN C. ROSS, Prop,
taxes for .02225. Dinner was serve d at
G. A. H. hall to the laig •>t number on
record
Har 4son C. Pease is spending the
winter with his daughU rs, Mi's. Nor­
man 1 iem enway , In No w York and
adne e Christina s  with Mrs. Henry
K. Wctodruff at Hah way, N. J. l i ex-
poets to return home later in the
spring.
IS  TH ERE. AN EPILEPTIC IN YOUR 
FAMILY?
Epilepsy or Fits has alw ays been 
conceded to be one of the most fright- j 
ful alfiictions. If you are fortunate j 
enough not to have an epileptic mem­
ber in your family tell others about ! 
this discovery—Elixir Kosine.
The first bottle is used with the un- I 
dcrstandiiig that your money will be | 
refunded if  you are not entirely sa tis­
fied. The trial is given at our expense. ;
Elixir K osine is a home treatment | 
and relieves all fear of dreadful attacks 
so frequent to sufferers of Epilepsy. ■ 
Price $1.50. Mail orders filled. Kosine | 
Company, W ashington, D. C., or at j 
Cyrus W. H ills’ drug store.
Kennedy's LaxaMve Cough Syrup! 
acts gently yet promptly on tlie bowels 
and a llays inflammation ut the sumc 
time. It Is pleasun; to take. Sold by' 
W. H. K lttredge.
F O L E Y S M N I W f A K
Stanley Automobiles
2<J h, p., SI 5 0 0
A car that eats the*hills
J. A. LESTER, Agent
N E W  (1A1CAGK, l 'A H K  ST
SEASHORE PROPERTY
FOR SALt
B ixtten  m iles from R ockland,u Modern House 
o f  fourteen room s; uubur|>a*hed situ a tion , d i ­
rectly on th e sea ; artesian  w e ll; open lire p laces; 
luruace. Two ucrea o l laud. For quick  s>ile 
to c lose an esta te , would sell for S35UJ A great 
bargain . A ddress C. M. WALK Kit, HocklauU. 
M ain e. 75tf
M E R C H A N T S  A N D  F A R M E R S
sh ip p in g  to the Boston Market should write for 
m arket iju o u tio r s , aud sh ip  to
A. P. WENTWORTH & CO
6 and 3h l ulton  F t .,  B oston , M ess1
GKNKKAL COM M ISSION M ERCHANTS 
lu  L ive aud Dressed Poultry. Butter and Kggs 
l-au'b aud Veal, Blueberries and all 
kinds o f  Country Produce 
P r o m p t r e tu r n * a n d  h o n e tl tr e a tm e n t guar 
tea*  lyrW
t o r  c h i l d r e n ; Jure. Mu u/ji**
K I L L ™ .  C O U C H
a n d  C U R E  t h e  L U N C S
with Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C 8 i£ s HS j O B k
AND ALL IHKOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
O B  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
\
I
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F I D E L I T Y
The F idp.l it y  T r u s t  C o m ­
p a n y  o f  P o r tla n d , M a in e , is  in ­
c r ea s in g  its  b u s in e ss  P v e r y  
m on th .
T h is  C o m p a n y  n o t o n ly  p a y s  
four  per  CM NT on  S a v in g s  D e ­
p o s its  but it m a in ta in s  a g r a d ­
u ated  sca le  o f  in t e r e s t  on  
CHECKING ACCOUNTS, ( f a i r ,  
equal an d  liberal to  a l l ) .
I t  m ay  p ro v e  v a lu a b le  t o  c o r ­
resp ond w ith  th is  in stitu tio n  r e ­
g a rd in g  term s, e tc ., as a cco u n ts  
in c ith er  S a v in g s  or C h eck in g  
d ep a rtm en ts  a re  so lic ited  a n d  
ap p reciated .
T h e  c o n v e n ien ce  o f  ou r p o sta l  
sy stem , and th e  w e ll reg u la ted  
m ail d ep a rtm en t o f  th is  B a n k  
p lace yo u  iu a p o sitio n  to  g e t  
in terest  on  y o u r  d ep o sits  a l­
th ou gh  y o u  do n o t liv e  in P o r t ­
land.
4
B I R D ’ S  B E S T  |
|
P a r t ic u la r  P e o p le  w h en  o r . ♦  
d e r in g  F lo u r  sa y  “ B ir d  s  $  
B e st ."
IAll Grocers have it. $
J O H N  B I R D  C O . ,  R O C K L A N D  |
W H O L E S A L E  IIS |
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY 8 |
1 9 0 8-K n ox  M otors-1 9 0 8
The Long Life Motor-Simple,'Strong, Reliable, Economical
llB U IL T  JU S T  AS R E PR E SE N T E D  
ali anti see.cD V e invito Inspection*.)! every  |.nrt.
W E M A N UFA CT URE
Marine Motors Cargo Hoists
Motor Boats Scallop Hoists
Stationary Engine Pumping Hoists 
Anchor Holsts
Prices nn application.
Send for Catulojjne U.
At onr ROCK I.. AND STORE, ill) S E A  STREET, wo carry in stock K nox  
.jAIotors and Parts, a lu ll lino o f  (Jus and Steam E ngine Supplies. H ave  
^ u in o  bargains to odor in Second-hand Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CA M DEN, M A IN E
PALM ER GASOLENE ENGINES
S T A T IO N ­
ARY
M A R IN E
PALMER BROS., Cos Cobb, Conn
* - >48 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine
f * '  85 Union 8 t .,  Huston, .Matts. U tf
B u r n  th e  B e s t
Ballade of the Old.
The old  year is s lip p in g  away,
Friend, put out the light;
W e’ve been com rades for m any a day.
Hut have com e to  tlie p arting  ton igh t.
Tin* pale em bers burn to a close,
The old elock is str ik in g  again ,
And I, s it t in g  hero in a doze.
H ave review ed a ll tho P ast,
Ami th e shadows it cast  
On tlie m eetin gs, th e partings and p ain .
We m et in the banqueting  hall,
The new year and I,
And vowed to be friends throughout all 
Of the changes w hich  cam e or passed by, 
The’world m ay have sentenced  thee co ld ,
Hut to m e you have s t ill p layed  the fr ien d ;  
And I in thy passing  behold  
O pportunities m et 
And the w asted  regret 
That com es to us a l l ln  the end.
We part here ton ight in the shade  
W hich the brands have let fall;
Thv form in sail garm ents arrayed,
H iding thee from my eyes as a pail.
The m eeting  iu laughter was glad.
Hut the parting brings passionate tears, 
For thou brought more ol good than o f  had 
To tho one here ton igh t  
Gazing on  thy dim ligh t  
For I crowned thee w ith  brightest o f  years.
H in ts  \ i t i i  A . P i t m a n ,
A . J . B I R D & C O
. . .  - , _ _ A 3NTTTTALL S IZ E S -
Orders receive Prom pt d e liv ery . 
T e lep h o n e*  8«
SPECIAL PRICES
BEST GOLD CROWN, $ 4 . 5 0
Avoid the needle, have tho 
Cold S p iu y  used
DR. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
I > l t .  I I .  L . K I O B A R D S ,  P h i l a d e l ­
p h i a ,  i s  w i t h  D r .  D a m o n  
O ff ic e  C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  M a in  S t r e e t s
SIGN OF H1G
Over K ittrudgu’s Drug Htoru L /
10
H r .  A  W . I  aylor
-D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M AIN 8 T K E K T  K O C K I.A N D
NO MORE CATARRH
C. H. Pendleton and Wm. H. Kittredge
Will Not Allow it to Exist in Rockland
"There will be no more catarrh in 
Rockland,” say C. II. Pendleton, drug­
gist and optician, and W. II. Klttredge, 
druggist, “unless people fall to follow  
the law of common sense."
C. II. Pendleton, druggist and opti­
cian, and W . II. Klttredge, druggist, 
make this statem ent because o f tho 
great success that has followed the use 
of Hyomel In the treatment of ca­
tarrhal troubles. So positive Is this 
treatment in quick relief and perma­
nent cure tliat they sell It under an 
ubsolute guarantee to  refund the 
money If It does not do all th at is 
claimed for It.
It follows nature's plan In curing 
diseases of the throat and lungs by 
bringing healing medication right to  
the very spot where the disease germs 
exist. W ith tills treatment, health­
giving oils and balsams are breathed 
through a neat pocket Inhaler that 
comes with every outlit, so that every 
breath you take while using Hyomel Is 
u breath of healing air. It kills all ca ­
tarrhal germs and prevents their 
growth, so that the cure Is thorough 
and permanent.
Remember that Hyomel Is sold under 
a guar, ntee to cost nothing unless H 
cures. If you have any catarrhal trou­
ble, you should take advantage of C. 
H. Pendleton, druggist and optician, 
and W. 11. Kittredge, druggist, offer.
1DS21
URElfN ISLAND
Erwin Dray, who lias been on the 
sick list for about IS months, is now  
confined to the house, and must of the 
time to his bed.
(parties from Vinalhaven. tliat have 
been cutting lire wood on this island 
this winter, are now boating it across 
the Reach.
Mrs. Bray receives news from her 
son Philip quite often, who went to the 
deaf and dumb school III Portland. Ills 
teachers report him as doing finely.
Mr. and Mrs. Farudeane, Mr. and 
Mrs. McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Our- 
tield, J. E. Brown and Miss laicals 
Bradstone visited tile island one day 
last week.
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This most
Adora Andrews in "The Great Divide" nt Farwell Opert 
Night.
This Friday
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
C O R N E R  M A I N  a n d  W I N T E R  S T R E E T S
Rockland's Greatest Entertainment of Variety
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
Wo are the Originators o f  M oving Pictures in Rockland
O P E N  f r o m  I to  5  a n d  7 t o  10
lo r n  Picire ana Illustrated Sons
Refined and U p-to-date Program  Changed M onday, W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION— Adults 10c Children 5c
Every attention paid to tho comfort o f Ladies and Children.
G E T  T H E  I I  A B I T
W O RANGES GIVEN A W A Y  S TO P
HOUSEKEEPERS IN TWO CLASSES Orrjn0 Destroys j Desjr8 for Drink 
ARE TO BE BENEFITED. i “How to Swear Off.”
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which Cooking Ranges Are the 
Chief Prizes —  Who will be the 
Persevering Ladles To Win Those 
Prizes.
On Thursday, April 30, 1908, *Oie
Courier-Gazette is to give away two  
Hub Cooking Ranges absolutely fre>e of 
charge, one to some lady in Camden, 
Rockport or Hope, and one to some 
lady in Vinalhaven, North H aven or 
Deer Isle. The ranges will be disposed 
of through a Voting Contest, after the 
manner as often before conducted in 
these columns. Any woman in the 
above towns m ay compete, the one 
having the largest number of votes in 
each class at the close of the contest 
being tlie winner. This paper has given  
away in this vicinity some half a hun­
dred splendid ranges, alw ays to the sa t­
isfaction of every housewife obtaining 
one. The range used this time is made 
by the famous Smith & Anthony Co. of 
Loston, and retails at $72.50. It cun be 
seen at the store of the Rockland 
Hardware Co.
In addition to these chief prizes there 
will be additional prizes awarded to 
those contestants who fail to win ilrst 
place. These prizes will be announced 
later.
This will be one of the finest con­
tests this paper lias yet conducted and 
ought to attract many participants. 
There will be no coupons printed in 
tlie paper. Votes will be obtained 
through subscription, solely, beginning 
with paym ents of Feb. 15, us set forth 
In these
aULKS OF CONTEHT.
It is essentia l to the contest that the nam es of 
not less than two con testan ts appear in each  
class ami rtm ain  actively  engaged  until the  
c lose. In the event o f  the withdrawal o f  all 
a ctive  cam liilates but one, there can be no c o n ­
test ami the prize w ill be w ithdraw n.
1. For every yearly new  su b scrib er  to  th is  
papei, at $2 two hundred votes will be g iv en . A 
new  subscriber may pay us many years iu ad ­
vance us he w ishes and receive votes at the rate 
.uo for each $2 pur year paid ; but ali these pay­
m ents m ust be made iu udvuucu at one tim e.
2. For every $2 paid by present subscrioers, 
eith er ai reaiagcs of accounts or in advance on 
present subscription , one hundred votes w ill 
lie g iven
3. Changes iu subscriptions from one uiem  
her to uuotlier o f the sam e fam ily, e tc ., made 
for obvious purpose o f securing the increased  
num ber o f votes g iven to new subscribers, ca n ­
not be perm itted.
There will be no tin g le  votes for sa le; votes 
can only be obtained as above se t forth ‘
Votes will be couu ied  each W ednesday and  
Saturday m oruiug during the cou U st aud tho 
figures o f each ta u n tin g  printed iu tho fo llo w ­
in g  issuo of tho paper.
The conteet will c lose at th is paper’s business  
office '-jbursdav, April 30, 11108. at •.'•o’clock p . m. 
when tho votes w ill a t unco bo counted anil the  
winners announced.
N o  C s e  T o  l> ie .
•*1 have found out that there is r.o 
ise to die of lung trouble as long ;i» 
cun got Dr. K ing's New Discov- 
sayw Mrs. J. 1*. W hite, of Rush- 
Pa. *’I would not be alive today 
for tliat wonderful medicine. it 
ns up a cough quicker than n t v - 
; else, und cures lung disease even 
the case is pronounced hopcles i. ’ 
able remedy for coughs 
uiud colds, la grippe, asthma, bronchitis 
and hoarseness, is sold under guaran­
tee at W. li. Kittredge. Druggist,ltoca- 
land und G. 1. Robinson Drug Co. of 
Thoinuston drug stores. 50c and $1 
Trial bottle free.
Kodol is a scientific preparation ol 
vegetable acids with natural digestants 
and coutulns till same juices found in 
a healthy stomach. Kach dose will di­
gest more than 3,0)0 grains of good 
food. Sold by W. id. Kittredge.
Miss Anne Morgan, daughter of J 
PieppoQt Morgan, and several other 
wealthy society women, are leading a 
movement, intended to be of national 
scope, to improve the condition of 
working women and men lit large 
cities. To this end they have volunta­
rily assumed the duty of factory in ­
spector* in New York City and v icin i­
ty, examining closely into the hygienic
ami M>cial couditioi) V •evailing. The
pUlliutae so fur UeveloRed is not to 1* 111-
n ly  t-xistinjf ruudltl. li* by iiilluciicing
U»!i»lulioi). but to .vi)ik by private in-
Jluvnce ou the imliv • in 1 majiufactur-
e workshops are found 
sfaetory conditions.
It was f vmerly custom ary for the 
habitual drinker to take the pledge 
regularly, som etim es once a  year, and 
sometim es in every fit of remorse that 
followed his debauches, and then— 
Break it.
But now it Is gradually dawning on 
the world that pledges do not stop 
drunkenness. W hen a man takes a 
pledge '-oluntarlly he expects to keep 
It. Every man expects to keep his 
r/ord, and every broken pledge costa 
the drunkard many a heartache. Hut 
ho cannot help it. He fights as long as 
he can, then succumbs to the craving. 
The nervous system  of the habitual 
drinker is diseased and he must have 
treatm ent that will cure this condition.
Orrine is sold under a positive guar­
antee to cure the drink hft*»K or the 
money will be refunded. No other 
treatment for the liquor habit is sold 
with such a liberal guarantee.
Orrine is prepared in two forms; No. 
1 a powder, perfectly tasteless and col­
orless, which can be given secretly in 
any food or drink. Orrine No. 2, is in 
pill form, for those who wish to be 
cured of the h&blt, and it should bo 
taken by everyone who swears off.
No matter which form of Orrine is 
t.»ed the guarantee Is the same. The 
price of Orrine is $1 per box, mailed La 
plain sealed wrapper, upon receipt ut 
price. W rite for free booklet on “How 
to Cure Drunkenness" (mailed in plain, 
sealed envelope,) by The OrrlM Co 
W ashington, D. C. Orrine is sold by 
Cyrus W. H ills, Rockland, and L. 
Chandler, Camden.
Rockland Dodge of I*Iks. erelve d a
telegram Saturday me rning nnm iinc-
Inff the denth of Dr. Addison n . s nith.
formerly »f this clt l l i s  demise took
plflco in a sa nit a tit m it Pat ten, < nlif..
whither he had her n a ken after his
health wn s shatter »d iv nn inru -able
malady.
Dr. Smith was ior 1 in W illi flton,
Maryland April 0. 186?. whe re hi.* pa-
rent?. Mil man and Sa rail P •‘try S mith
resided fo r a. few > s afte r the close
of the Ch il War. When h four
years o f nge the fn nil) went to Is w la­
ton and there and In A11 burn his bor­
hood da v« were pa 1. Hr was ed u-
rated in he Lewis on public J*enools
and Kent Hill Seminary nnd Inter
served ns deputy f»herilT while his
father wi s sheriff of the c unity. He
then went to iJOWf oin Medi cal s •hooi
BRYAN’S PLATFORM.
As Promulgated By the Democratic ConJ 
vention of His Own State.
The Nebraska Democratic state con 
vention held last Thursday pledged it 
16 delegates to William J. Bryan.
The platform as a  whole was largely 
Mr. Bryan’s own .work. That it re­
flected the leader’s view us to what 
should form the issues upon which th 
party should go before the country next 
fall was not denied. Mr. Bryan, li< 
ever, sahl th.it the declarations of tlie 
platform were necessarily incomplete, 
that some subjects which subsequently 
will be included ill the national plut- 
form were omitted while others were 
treated in the Nebraska document in a 
purposely brief manner to as to allow  
amplification at Denver. The platform  
advanced little that was new. 1 
Fowler and Aldrich currency bills w 
condemned.
Klin it declared
d aud controlled by 
the federal government.’'
Immediate revision of the tariff was 
emphasized as a necessity; the “stand- 
pat'’ policy being ridiculed iu tennis 
that made the delegate* shout with 
laughter.
DR. SMITH DEAD.
Passed Away In California Sanitarium -  
Held Public Offices In Rockland.
A f in  de 
imm igralio  
eight hour 
popular. S 
favoring c
An endor
laration 
and a < 
working
upp.
luuse favoring the
lay were decidedly 
re the paragraphs
)f the Drag.;
CASTORIA
For In fa n ts  au d  Cluldreu.
The Kind You Have Always Bought >
and finally to Dartmouth Medical I 
school where he graduated with hlg i 
honors In 1901. From there he w en. to 
Bellevue H ospital In New York, where 
he completed Ills medical education re­
taking a  full post-graduate course. He 
* also for a short time with Dr. John 
Irish of Lowell, Mass., one of New  
England’s loading surgeons.
Sm ith’s  practice In Maine b eg in  
in W ashington. From there he went 
Freepert, but located in Rockland 
after his father had been appoint ' - 1 
warden of the state prison. During his 
residence in this city Dr. Smith :;-*rved 
prison physician, member of the 
board of aldermen, city  physician and 
house physician for the Sam oset hotel. 
He was one of the prime movers in the 
establishm ent of Knox hospital nnd an 
official in Rockland Dodge of Elks. It 
was his residence in fact which wus 
purchased by the Lodge to become port 
of that fraternity’s present home.
A little over one year ago Dr. Smith 
was offered flattering inducements to 
locate in Reno, New, where he had 
wealthy connections. H e was rapidly 
building up a lucrative practice there 
when lie was stricken with i mental 
disease nnd was sent to the oft«r c li­
m ate of California sanitarium s with 
the vain  hope that the pati- t would 
recover. The news of Dr. Sm ith’s  great 
m isfortune was received by his friends 
throughout Maine with deepest regret, 
for he had been very popular wherever 
he had located and had figured prom­
inently in affairs that made for pro­
gress and prosperity. In college he 
had been conspicuous as an athlete and 
during his residence here was a  pro­
moter and supporter of all healthful 
forms of recreation, particularly base­
ball and football.
In 1892 Dr. Smith wa 
Elizabeth, daughter 
Humphrey 
couple tw<
fried to Miss 
Capt. John 
if Yarmouth, and to the 
children have been born. 
These sons bear the name of Hillman  
and Russell in honor of their grand­
parents. He Is also survlded by his 
widow, his mother, Mrs. Hillman 
Smith, and his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith Little of Auburn.
'The interment will be at Auburn.
l t e s t  l l e a l e r  l i t  t l i e  W o r l d
Rev. F. Starblrd, of E ast Raymond, 
Miane, says: “I have used Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve for several years, on my 
old army wound, and other obstinate 
sores, and find it the best healer in the 
world. I use It too with great success 
in my veterinary business." Price 25c. 
at W. H. K ittredge’s, druggist, Rock­
land, and G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaston.
GOV. JOHNSON A CANDIDATE.
Opposition to Bryan Takes Active Form a 
Last-O ther Political Gossip.
The Democratic state comm ittee of 
Minnesota, after a  bitter fight Friday 
adopted a resolution, endorsing Govern* 
r John A. Johnson of Minnesota, for 
he Dem ocratic Presidential nomina­
tion and recommending that lie bo 
chosen by the national convention at 
Denver next July. As the m eeting of 
the comm ittee was presided over by 
Frank A. Day, private secretary to the 
Governor, and as Mr. Day voted for 
the Johnson resolution on every test 
and on the final ballot, the action of 
the com m ittee is considered by political 
leaders as entering tlie Governor for­
mally for the Democratic Presidential 
nomination.
Tho Johnson resolution was carried 
by a  vote of 68 to 23, after Bryan’s  ad- 
harents had forced two test votes, on 
both of which they were defeated.
The Bryan men insisted on a roll call 
on every vote and gave notice In their 
.speeches on the original resolution 
that they would not be bound by tin* 
action of tlie committee, but would 
make a  fight throughout the sta te  for 
a  delegation from M innesota to the 
national convention instructed for Bry­
an. Moreover, a m eeting of Bryan’s 
supporters held at the Ryan Hotel im­
m ediately after the adjournment of tin* 
state com m ittee formed a  Bryan or­
ganization, which proposes to carry the 
contest against Johnson into every 
precinct of the stat ».
THE FOOD VALUE OF
Baker’s Cocoa
is attested by
1 0 * 7  Years of Constantly L* /  Increasing Sales
We have always maintained 
the highest standard in the 
quality of our cocoa and choc­
olate preparations and we sell 
them at the lowest price for 
which unadulterated articles 
can be put upon the market.
W a lte r  B aker &  C o ., Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAIN*
In  FfTVct O c to b e r  T, 1907
pA JtR FN O K R  Train* lc*v« Rockland a* rot
5 . 0 0  a . m . Sunday*only for Portland, Bo*
rivinir In Boston
8 . 0 0  a . m .  Week day* l«»r Gath.P.m m wick, 
Lew iston, A n fru ta .W atervillc , Hnngur.Port 
land and B oston, arriving in Boston at 4.W
A ll ia n c e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA . 
A ssets  I)cc. 31,1907.
S tocks and bonds, $1,1 7,462
Cash in office and hank, s.l.s'. •>
Agents* balances, 82,303
Bills receivab le, 1,155
All o ther assets, 13,73V
G iosb assets ,
D ed u ct item s not ad m itted , 105,502
A d m itted  nssets, 91,250,140
L iab ilities D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid b a ses ,
Unearned preuieiuins,
Cash oapiitn l,
Surplus over all liab ilities ,
Total liah ilites  ami su rp lu s, 3
A. J. E R S K IN E  it  CO., Ag 
Rockland, Maine.
, I^wiaton.
ami Koston at 9.05 p. m 
TRAINS A R R IV E:
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . Morning train frr.ra Portland 
I Lewiston and W aterville.
4 .5 5  p . m  from Roston, Portland, Lewiston, 
and Bangor.
ft .4 6  p. m .  from  B oston, Portland and Bath 0 .4  5  a .  m . Sunday* only front Boston Portland and Lew iston, e x c e p t  ferry trans 
fer Bath to W oolwich.,
S T M  r . p e m a q u i d ;
Steam er P em aquid ,w eath er perm itting.going  
East, leave* Rockland Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 6.00 a. m. for M ount D esert Ferry via North 
Haven and Stun log  ton , and Thursdays at 6.00 
a. m. for M t. D esert Ferry via Dark Harbor, 
C astine and Eggem oggln  Reach.
R eturning, leave* Mt. D esert Kerry Mondays 
ml Friday* at 5.15 a .m . via Stonington and 
North H aven, arriving In R o ek lan d atlL 40a .ro . 
W ednesday*, leave* Mt. D esert Kerry at 4.45 
a. ni. via Kggetnoggln Reach, Castine and Dark 
Harbor arriv ing  in Rockland at LOO p. in. Con­
n ectin g  (transfer cross Rockland with electric  
car) for 1.45 train for L ew iston, A ugusta, Port­
land and B oston.
GKO. F. EVANS, V ice Pre*. A  Gen. Man 
K. K. BOOTH BY. G . I*. A  T. A.
eastern steamship company
R E D U C E D  F A K E S
R O C K L A N D  TO B O S TO N  - - S I .  75
B anoor  D iv isio n —S team er leaves Rockland 
at 5.30 p.m ..M ondays and Thursdays for Boston, 
For Cam den, B elfast, Searsport, Bucksport, 
and W Interport, at 5.30 a. in ., or on arrival of 
steam er from Boston, W ednesdays and Hatur- 
dars.
Mount  D ese r t  a  Bi.UF.niLL D iv isio n : 
Steam er leaves Rockland a t 5.30 a. m ., or on ar­
rival o f  Btfam er from B oston, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, lor North Haven. Stonlngton, 
Southw est Harbor, N ortheast Harbor, Seal 
Harbor and Bar Harbor. A b o  for Dark Har- 
hot. South Brooksvitle, Sargentv llle , Deer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, Brook!in. South B luehill and Blue- 
h ill.
Portland A Rockland Division: Steamer 
leaves R ockland a t 6.00 a. m ., Mondays, and 
Thursdays, for Tenant** Harbor (tide perm it­
ting), Port C lyde, Friendship , Round Pond, 
New Harbor, Boothbay Harbor and Portland. 
RETURNING
996,103 W 
fif
500,(8 0 
105,4 . mm
1,265,11:* O'.
G e r m a n ia  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o n ip ’y
N E W  YORK  
ts , D ec. 31,1907.
Real otat<-,
M ortgage loans.
S tocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank, 
A gen ts' balances. 
In terest ami rents,
3,907,100
D educt item s not adm itted  
A d m itted  assets,
L iab ilities , Dec  
N et unpaid losses. 
U nearned prem ium s 
All other liab ilities ,
Cnsh capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities ,
56,185,640 58
5167,184 68 
3,048,009 OH 
21,194 m
l.UHi.ooo IK)
949,200 99
Total liabilities and surplus, 95,185,049 51
A. J .  E K SK 1N E  i\e CO., A gents,, 
H ockland, Maine.
P r o v id e n c e  W a s h in g to n  In s . Co.
PRO V ID EN CE, R. I.
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907.
S tocks and bonds, 92,126 697 00
Cash in i lin e and bank, 129,813 Hi
A gents balances, 337,354 40
Hills ten ivable, 29.348 87
Interest ami rents, 19,192 98
Gross a ssets, 9^,633,408 05
D educt item s not ad m itted , 1,223 24
A d m itted  assets. $2,632,184 81
L iab ilities . D ec. 31, 1907,
N et unpaid  losses, 8214,146 50
Unearned prem ium s, 1 .697.488 41
C-iialt cap ita l, 500 000 <0
.Surplus over all l ia b ilitie s , 220.549 90
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus, $2,632,181 si
A. J . E R S K IN E  it  CO., Agents, 
Rockland, Maine.
T h e  P a la t in e  I n s u r a n c e  Co , L td .
SN)«Ks am i bonds. $2,463,830 no
Cosh inoflloe and  bank, 240,897 43
A gen ts’ balances. 338.7T9 55
Interest aud rents,
AH o ther assets, 7,507 13
LlroHH assets, $3,079,672 61
D educt item s not ad m itted , 15,813 57
A dm itted  assets, $3,0(21,759 04
L iab ilities, Dec 
Net unpaid  losi-es. 
Unearned prem ium s.
All o ther liab ilities.
Bui plus over all liab ilities .
8071.680 U) 
1,254,741 44 
91,366 42 
1,043,092 Irt
Total liab ilities  and surplus, $3,063,759 04
A. .J. E R SK IN E  <& CO., Agents, 
Rockland, Maine.
I n s u r a n c e  Co. o f  N o r th  A m e r ic a
is se ts , D ec. 31, 1907
Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and
Kidney trouble 
discourages and k-
A s ia t ic
preys upon the mind, 
isensam bition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful* 
ness soon disappear 
when the k idneys are 
out of order or dis­
eased.
Kidney trouble has 
ticome so prevalent 
at it is not uncom­
mon for a child to be 
Ijoiii afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If tlie 
child urinates t»>ooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when tlie child reaches an 
age when it should he uhle to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet* 
ting, depend u 1*011 it, thecaiise of the diffi­
culty is kidney trouble, aud the lir&t 
step should be towards tlie treatment of 
these iiiijKataiit organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder aud not to a 
habit as m ost people suppose.
Women as well as men 1 
able with kidney 
and both need th 
The w ild  aud th 
Sw am p -R oot is *•
Real Estate,
M ortgage loam*,
Stock* and bonds.
Catdi iu tdlico und bunk, 
A gent*’ balam .•*,
Hi)is rrceivablo, 
liiwre»r» ami tunt*.
Ali o th er  a.-suta,
Adm itted
L iab ilities, lx
Net unpaid  
Unearned urcmiuun*,
Ail other liab ilities ,
('anil eapitul.
Burplub over all liabilitiei
Total liab ilities  am i auip  
A g e n t .:
A. J. KH.SKINK .V 
M . S. m u l l  A CO., 
tiE O . 1 1 . TA1.HOT, 
J. W ALTER STHI 
DU NN A ELLIOTT
i  v .i.ias 7f.
407.983 48 
3,291,420 09 
1,045.774 76 
1,249.024 24 
39.632 80
$11.677 082 
$11,268,104 :
Ha NO 
loston, 
Leav< 
1 12,00 
iiediab
L«»ai t Fo tor’s ;  Wharf. 
T uesdays and Fridays. 
W intorport at 10.00 a . in. and Bucksport 
M., Mondays and Thursdays v ia  inter-
1 ill  D iv isio n : Leave 
d Bar llarlK>r at 9.00 
days, via int<*rmedi- 
at Rockland for.Bos-
lam ltng
M o rx r  D kskht A- B i .n  
Blmdiill a t 9.00 a . in., ni 
a. m .. Mondays and Thun  
ate landings, connecting
Po r t l a n d
1, Fn ________ w ____
d avs,an d  Fridays, for R ockland, v u  interm e­
diate landings
F. 8 . 8H K R M A N , Fur t..R ock land , Me.
V IN A L H A V E N  fc R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The d irec t route betw een ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE I8LK, VIN A LH A V EN . NORTH 
H A V EN , 8TON1NGTON. 1.8LE AU HALT 
and 8 W AN’S IF LAND.
W in te r  A rra n g e m e n t
In e ffec t W ednesday, January„l, 1908. 
WEEK DAY SERVICE—weather [perm itting. 
VIN A LH A V EN  LINE
Steam er Gov. H odwell leaves V inalhaven at 
8.30 a. in. for Hurricane Isle  ami Hock- 
Rockland [Till-
for* H uiricane Isle
land. R ktui 
son’s W harf) a t  2.30 | 
and V inalhaven.
8TONINGTOW AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LINE  
Steam er V inalhaven leaves- Swan’s iHlana 
daily ar 5.45 a. in. for Ston ington , North Haven 
and Rockland. R ktitkniN'J, Leaves Rockland. 
T illson’s W h arf,a t 1.30 p .m . for North Haven, 
Stonington and Sw an’s Island. W ill land at 
Islo-au-H aut each way. Fridays.
W .8 .  W H ITE,G on’l Mgr. 
J . R. FLYK. A gen t, T illson ’s W harf. 
Rockland, M e., Decem ber 24, 1907.
STATE OF M AINE
To tho H onotable, the Ju d ge  o f  tho Probate 
Court in and for the County o f  Knox. 
R espectfu lly  icpreseiHS H L. Shepherd o f  
Rockport, Trustee under the last * ill and te s ­
tam ent o f  Franklin 1*. Shepherd, late o f said  
llockp rt, deceased. |
That said deceased was ow ner o f  certa in  real 
estate  situated  in Camden in said County, aud  
described ns fo llo w s,v iz  : a certa in  lot or parcel 
of land w ith the build ings thereon hounded aud  
described as follow s, to w it: B eginn ing  in line  
•d ah on  road from  Camden to L lncoluvil.e aud  
at corner o f  land o f heirs o f  Ignatius Sherm an; 
thence easterly  hv sain road e igh t rods to land  
form erly o l Frank!) Freem an; thence southerly  
hounded by said  Freeman land, th ir ty -s ix  rods, 
to a corner; thence w esterly  turaiiei t> said  
road, e igh t r ids, to land o f said  Sherman heirs; 
thenee northerly t»y said heirs land th ir ty -s ix  
n ,ds to the p lace o f  b eg in n in g; conta in ing  one  
ai.d th ree-fourths acres more or less.*
That it  w ould ho for tho benefit o f  said d e­
ceased esta te  that said real esta te  should lie 
sold and the proceeds p laced a t interest. 
W hen-fore your petitioner prays that ho may 
may be licensed  to se ll and convey ta id  real e s ­
tate a t private sa le  for tho purpose aforesaid .
th is e igh teen th  day of
H. . SHEPHERD.
KNOX COUNTY.
111 Probate Court, held at Rockland, on fhw 
18th day of February, A . D 1908.
On the petitiou  aforesaid , Ordered, That no­
tice  in- g iven , by pub lish ing a copy o f  said  im- 
tltk 'ii, w ith th is order th ereon . ouee a week for 
three weeks successively , »< .0 the 'seven-
teenth day o f  March ** rile Courier-
G azette ,a  new spaper jb .. dockland, that
all person* interested  m ay .id at a Court of 
Prol»ute then to lie held iu Rockland, uml show  
cause, it an y , wlty the praye* o f  said petition  
should not be grunted.
( HAS. K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy —A n  k si :
IT 19 21 CLARENCE 1). P a  Y.SON, R egister.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
WliiTi'im, Killth M. Sm ith  o f  V in a lh w ii ,  iu 
th. i 'omit> ..1 Knox am i S ta te o f  M aine, hy Imr
...........  'h'fil tlati il May 1», nuti, uml rt'curilt'il
m ik n i.x  It. jjib tty  «l l i .v ils ,  Huok U.l, l-agi
t*. tin*
' ge 504, 
rtain  lot
"I pwi-fi-i I»I real esta te , s itu a te  iu \  inalhaven. 
m the County ol K nox, ami bounded a* follow s : 
B eginning on the southerly  s id e  o f tlie high- 
way aud on line ol land known as the poor farm  
property: thence southerly by said poor farm  
property land (2112 fe e t or to land o f  J.L.Hrown  
lot a corner: thence easterly by land o f said  
Blow n, aud laud ol H. 11. a u d it .  Y. (a id er  wood 
and land o f Mrs. D. M. Boyutou (JUhl) feet or to 
die h ighw ay for a corner; th. 
line of said highway and laud o f  o .  M. ||.
.....  *..... ‘ * ..............  Iffs t No >d fo
herly by 
t to
”  |  R o c k  lu ll
An.I.wl
a m i o n .
p >
has been 
the bleu.
, ’ - T h o m a s to il ,  b ’feclos.
Dated
19 21 33 17-19-21
said  Nor wo .1 line . _  ... 
line of the highway (1580) foot to  
•gaii.
> am e to include tho right o f  way 
shore as reserved in deed o f  E. 
heirs to tlie said Eruest Norwood. 
:n- shore, aud tin* w hole being a part 
*1 cud o f the lute Ephraim c .  sm ith ,  
0 acres, there being the sam e, more
id itu of
G r a n it e  S t a t e  L ire  I n s u r a n c e  Co.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
A sset* D ec. 31, 1907
$45.-
•aid m ortgage  
, by reason ut 
cond ition  thereof, 1 claim  a 
I m ortgage.
laveu, th is 31*t day u f Dwculu
____  ALDEN C. COOPER.
L ivr  OF tKTTKKS
1)1 t h e  K v c k U u il  P o e to llic c  
M u
sm l Hoi.<is,
will please ,u 
they may uot 
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Published by A uthority.
le tters  iu the tolloi
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r letters by Carriers at the re*l- 
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Signature oi
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toil%cd Witch Hazel
this 1* | 1’t make any iniulukc, UU l>ce. 3 i.lt*  Roston, Mas*.
J7, by R. L. l)a:
pile*. Sold by W •lieu*,
bottle.
iin-huiiii uii.it G AZLri k Oiliet 
ia p«p*-r,stuck und t
ieorgt 
rge K. 1
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TH OM  ASTO N
.!r«. G. Edgar W ilion left Wcdne* 
<S.t\ morning: for North Jay. oalle< 
there b\ the death f her brother, Lev
Clark.
L. Montgomery and daugh-Mrs E.
trr There:•»a arc visiting relatives in
Waklobor
Tench left the first of theAnna F
week for Now York, where she will re-
main for some time.
Jennie M Rider left Thursday
morning: for Somerville, Mass., where 
sh e  will ' iMt her uncle for a few weeks
A C. 8 trout left Thursday morning 
for Portland on a lu sin ess trip.
* Cora Russell left Tuesday morning 
for Host on. where she will visit friends 
and attend the millinery openings.
Mrs. W K. H aley left Thursday 
m orning for Hoston, called there by the 
illn ess of her mother.
Edward B. Lermond left Wednesdfl 
m orning for Chicago where he has 
position.
F. A. Alden of Union was in town 
Thursday calling on relatives.
Leila Clark left this Friday morning 
for East Pepperill. Mass., where she 
w ill spend two weeks with Mrs. W. J 
fim aley.
Grace Chapter O. E. S. held its reg­
u lar m eeting W ednesday evening 
There was a good number in attend­
ance Tw o new members were taken 
Into the order.
Mrs. H. C. Moody and Percy Moody 
a r e  spending a few days in Boston and 
vicinity.
At a recent meeting of Gen. Knox 
•Chapter, D. A. l i ,  it was voted to va- 
cate their hall and hold the meetings 
In the future with members of the 
Chapter.
A large number frym Warren attend­
ed  services at the Baptist church W ed­
nesday evening to hear Rev. E. A. 
D avis of Lewiston speak.
Mrs. C. C. McDonald has returned 
from  Camden, where she has been 
impending several days.
Ladies of the Relief Corps will serve 
a  dinner in G. A. R. hall Monday, 
March 30.
It is no bother at all to cure catarrh 
if you breathe Hyomei’s healing 
through the little Inhaler that comes 
with every outfit. Quick relief and last­
ing cure. Money back if it falls. G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co.. Thomaston. 85
THOMASTON ENTERTAINED.
Another one of those delightful en­
tertainm ents. so characteristic of the 
P. Henry Tlllson W omens’ Relief 
Corps. Mrs. Georgie Robinson, presi­
dent. was given at the Post room, to 
P. Henry Tlllson Post. G. A. R., and 
the G. A. R. Post, and W. R. C., from 
W arren as guests Monday evening. We 
had hardly recovered from the many 
good things we were permitted to en­
jo y  at their last quiet reception, given  
on the anniversary of the birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln, ere we were notified 
that another reception and entertain­
ment was on tap and that we ■were e x ­
pected to honor the Relief Corps with 
•our presence. It is not often that one 
.finds him self or herself among people 
so  cordial and constantly on the look­
out for others pleasure, as is exhibited 
b y  the women of this corps, and last 
evenin g’s reception, was no exception 
to the rule. At about 6 o’clock supper 
was served. P lates were laid for 50 
people, and again for 24 more who were 
unable to sit at the first tables. A 
morbid sense for originality prevents 
me from saying that “the tables fairly 
groaned with the delicacies placed 
thereon,’’ but we can truthfully say 
there were so m any good things of 
home make, placed before the guests, 
to tickle their palate and delight the 
inner man, that there was hardly room 
for the cup and saucer. But from the 
appearance of the tubles after th* 
guests had expressed their approval of 
the menu, there could be no question 
as to the fact that more than one per 
son was a qualified judge of good cook­
ing.
First came the reception by the Re­
lie f Corps, of the members of the C 
R. P osts and Warren Relief C< 
then folio wed a short social time, then 
the bountiful supper,after which music, 
singing, cards and dancing were the 
order of the evening. Truly this \ 
most enjoyable time and we were loth 
to  bid our hosts an early good night.
Among the guest
WOMEN AT FORTY
IMPORTANCE OF PRESERVING THE 
HEALTH AT THAT TIME
Proof of One Case In Which a Weak, 
Nervous and Discouraged Woman Was 
Marvelously Helped by the Tonic 
Treatment.
Women approach their fortieth year 
with worry and uncertainty, for the 
manner In which they pass that criMs 
determines the health o f their after 
life. During this most important time 
in the life of a  woman, her whole aim 
should be to build up and strengthen 
her system  to meet the unusual de­
mands upon it. Devotion to family 
should not lead to neglect of self but 
hard work and household cares and 
worries should be avoided ns far as 
possible. W hether she is able to do this 
or not. no woman should fail to take 
the tonic treatment if she Is entering 
this critical period In a weak, run 
down and nervous condition. A tonic 
medicine is one that builds up the 
blood and. for this purpose, the experi­
ence of thousands of women has shown 
that Dr. W illiam s’ I’ink Pills have no 
equal.
Mrs. Martha Dennis, of 823 West 
Cedar street, Kalamazoo. Mich., is one 
who owes her health to this treatment. 
She says:
“I suffered for a year with weakness, 
enduring pains which almost made me 
frantic. My kidneys were weak. I had 
pains In my loins and back and could 
hardly stoop over or lift anything. My 
liver was torpid and my complexion 
md the whites of my eyes yellow. I 
had palpitation of the heart, my limbs 
itched and I had severe headaches. I 
is troubled with chills, followed by 
vers, and would have to go to bed. 1 
uld not rest at night%and was unable 
remember anything. I was weak, 
irritable, nervous and discouraged. 
After several months of suffering I 
? advised by a friend to try Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills and the benefit I 
Icelved from the first few boxes was 
markable. I was cured much sooner 
uin I hoped and have been in good 
health ever since.”
iwsiness, a feeling of heaviness, 
pain In the front of the head, nausea 
even vom iting, dizziness, faintness, 
hashes followed by chills and pro­
fuse perspiration are some of the signs 
that indicate the need of tonic treat­
ment us the change approaches. If this 
our condition you should not wait 
another day before giving Dr. Wil­
liam s’ Pink Pills a trial. The best 
proof of their merit is what they have 
actually done for others. Our booklet. 
Plain Talks to Women” gives proof 
f the help given in many such cases, 
and much other valuable Information 
for suffering women.
W illiam s’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent by mail, postpaid, 
•n receipt of price. 50 cents per box; 
ix boxes for $2.50, oy the Dr. Williams 
.ledlcine Company, Schenectady. X. Y.
ROCKPORT
i \  S. Staples of North Haven was at 
Capt. W L. Bowden’s Monday.
Miss Minnie Shepherd has returned 
from an extended visit in Fairfield and 
Auburn.
Miss Rena A. Crone of Poultney, Vt., 
is the guest of her brother, F. ( \  Crone.
Miss Azuba Sprague returned Tues­
day from Appleton, where she was 
called by the death of her father.
Joseph H. Shepherd of Boston has 
been in town for a few days.
Mrs. Herbert Clough was the guest of 
her parents, Mr. an.l Mrs. B. F. Collu- 
more, of Rockland, Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie Annis and daughter Julia 
<»f Camden were guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Thorndike Wednesday.
The Senior class i f  the High school 
will serve a dinner Monday, town meet­
ing day, at the engine hall.
Miss Lucy Crockett gave a party 
W ednesday evening in honor of her 
brother, Albert Crockett, o f Portland, 
who is spending a few days in town. 
Refreshm ents were served and a pleas­
ant evening is reported.
Miss Georgia M atthews was in Cam­
den Wednesday, where she attended 
the birthday party of Mrs. Alice Mes-
C Art DEN
Mr. and Mrs. James Small arrived 
from Boston Monday and will spend a 
few days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Small, on Union street.
On account of the good sledding the 
past few weeks large loads of wood 
have been hauled so that the supply of 
wood around these parts is very plenti­
ful.
Mrs. W. F. Glover returned Monday 
from Portland, whore she has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. N. 
Smith.
Edward Prince is home from Glouces­
ter. Mass, for a few days’ visit with his 
family.
Mrs. A. L. W orthing left Tuesday 
morning for Boston to attend the 
spring m illinery openings.
Don’t forget the athletic meet in the 
Camden opera house this Friday ev 
Ing; also the dance following.
The Baptist Sewing Circle will meet 
on W ednesday of next week with Mrs 
A. H. Ross, 58 W ashington street.
The Friday Reading Club met this 
week Friday with Mrs. J. F. Glover on 
Trim street. A very interesting read 
Ing was enjoyed by all.
Miss Florence Glover returned Idst 
Friday from Portland, where she has 
been the guest o f  her sister. Mrs. A. N 
Smith, for a few weeks.
The Colby Glee Club are to give a 
concert and ball here next Thursday 
evening. March 19, for the benefit of 
the Senior class, C. II. S. Undoubtedly 
this will be a  very pleasing entertain­
ment as we understand they have been 
entertaining large audiences through 
the state and it is hoped that many will 
attend.
Miss Ethel Hutchins of Relfast was 
the guest of Miss Maude Rokes last 
week.
Nino A nastaslo has returned from a 
three months' trip to MesSffia, Italy. 
His brother Tony and W. S. Tyler went 
to Boston to meet him and returned 
here Tuesday morning with him. He 
reports a very pleasant trip. The trip 
was made principally to visit his aged 
mother, who he sever expects to see 
again.
Will Bonner and wife are visit­
ing their mother here. They have been 
spending the winter with friends and 
relatives in Worcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Randall of Bel­
fast have been spending the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hod groan on 
Free street.
Our local fishermen pulled a good 
sized trout out of Lake Megunticook 
Sunday. The fox hunting season is 
over and our local gunners have bagged 
some good game.
The many friends of Charles Burd 
are glad to know that he is recovering 
slowly from his recent attack of 
typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb gave a 
surprise party to Mrs. Alice Messinger 
on Tuesday evening. Delicious refresh­
m ents were served and the evening 
passed very pleasantly. Many surprises 
In the form o f presents were delivered 
to Mrs. Messinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hosmer Eells en­
tertained a party of friends, it being 
their 32nd anniversary of their wed­
ding. on last Tuesday evening. W hist 
was in order during the evening, after 
which light refreshm ents were served. 
Those present were Mrs. E. L. Simon- 
ton. Mrs. Mary E. Ward well, Mrs. 
Anne Fuller. Mrs. W. S. Irish, Mrs. 
Racl.elder, M iss H attie Gill. Miss Nell 
Fuller. A very pleasant part of the 
evening's entertainment was music 
from an Edison graphophone and the 
party made merry into the small hours.
Barr Patten is on a short vacation  
from Bowdoin and is the guest of his 
father. Gilbert Patten, at “Cornercot.” 
The Business Men’s Club are having 
a revival of the old game of pinochle. 
Four parties are playing the game and 
have rt vised some of the old game 
rules. It has been thought that new 
tables would have to be added to ac­
commodate the players, the interest 
so great.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Boynton enter­
tained the Bridge Club Wednesday 
evening, the fortunate players being 
C. O. Montgomery and IU*uel 
Robinson.
Rheumatism Cannot 
Be Cured Unless 
Uric-0 Is Used
Sudden Deaths, Heart Failure and 
Paralysis Are Caused By Poisonous 
Uric and Rheumatic Acids
The Rheum atic person is skeptica l regarding  
thn claim s o f alm ost any rem edy advertised  s« 
a cure for Rheum »ti«m and one can scarcely  
hi ante him  for l*»ing so. All the plasters and 
lin im ents com bined never actually  cured a case  
o f  R heum atism . They may relieve it  in one 
quarter, but it is sure to break out som ewhere  
else . The only trne way to cure Rheum atism  
t* to drive It from the system , for as long aa the 
Uric and Rheum atic A cid remains In the blood, 
one is never en tirely  free from the trouble. 
This is where the value o f  Uric O as a perm a­
nent cure for R heum atism  cornea in. It seek* 
«*ut the Rheum atic poison In the blood, muscle*  
anti k idneys, renders it  inert and harm less aad 
drives it out o f the system  That is why Urlc-O  
is snch an adm irable and effective cure for 
Rheum atism .
The ch ie f n ason th a t Urlc-O  is such a w on­
derful cure for R heum atism  is, that it  is d e ­
signed and prepared to enre Rheum atism  ami 
Rheum atism  only. It Is com posed o f perfect 
antidotes for the R heum atic acid  poison in the  
system . That is the secret o f its wonderful sue- 
Rheum atism  sim ply  oa n to t e x is t  in a 
person’s system  if  U rlc-O  is used.
ng out thta advertisement and sending same, 
gelher with your name and address, also the 
name of your druggist, to The Smith Drag Com- 
psny, 261 Smith Bldg., Syracuse, N.V. and they 
will send you an order on the dealer for a 75c 
tattle free.
Urlc-O is sold anti personally recom m ended in 
Rockland by Cyrus W . HfllB. 48
Inger. 
H. D Gidne; 
ston, i
returned 
• here he has
Wednesday 
i been for a
able to obtain the names of »ome of
those from Wujrren: Ol ver Sp tat. m 1 1
Spear, A del her Jones, Mrs. Jones, W.
F. Cunnlnghan , Porter Richmond, Mrs.
New-bet t, Mrs. Hodgkins, Mis HoJg-
kins, Mrs. KI* k, Mrs. Mark, Mden M
"Weston . Miss Weston, Mrs. George,
Mrs. S lekney, Mrs. St evens and Mrs
IMank.
Porte r Richmond led in the singing.
but It was im possible to get him to
dance. He st ted that his throat was
sore atid he was a fra k if h should
dance. the du st might irrltat e it; but
-lie has premiaed not t i> have a sore
Jhroat when he comes • gain.
Tiie officers of the Relief Corps who
gave ui.- eq lertainint nt at e: Mrs.
Georg i liobii son, pre ident; Mrs. El-
len M. xey, vi ee preaident; Sadie Fos-
ter. »ecretar) ; Mrs. Lizzie Meats,
treasu rer; Mr . Angle Moj 90 chaplain;
M11 i inina St litli, con Juctreas; Flossie
Benue , g'UUM ; Mrs. Oscar B unt, past
S O U T H  TH O M A STO N
■d Allen went to Stonlngton Mon-
from B< 
few days.
Capt. C’hus. Gritting, who lias been 
the guest of E. A. Morrill, has return­
ed to his home in Shelter Island, N. Y.
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal entertained 
20 members of the guild at her home 
on Union street, Wednesday afternoon. 
A delicious supper was served.
A party from town enjoyed a sleigh 
ride to Warren Tuesday evening, and 
were very pleasantly entertained at the 
onie of Robert Simmons.
“How He Did it,” the faree so favor, 
bly received at the Rockport Y. M. C 
•. Friday evening, March 6, will bi 
resented at the Grange Hall at Glen- 
ove Friday evening, March 13, und 
lie auspices of the Grange. The parts 
re taken by the members of the Sell­
er Class of the Rockport High School 
sslsled by Messrs. Stevens and Stew- 
rd. with musical numbers by Mr 
Tibbetts and Lena Linnell. Admission 
•ents. Dancing after the farce, with 
music by Veaxle's orchestra. Cars 1 
ink'll and Rockland after the dune
Miss Ruth Bartlett is home from
Fannin gton, where she ha s been ut-
tending schoo 1.
Mr. a id Mr ». C. Jj. Watts and dautih-
ter and Miss Ava Dow and Fred Allen
spent S unduy as quests of Miss Iamis-
W atts at Wil ey's Corner.
Miss F j a net » Hay Jen bus returned to
August
been spending
Mr
S P R U C d  H E A D
P. Waldron is visiting hor 
rs. G. M. Bralnerd, In Ro^k-
and
Mrs
been
sister, Mr
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cousins
>ns of 8outh Thomaston visited 
Fred Cousins recently.
Edward Williamson, who l»a*» 
ill. Is now able to be out.
Charles iMcKell&r of Warren H igh­
lands, visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
T. E. MoKellar, recently.
. A. Snow and daughter Cora and 
Mrs. Agnes Meservey were in Rockland 
last week.
Mrs. Margaret Tower, Mrs. Mary El 
well. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mann, Elmer 
Reed, keeper of White Head light, wife 
and son Merrill, vinlted Rockland last
week.
Mr m d Mr Harvey W ass
friends
s i  Week in Boot 
’apt. L\ A. Wat
C O R R E S P O N D E N T S
-ure upon our columns 
■>1.4  of new# id le r s  toiL 
/p' ixi in tbe next issue.
ROCKPORT’S DEDICATION
New Y M C A Building Is Completed 
And Ready To Use.
The work at the V. M. C. A. building 
is about completed uud everything  
about ready for the opeuing. There 
am ple room in tbe new quarter 
which, a* it is at present, consists of 
reception room, ollice, library and 
gym nasium  on the tirat floor, two bal 
conies, kitchen and banquet or boya’ 
room on the t»ecoud lloor, shower baths 
and locker loom s iu the basement. The 
bowling a lley  will uot be ready at the 
opening. The building is lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam . This 
gives the m«*u sud boys of Rockport a 
gruud opportunity. Very few towns ol 
ils size iu the country have so uice u 
build ing. A com m ittee was recently 
chosen by the Directors to plan and ar­
range for the opening. This will be 
heid on Tuesday, March 17. The fol­
lowing is som ewhat of the program: 
At 1 p* m. the build iug will be opened 
for inspection. During the | afternoon 
and evenin g a com m ittee of young 
men w ill escort visitors through the 
biiildn g. At U.3U the Ladies’ A u x ili­
ary w ill serve a supper to the public 
at 25 cents per plate. Tbis w ill be 
served in the gym nast uni. Follow ing 
this com es the dedisutiou exercises, 
consistin g of the dedication address by 
Rev. Robert 8 utclille of Rockland and 
rem arks by prom inent local men and 
•Male A ssociation W oikers. l io n . 11. 
L. Shepherd w ill he loastm astei. 
Friends not attending supper w ill be 
given  the opportunity of listen ing to 
ibis program. Music will be fuinisbed  
by the ojcbeeiru. The public is iu- 
viied to this im porlcnt event iu the 
history of Rockport.
daughter Hazel, called o 
Tenant's Harbor. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I 
Cora and Hugh Snow visited George 
Snow and wife ut Tenant's Harbor, 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
daughter Glad}a and son visited Mrs 
Smith's brother, Edward Hopkins, at 
Ash Point, Sunday.
Capt. Snow, wife and daughter and 
friends of Rockland visited their cot­
tage at El well’s Point, Sunday'.
Albert Waterman, who is ill, was 
given a chopping bee by brother 
Knights Thursday afternoon of last
G L E N C O V E
The members of the Study Club spent 
a most delightful afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. Parks Buker W ed­
nesday of last week. The regular bus- 
si of the club was taken up. Quo­
tations from Jam es Russell Lowell were 
given. Two fine papers were read, 
Historical Castine” by Mrs. Fred 
Leach and "Indians of Maine” by Mrs. 
F. H. Ingraham. After adjournment 
the ladies were Invited to the green 
house of H. J. B illings where each 
as allowed through the kindness of 
Mrs. Billings to gather a nosegay of 
English violets. A very pleasant fif­
teen m inutes ensued. Another sur­
prise awaited them ns they’ again a s­
sembled with the hostess of the after­
noon where beautiful souvenirs con- 
isting of hand painted pictures were 
drawn by number.
The entertainment and dance at the 
Grunge hall Friday’ evening was a de­
cided success financially and socially. 
The character songs and recitations in 
"Old Maids Tea Party" were much 
enjoyed and won great applause. The 
local “hits” were certainly amusing, 
also the songs by’ Fred H. Andrews 
and H. M. Small of Camden. The farce 
’Burglars” was especially pleasing and 
laughable. The candy table w as in 
charge of Mrs. A. B. Packard. A dance 
took place after the entertainment.
he third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on several candidates at the 
range hall Thursday evening of last 
eek. During the Initiation a harvest 
march w as introduced which adds 
•h to the beauty of the work. This 
was followed by a march to the dining 
hall, where about 70 Grangers partook 
of a fine harvest supper.
Dr. L. F. Batchelder conducted the 
ligious services Sunday.
Miss Georgia W right from "up river” 
is m aking her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Clancy.
Chas. J. Gregory commenced work 
Monday on a cottng * on his shore prop­
erty near the Pine Hill slope. He is as- 
Isted by Charles Studley.
Judson W ooster Is seriously ill.
A vote was taken In the Sunday 
school to start a Home Department, 
and Mrs. Sarah F. Lufkin was elected 
superintendent of the department.
he peep of chickens m ay now be 
heard.
Miss Ella Patterson of Rockport has 
entered the employ of Wilson Merrill.
Mrs. S. F. Lufkin has been in Rock­
land th is week with her brother, It. 
Fred Crie, who is sick.
The regular m eeting of the Loyal 
Temperance League will occur on Wed­
nesday evening, March 18. All members 
are requested to be present. Don’t 
forget the refreshm ents.
SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA
Itching, Burning Skin Disease Routed 
Without Use of Injurious Drugs.
Miss
visited
Miss
Thonu
Francos Burton and Fred Cook 
Rockland W ednesday.
Helen Meservey is visiting in 
ston.
Great inventors often have been 
praised for surrendering the secrets of 
their discoveries. Practically the same 
thing happened In the medical world in 
the case of Dr. Decatur D. Dennis, the 
eminent skin specialist of Chicago.
Dr. Dennis, in his own ofiice practice, 
discovered that pure vegetable oil of 
wintergreen, properly mixed with other 
simple remedies was practically a sure 
specific for Eczema, psoriasis, barber’s 
Itch, salt rheum, and other itching skin 
diseases. But the oil of wintergreen 
alone was found Ineffective. It re­
quired other mild ingredients such us 
glycerine and thym  il compounded with 
the wintergreen, to produce the real 
eczema cure.
Tills compounded D. D. 1). Prescrip­
tion positively takes away the itch at 
once—the Instant It is applied to the 
skin. This vegetable liquid does away 
with deleterious drugs so long used in 
an attempt to doctor the blood, where­
as modern science has determined that 
eczem a is first and all the time a skin 
disease.
If you want to knew more about the 
m erits of D. D. D. Prescription, call at 
any dru”’ store. We vouch for this 
remedy.
FRIENDSHIP
Grand Chancellor Ricker of Portland 
was here last week and organized a 
lodge of K. P.’s  with 40 charter m em ­
bers. Roekland, Rockport, Camden, 
Waldoboro, Warren, Thomaston and 
Round Pond were al! well represented 
and a good time was enjoyed by all.
E. P. Washburn was in town Satur­
day.
Fred Welsh of Augusta is doing some 
plumbing for B. A. Murphy.
About 40 of Friendship’s young people 
surprised Miss Bertha Bradford last 
Friday evening by giving her a  party 
Games were played till u late hour and
&u.-
Is la
Murphy 
o visit he
gom to
son Morse.
Merlon Bickmo 
is visiting reialiv 
Miss Ethel Col 
Loud's Island to 
J. Poland.
VINALHAVEN
Clyde Ames celebrated his 21st birth­
day Friday evening in a manner long 
to be remembered by many young 
folks from this town and North Haven.
At about 8 o'clock the merry jingle of 
the sleigh bells was heard and soon the 
gay young voices of the Invited guests 
resounded through all the house. In a 
short space of time the party was in­
creased by a lively crowd of young peo­
ple from North Haven. Their desper­
ate efforts In crossing the thorough­
fare and landing at the swimm ing pool 
and then walking a distance o f  two  
miles nround the slippery shore road 
certainly proved their eagerness to par­
take of the evening's enjoyment. For­
tunately among the guests were two 
of North Haven’s  'best musicians, Mr. 
Duncan and son, who were not only 
able to furnish m usic for the dance 
but did It In such a manner that they 
won the admiration from the guests 
present. At the hour of 9 the young 
men selected their partners for the 
grand march, which was led by Mr. 
Ames and Miss Bin a Stone. Dancing 
continued until 12 o’clock when one of 
the grandest displays of food was set 
before the guests, who felt very hun­
gry and appreciated the efforts made 
by Mrs. Amos to h flp  entertain their 
guests. A few of the young ladles and 
men crossed the thoroughfare soon a f­
ter the dance while some were unable 
to walk through tho deep snow to the 
wharf v ere  obliged to remain on this 
side a day or two. The girls and boys 
from this place faced the snowstorm at 
3 o’clock In the morning very tired and 
sleepy but thought the evening’s en- 
T ym ent had fully paid them for their 
less of sleep.
*
Mrs. Josephine Tolm an returned 
W ednesday from Portland, where she 
attended the advent convention.
W illis Adams of Spruce Head was in 
town on business W ednesday.
E leven  men arrived in town W ednes­
day, the crew lor (.’apt. George Sm ith.
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Pierce were in 
Rockland M onday, the guests of her 
sister, M is. John Richardson. Mrs. 
Pierce was on her w ay to Lynn, Mass., 
to v isit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W est visited  
Rockland this week.
John Lowe has gone to Portland, 
where he has em p loym ent in a grocety  
store.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred V inal of H urri­
cane returned hom e M onday.
Charles Robertson spent M onday in 
the city .
Mr. and Mrs. H iram  Am es returned 
M onday from Auburn.
M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S., w ill in­
itiate six  candidates at the n ext m eet­
ing M onday evening.
F. L. Carver was in Rockland W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Lew is Thom as returns homo 
W ednesday.
Ocean Round R ebekah lodge initiated  
two candidates T u esday evening.
D. U . U lidden spent W ednesday in 
tho city .
M iss Josephine Black and Mrs. A lex. 
Fraser visited Rockland W ednesday.
Four new m em bers were received  
into Lafayette Carver Circle, Ladies of 
the G. A. R., at tbe last m eeting.
M iss Jeanie Jameson returned home 
W ednesday from attending school in 
M assachusetts.
Ten friends o f M aster Folsom  Little­
field gathered at his home Tuesday  
afternoon, from .'I to 5 o’clock, to help  
celebrate his fifth birthday anniversary. 
In the gam e of “ pinning tho berry in 
the teddy bear’s m outh ,” the prize, a 
cup and saucer, was awarded to Crock­
ett H all. Donald Patterson carried 
home the booby prize, a teddy bear. 
The d ining room was prettily  decorated 
with crepe paper and Hags. Refresh­
m ents of birthday cake, sandw iches, 
hurrah cakes and oranges were served. 
The guests were Ruth Sm ith, Doris Fi- 
fleld, Donald Patterson, Louie Merri- 
thew, Crockett H all, Irv ing Amtro, 
V irginia Black, B y lie  Lyford, Douglass 
Littlefield.
W alter Tolm an and Portler Law  
caught 1500 lbs. of pollock a few days 
ago, the first catch o f the season.
Fred W . Morong w ill olliciato as 
drill m aster fo» the com pany of boys 
who w ill escort the G. A. R. veterans 
Memorial Day in the parade. An in v i­
tation is given for boys to join.
to
A party which was exceed in g ly  
pretty in decoration was given  by Mrs. 
L. R. Sm ith to the ,Vpron club. The 
color schem e of pink and green was 
carried out in the dining room in 
m any w ays. A note o f welcom e iu 
rhym e greeted tho guests ; china, nap­
kins, and decoration ol crepe paper 
bore the sam e colors while the places 
at the table were designated by favors 
of the hostess’ ow n m ake, tiny aprons 
of pink and green neatly tied in square 
packages. From a gossam er line above 
tho table hung aprons of tissue, pink 
o f course, as were the other decorations 
on the portieres, m antel and wall. Tho 
guests assem bled in sheet and pillow  
costum es appeared m uch a like until 
fter som e liuto, w hen all had arrived 
the hostess was able to name the real 
Identity. Mrs. Sm ith wore white with 
belt, lie and rosettes o f pink and green. 
Hie guests hail prepared aprons ol the 
sam e colors for tho occasion. Relresh 
nients of hulled corn and m ilk , cuk< 
and coffee were served. Those present 
were: Mrs. E. R. Roberts, Mrs. E. 8.
Roberts, Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. l i .  II. 
Robsrts, Mrs. Charles C'biiles, Mrs. A* 
8 . Greene, Mrs. J . II. Sh ields, Mrs. Ar­
thur M ills, Mrs. T. M. Coombs, Mrs 
Eugene Sm ith, M rs. F. S. H am ilton, 
Mrs. W in.[Shirley und Mrs. F. Coombs.
The funeral o f  Jam es O. Gray was 
solem nised T hursday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at the hom e, Rev. I. 11. Lid- 
stone olliciating. Deceased was 02 
years of age. Previous to his failing  
health he engaged iu stone cutting and 
fishing. He leaves Lettio K., two 
daughters, Mrs. Win. Northrop and 
Miss M innie G ray, und brothers, Joint 
and Fred,
All bo>s, nine years o f age or over, 
are requested t<» m eet at the G. A. R. 
rooms, Memorial hall, Tuesday ev en ­
ing, March 17, at (i.30, to drill for Me­
morial Day. Each boy w ill be fur­
nished with a wooden gun, and a sam ­
ple uniform w ill be on exhibition  
which can be bought for a reasonable 
price. All parents are earnestly re­
quested to use their intlueuce to get 
their boys to come. Tbe boys w ill be 
allow ed to go hom e early, und good 
care w ill be taken of them.
As the pastor of L'uiou church w ill 
be in Houlton on Faster utteuding the 
annual session o f  tiie Fast Maine Con­
ference, it has been decided to have the
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
E x cep tio n a l B a rg a in s  in  S u its
s While In New York we purchased a large 
lot of Suits slightly damaged by smoke, hnt 
not tonched in the least by lire or water and 
many of them not damaged in the least by f smoke.
a These Suits were made for the best trade 
|  in New York City.
|  JUST TO ILLUSTRATE
$12.00 Suits for $7.49 $5 00 Pants for $3.29 
18.00 Suits for 11.98 3.00 Pants for 1.98
Black Clay Worsted Snits, strictly all wool, 
$13.50 Suits for $8.98.
Lot Knee Pants, 19c, 29c and 39c.
Also Great Bargains in Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods at greatly redoced prices.
s h o e s :
Men's Crown Shoes, patent colt ami calf, lor $1.98 
Women’s Jenness Miller and Ford Shoes, in nar­
row widths only. To close out what are left,
$3.50 Shoes for $1.23 
Men’s Rubbers, 75c kind for 59c
Women’s Rubbers, 60c kind for 49c
The Store Where a Dollar Bill Buys More 
. . Than at Any Other Store . .
GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMP’Y
360 Main Street, Opp. Burpee Furniture Co.
present as plans w ill be u n d o  for 
the Prohibition, March 20.
CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank all those who have 
been so kind during our late bereave­
ment for their aid, sym pathy and fioral 
offerings.
Mrs. L. E. Coburn, 
M iss F aye Coburn.
But Not In Chester’s Class—What W ill 
the Salem Do ?
E A S T  W A R R E N
The winter term of school in this 
place closed on Friday of tills week.
Several from this vicinity intend to 
be present at the next session of Knox 
Pomona Grange which will be held with 
Pleasant Valley Grange, Rockland, on 
Tuesday, March 17, afternoon and 
evening.
J. A. Clark of Ro.-kland was in town 
recently on business.
Mrs. Miller of Rockland was a guest 
lust week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Crockett this place.
Charles McKeller made a business 
trip to Seal Harbor recently.
The Socialist m eeting held Monday 
evening, March 2, in as quite largely 
attended and much interest m anifested  
by the subject presented by the 
speakers. There will be another meet 
ing in the near future.
J. C. Fish of Camden was a  guest of 
relatives in this village Sunday.
Jam es Cates and wife of Rockland 
were guests last Sunday of relatives in 
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Richards and 
Miss Bessie Philbrook of the city were 
entertained this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark.
WALDOBORO
At the annual town m eeting Monday 
the following nominees of the Demo­
cratic caucus were elected by a  large 
majority: George G. Benner, modera­
tor; P. E. Storer, town clerk; Horace 
F. McIntyre. Geo. d . Benner, Win,
Lc-imond, selectm en; Wilbur O. Pitcher,
Fred Shuman, Clifford Winchenbach, 
assessors; M. W. Le.’ensaler, treasure*’;
George N. Wine hen bach, member of 
school comm ittee; Thomas F. Turner, 
town agent; W. A. Richards, auditor.
Adjourned to Monday, March 23.
MBs Mary Bartlett of South Thom- j regulgr Faster aervices one week e
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
Irvin Hoffses, who has been visiting  
his cousin, Alvah Spear, the past two 
weeks, returned to his home in South 
Waldoboro, Sunday, accompanied by 
Ills cousin for a w eek's visit.
Mrs. Jane Jones, who has been spend­
ing the past few months with her 
daughter, in Lynn, Muss., has returned 
heme.
Mr. und Mrs. Benjam in Newbert of 
Warren were guests of Mr. and 3 
Oliver Jones, Sunday.
Archie G. Bucklin w as in Boston last 
week on business for Spear Bros.
Mrs. Lizzie H ysler, who has been 
very sick, is enough better to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Maud Spear, at Stlmp- 
son's Point.
Viola Jones visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Em ily Seavey, In Warren last week 
returning home Sunday.
Good Will Sewing Circle met Tues­
day afternoon. There was a supper 
and dance In the evening.
Mrs. 1. E. Spear and daughter Annie 
was in Rockland one day lust wee
Irvin E. Spear went to South Waldo­
boro, Sunday.
Looks very business-like at Spear’s 
mill, where there is a large lot of logs 
on the premises.
BIRMINGHAM WAS FAST.
The scout cruiser Birmingham, sec­
ond of her type to have a  trial on tho 
Rockland course, made 25.3 knots on 
her fastest run W ednesday, and aver­
aged 24.6 knots on her five top-speed 
runs. This is not nearly as good a  rec­
ord as the scout cruiser Chester made 
recently, but it was never claimed by 
the builders or anybody else that the 
old-fashioned reciprocating engines 
could squeeze out the same marvelous 
speed that the turbines produce. The 
real fun will be seen six weeks hence 
when the Fore River yard sends down 
the Salem In an attem pt to wrest from  
Bath Iron Works the proud honors that 
the Chester won for the latter plant. 
Again for the benefit o f  readers who 
' not keep in close touch with naval 
affairs let us explain. The Chester, 
Birmingham and Salem are scout-shipa 
exactly the sam e size and design. 
The Chester w as built at Bath and on 
her four-hour run made the remark­
able record of 26.6 on her fastest knot. 
The Chester has the Parsons (English) 
turbines. The Birmingham and Salem  
are both built at the Fore River yard, 
Quincy, Mass. The Birmingham which 
was tried Wednesday has the old-fash­
ioned reciprocating engines. The Salem, 
hlch comes next, has the Curtis 
(American) turbines.
Locally there will be regret if Fore 
River beats Bath Iron Works, but 
there Is naturally a desire to see tho 
American turbine declared superior to 
the Englishman’s. Hence the great in­
terest which will he m anifested in the 
next trial.
The Birmingham  left Rockland 
Thursday morning and began her four- 
hour run off Monhegnn.
is at Gardner Reed’s.
'1 hr l.u ik j  OuttiUt
Js the one you pay out for a box 
Dr. KiJig’s New Life Pills. They bring 
you tiie health that's more prociou 
than jewels. Try them for headach., 
biliousness, constipation and malaria. 
If they disappoint you the price will be 
choejfuJJy refunded at W. l i  K ituedge  
Rockland. druggist, and G. 1. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thomaston.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
The BIG DANCE
of GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE J"
1UES0AY LV’ G. MARCH 17
Mutlc FAHHHAM’S QUINTET
Cujs after the bull
Her. Sunday. April 12. The pastor of 
the church w ill preach a series of 
Leuteii serm ons, as ta llow s: March
15, a. in. The Gospel of Irsnsforina- 
iion, 11. t or. 3 : 1 s ;  p. in. Our High  
P iiest, l ieb . 5 : 1 -9 ;  March 22, a. ui. 
The Mind ol Christ, Phil. 2: 1-11 ; p. i j j . 
W atchfulness and F silh tu ln ess, 1. Cor. 
lt i :  13, March 2U, u. in. W ulking in 
Love, Fpbes. 5: 1-2 ; p. ui. The Graco 
o f  Our Lord, 11. Cor. 6 :U ; April 5 a. in.
‘he Need ol Being Rem inded, 11. Peter, 
3 : 1 ;  p. in. 'lire V ictory that Over- 
cometb, 1. John, 5 : 4 ;  April 12. a, in. 
The R esurrection; p. in. M issionary 
Concej t.
The W. C. T. U. w ill hold their next 
m eeting ut tiie hom e o f Mrs. T. G.
EAST FRIEN DSH IP
Miss Myrna Davis and friend of Wal 
doboro culled on fi lends in this vicinity 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Ornc visited at 
T. J. Orne’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Letha Thompson und son Willis 
and Mrs. Lettie Beckett and daughter 
Erlene of Thomaston are the guests of 
their mother, Mrs. Almedu Grafton
Mrs. Mamie Pease called on friend 
here recently.
Miss Cassie Jameson, who Is leaching 
school at Long island, with her friend 
Miss Ethel Murphy, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.
Mrs. Willie Bradford and sons, Mau­
rice and Sidney, are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Thompson, Pleasant Point.
Mrs. Geo. Cook lias returned to F al­
mouth Foreside after an extended visit 
with her father, W. A. Orne.
Miss Amy Belle Beckett aj»d friend 
of Thomaston, called on friends here 
Sunday.
Mrs. Dora Cushman was a recent 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Blanchard Orne.
Mrs. Annie W otton has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friends in Cushing.
The many friends of S. Felker are 
pleased to see him out doors again a f­
ter ids recent illness.
W A R R E N
At the regular m eeting of Mystic R e­
bekah Lodge Monday evening work was 
conferred on two candidates. Refresh­
ments were served and the evening  
passed pleasantly in singing and pluy- 
Ing games.
a m  n Grange conferred the degree 
on two candidates W ednesday even­
ing. Refreshments were served and a 
pleasant evening spent by all.
About 20 members of Win. Payson  
Post and Relief C oips went to Thom­
aston last Monday evening und were 
royally entertained by P. Henry Till- 
son Post and Corps. A bountiful re­
past awaited the visitors also a warm 
greeting by the comrades and sisters. 
A merry evening was enjoyed with  
music and other features of entertain­
ment.
George Walker has an Intelligent 
horse who got loore in the stable the 
other day und deliberately went down 
to the blacksmith shop, where he is ac­
customed to be shod. The blacksmith  
seeing him enter the shop examined his 
shoes and found one needed fixing. He 
repaired his shoe and then telephoned 
the hostler to come and get him.
C. S. Coburn is iu Boston on a busi­
ness trip this week.
A pleasant evening was spent at the 
regular meeting of the Sons’ Auxiliary 
Tuesday evening of th is week. At the 
close of the meeting ice cream and cake 
was served and the remainder of the 
evening spent in playing gumes and 
dancing.
Edwin Moody, a I m iner resident of 
Warren, wag in town Iasi Friday. Mr. 
Moody accompanied the remains of his 
wife here which were placed in the 
tomb. He returned to his home in 
Lexington, Mass., Saturday morning.
Mr. uud Mrs. R. S. Robinson went to 
Newark, N. J. Monday to spend a few  
weeks with friends.
"Rub Rube Cy” Neil Gray, the spit 
1 all pitcher, is limbering up for spring 
practice, und is also trying a few  shoots 
and drops.
The Warren basketball team defeated 
Rockland Tuesday night 50 to 36. 
Brown and Munsey featured for War­
ren und Uhodt*s and lianscom  for 
Rockland.
S O U T H  U N IO N
Rev. C. H. B. Sellger invites all 
fj lends in this locality to a  meeting 
held in the school houj^e next T ues­
day nig lit. It will be of special inteies*..
Kodol is today the best known rem­
edy for all disorders of the stomach,
.••vvmm*  _____ ____ _  _ _ such as dyspepsia, heart bum , sour
u"b^y*T u^»y'«vc'U iug, March l i ,  at 7 j .lom ach  and belching of a»» Sold bare 
o ’clock. All wornbei» are requested lo by W. H. Klttredge.
ST. (JFORGE TOI
The iujnuul town
George was held 31»
WN MBETINU.
m eeting of St. 
Monday und officers
elected as follows:
Moderator—Franklin Trussell.
Clerk—Charles F. Wheeler.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of Poor—W illiam L. Allen, L. W. 
Seavey, A. II. Maishuil.
Treasurer—li. F. Kalloch.
School Committee— Manfred Humph­
rey, M. J. Harris.
Auditor—Franklin Trussell.
Collector—Gramvllle Baehelder.
Road Commissioner—John S. Smal­
ley.
Naojni Chapter. O. E. S., served a 
nice dinner to 126 hungry voters.
VT IIE  HOCKLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE: SATU RD AY , MARCH 14, 1H08.
In SocialCircies
Mrs. Herbert Libby nml flauirliter 
Julia are visiting Mr. Libby's aunt, 
Mrs. A. N. Pierce, Hopcdale Farm, 
North Leeds.
Miss Georgle Bralnerd Is visiting  the 
fam ily of H. Irvin Hlx in Brookline, 
Mass.
Miss N ettle Brown, who m akes her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gardner, was given a pleasant surprise 
party Monday evening. She was  
the point of lenvlng home to attend the 
m oving picture performance when the 
front door was stealthily opened and 
eight of her young lady friends de­
scended upon her. The evening was 
spent at gam es and music, and a nice 
lunch was served.
Miss Abide Bird In In the city on a 
two weeks' visit, the guest of Miss 
Martha Simmons.
A. S. Patterson of Portland has been 
the guest of Warren B. Gardner the 
past week.
Presidents afternoon with the Methe- 
besec Club was a time of especial In­
terest and pleasure when the club with 
ln v l‘"d friends met with Mrs. Ada 
Blacklngton on Friday afternoon. Miss 
Harriet Abbott favored the club with a 
fine piano solo. The president, Mrs. An­
nie Simmons, presented as the speaker 
for the afternoon Rev. Mr. Quint, who 
gave a very Interesting paper on the 
“Life of Thoreau.” Mrs. Armstrong 
with Miss Alice F lske at the piano de­
lighted all with her charming render­
ing of several solos, one of them being 
an old, old favorite, yet ever new and 
never more sweet and tender than at 
this time aa given in Mrs. Armstrong’s 
m ost sympathetic voice, “Annie 
Laurie.” Alice Fisk closed the pro- 
gram  for the afternoon with one of her 
charml it plnno solos. A dainty lunch 
was served and the club adjourned a f ­
ter spending one of the most pleasant 
afternoons of the season. N ext m eet­
ing March 21, w ith Mrs. Llttlehale.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer who has been sick  
with pneumonia Is slowly recovering.
Mrs. Arthur Macombcr entertained a 
I>arty of friends at her home on Gran­
ite street, W ednesday evening. W hist 
w as In order and refreshm ents were 
served at the conclusion of the con­
test, Mrs. Macomber proving an ad­
mirable hostess. The ladies’ prize was 
won by Elden S. -Simmons, who occu­
pied the place of his w ife in the game, 
and Wm. O. Abbott carried off the gen- 
tlem an's prize. The consolation prize 
w as awarded to M. F. Weed. The next 
m eeting will be held with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Simmons. Broadway, W ednesday 
evening, when the club will be given a 
name.
A. F. George of Dorchester, Mass, 
has been summoned to Rockland by 
the serious sickness of Ills grandfather, 
Daniel George.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kimball are In 
Boston.
M iss Ruth Gurdy has returned from 
Jam aica Plain, where she has been 
spending the winter as guest of Mr. 
und Mrs. H. A. Rueter.
M iss Ellen Rice and Miss Mabel 
Snow, who are guests at Treasure 
Point farm, were in the city W ednes­
day.
A party of 25 young folks gathered at 
the home of Miss Alm a Thomas, 19 
Crescent street, March 10, In honor of 
her 17th birthday. All enjoyed a  very 
pleasant evening. Miss Bertha Jones 
of Glenmere was guest of honor. Re­
freshm ents of fruit, cake and Ice cream  
was served.
Sir. and Sirs. E. H. Cameron enter­
tained the club of which they are mem­
bers at a picnic supper Thursday 
evening. There were 14 present.
Dr. and Sirs. R. W. Bickford left to­
day for Boston and New  York. They 
will attend the uuto show In Boston 
und Dr. Bickford will attend a  large 
dental exhibit In New York. On their 
return Dr. Bickford will attend a ban­
quet of K ent’s  B ill alumni In Boston. 
The Bickfords expect to be home by 
next Saturday.
Sir. and Sirs. Alden Richardson, who 
have been spending several weeks at 
Sir. Rlchurdson’s  former home in this 
city, have returned to Wakefield, Slass.
W illiam W. Spear of E. It. Spear & 
Co. Is having quite u serious siege with 
rheum atic fever.
S liss Annie Lynn has returned from 
a  visit of 11 weeks In Boston, where 
she was tho guest of her brother Jo­
seph. Her stay  there was prolonged 
on account of Illness In Sir. Lynn’s 
family.
Sir. and Sirs. Charles II. Berry have 
recently returned from u several weeks’ 
sojourn in Boston, where Sir. Berry 
benefited from medical treatment.
Sirs. W. A. Field of Boston is visiting  
ut her former home on Bummer street.
Sir. and Sirs, nollin  Lynde H u n t of 
Boston are guests for a few days of 
Mr. and Sirs. F. C. Knight. They were 
called here by the death of the late 
Sirs. Eveline Knight.
MEETS IN ROCKLAND.
State Session of the Y. M. C. A. To Be 
Held Here Early In May.
A m eeting of men from the various 
churches of the city was held at the Y. 
SI. C. A. rooms Slonduy evening /or the 
purpose of inuking arrangements for 
the annual convention of the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations of Maine 
that Is to be held in Rockland, Slay 1, 
2 and 2.
Tho committeemen from the various 
churches were us follows:
Slethodlst—Rev. Robert Sutcliffe, A. 
W. Gregory, Arthur Cook, Elvin Brad­
ford, L. S. Robinson.
First Baptist—Rev. Wm. J. Day, F. 
S. Kalloeii, W. O. Fuller, Jr., C. ri. Bev­
erage, C. H. Morey.
Congregational—Rev. J. 11. Quint, 
Jarvis C. Perry, Richard F. Rhodes, A. 
W. Butler, Robert Collins.
Universalis!—Rev. E. 11. Chapin, W il­
liam Talbot, U ly ss .s  G. Turner, Geo. 
W. St. Clair, 11. N. SloDougall.
Free Baptist—Rev. J. B. Coy, A. J. 
Bubbidge, F. B. Gregory, 11. 11. Brown.
Episcopal—Rev. Russell Woodman, 
Geo. W. Smith, Edward B. Burpee.
Advent—Dr. A. W. Taylor.
A comm ittee was appointed to make 
arrangements for entertaining the del- 
gates during the convention. This com ­
mittee will meet In the association  
rooms next Monday evening to report 
progress made.
Com m ittees were also appointed 
make arrangements for place to hold 
the banquet, to see about music and to 
secure place la which to hold the Sun­
day afternoon gospel m eeting for men.
It was also voted to invite the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to have charge of tho ban­
quet und that the auxiliary secure the 
uld of the social circle In each church. 
This bunquet It Is estimated will be a t­
tended by 4vu men, visitors and local.
Rockland Is called on to provide en­
tertainment for* 200 delegates, from Fri- 
duy night to Monday morning. It is 
nearly 20 years since the state conven­
tion was held here, ou r  city gave of 
its  best hospitality on that occasion and 
the event was a gr.-at success.
A congregation of 400 persons gave 
earnest attention to the service at the 
M ethodist church Sunday evening, fol­
lowing with marked appreciation the 
story of the sacrifice of ’’Joplha’s Noble 
Daughter” In fulfilment of her father's 
careless vow. This series of sermons 
devoted to lessons from the Eastern  
Star heroines, Is awakening steadily in­
creasing Interest and insures a well- 
filled audience-room for the fifth and 
(iast, next Sunday evening. Helpful and 
uplifting conclusions m ay he drawn by 
old and young, men and women from 
the inim itable setting-forth of these 
subjects in the vigorous style of the 
pastor, Robert Sutcliffe, bearing the 
force of his powerful convictions. Mrs. 
F. D. Henley assisted the choir, and 
her excellent voice w as heard to ad­
vantage In a beautiful duct with Mrs. 
Copping, eliciting complimentary com­
m ent. The anthem, “Love Not the 
World," from Arthur Sullivan’s “Prod­
igal Son" was well rendered by the 
large choir; the theme of the chorus 
was finely supported by Messrs. Llttle- 
hule and Greene, both the sustained  
alto solo and the dramatic soprano solo 
being feelingly presented by Mrs. Cop­
ping. One can never find disappoint­
ment In attending this church where 
a  taste for religion, oratory, music, 
finds gratifying satisfaction and lends 
Inspiration to the week's work.
The navigating officers of the scout 
cruiser Birmingham w as Capt. Ned 
Evans, formerly of the Boston Towboat 
Co., the man who f o  skilfully floated 
the steam er City of Rockland after that 
craft bad piled onto Grindstone Ledge 
several years ago. Capt. Evans dined 
In this city  W ednesday tho guest of 
H ector B. Winslow. He has been with  
the Fore River Company since early 
last summer and Is navigating officer 
at all of the trials. He Is a great be­
liever In the turbine engine, especially  
the Curtis, or American turbine, and 
predicts great things for the Scout 
cruiser Salem when she comes here six 
w eeks hence. Capt. Evans has many 
warm friends In this city  and their, 
fa ith  in his skill as a navigating officer 
has never been shaken.
L e t te r  to  S im e o n  A d a m s
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sir: The facts boiled down are 
these:
Every job painted Devoe takes less 
gallons than of any other paint.
And the paint that takes least gal­
lons wears longest; always. W e can’t 
help it. Yours truly
78 F. W. DEVOE & CO.
Farrnnd, Spear Co., sells our paint.
FULLER-COBB CO.
Our Annual March 
FUR and CLOAK SALE 
Is a Pronounced Success.
M an y  of the Garments advertised have 
been sold. W e  will issue new list in Tues­
day’s issue of this paper.
Sale will continue all next week.
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H I S  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  B U Y
A  F U R  C O A T  O R  F U R  N E C K  P I E C E
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF SPRING GARMENT OPENING
FULLER-COBB CO.
The Rockland Military Band gives a 
dance In Penobscot V iew Orange hall 
Tuesday evening, March 31. Director 
Farnham prom ises that it will be a 
very popular event.
The N. A. & S. H. Burpee Furniture 
Co. held Its annual m eeting Tuesday, 
and re-elected the old officers, as fol­
lows: Itichar'd II. Burpee president,
Edgar A. Burpee secretary and treas­
urer; E. A., S. A. and It. H. Burpee 
directors.
The Senior and Junior girls of Rock­
land high school will settle the vexed 
question of which has the better bas­
ketball team this Friday evening. The 
gam e takes place in the Y. M. C. A. 
gym nasium .
The High School Athletic Association 
has a fair in Grand Army hall April 11. 
The four classes of the school will com­
pete for prizes which will be offered for 
the best decorated booth and largest 
receipts.
BASKETBALL BATTLES.
The Rockland Y. M. C. A. Interm e­
diates were defeated by the Warren 
Locals In Warren Tuesday night, 50 to
The gam e was very fast and Inter­
esting. and was witnessed by a large 
crowd. After the gam e a  social was 
held and there was great competition 
to see who would get a girl. All agreed 
that Sullivan won out. The Warren 
players excelled the Interm ediates In 
size and age. One of their men has 
played basketball and baseball the last 
10 or 15 years. The sm allness of the 
hall is another reason to which the 
Rockland boys attribute their defeat. 
Goals from the floor were made as fol­
lows: Munsey 8, Brown 6 . Kerr
Copeland 4, Rhodes 3, Lamb 6 , Hnns- 
eom, Harrington. From fouls Rhodes 
made 12 goals and Munsey 10. The of­
ficials were Sullivan referee, Teague 
umpire, McRae scorer and Richardson 
timer.
TH E GREAT DIVIDE.
"The Great Divide," the most strik­
ing dramatic success the American 
stage has seen for a quarter of a cen­
tury, will be played at Farwell opera 
house on tills Friday night. The pro­
duction Is an exact duplicate of the  
w York original. “The Great D i­
vide" has been pronounced by many 
critics the "long nwaited 'great Amer­
ican play’. ” No other drama has so 
well reflected the manhood, the free­
dom, the honesty, and the Indomitable 
spirit characteristic of the people of  
our great country. With the first two 
ucts luld In Arizona and the third In 
M assachusetts, there is offered In con­
trast two of the most vigorous und pro­
gressive sections of the land. The story  
Is told In unctlous, picturesque prose 
Illuminated by a glow ing and virile 
imagination. That “The Great D i­
vide" Is to be seen here so soon after 
Its New Fork triumph Is a m atter up­
on which our theatre-goers arc to be 
warm ly congratulated. Seats now on 
sal®. Telephone, 50; prices, $1.50, $1 .00, 
75 , admission, 50c.
H «
GRAND ARMY BE NEFIT.
On next Tuesday M anager Eugley 
will give the theatre over for the 
Grand Army benefit, for the soldiers' 
monument to be erected in his city. 
Already there Is a large sal o f  tickets 
for this night and with the special bill 
of pictures secured for this occasion 
we 'hink the Farwell will be packed to 
the doors. A quiet tip to our patrons: 
Be on hand early to secure good seats.
PARMENTER
THE SHOEMAN’S
B A R G A I N S
I Men’s Moccasins
Were 9 2 .0 0 , n o  .v
$ 1 . 5 0
Child’s One-Buckle 
Overshoes
G to 10, only 3 5 c
Ladies’ Rubbers 
3 9 c
Men’s Rubbers 
5 9 c
Francis Butler has been in Boston 
this week.
, We are Sole Agents for 
the Men's Packard and 
Franklin Shoes.
No. 345 Main Street
- _  r _  _______  ^ ____
PICTURES AT FARW ELL OPERA  
HOUSE.
Some of the finest pictures yet seen 
at the Farwell opera house will be 
shown this Saturday afternoon and 
evening-, and every cne should be sure 
and attend one of these performances. 
The feature picture for this Saturday, 
“A Shipowners Daughter,” Is said by 
every one to be the best ever shown at 
this popular play house. Beside this 
there are several others all new and 
sure to please all classes. Remember 
the special Saturday m atinee today for 
the school children.
PORT CLYDE.
The home of Air. and Mr.®. Warren F. 
Davis was the scene of a  pretty wed­
ding F b. 20. when their daughter. 
Resale Merita was united In marrlag* 
lo Oley J. Knlloch of Mnrtlnsvlle. At 
8 p. m. to the strains of the wedding 
march rendered by Mrs. Rosa B. 
Young, a cousin of the bride, the cou­
ple en tere’ the parlor and stood be­
neath an nrtistlc arch of evergreen. 
They were attended by tho bride'* 
brother, Sydney II. Davis, as best man 
and Miss Linnie M. Simmons as maid 
of honor. The bride w as daintily  
gowned In white China silk  w ith lace 
trimmings, the only ornament being a 
string of pearls. She carried a  bouquet 
of white bride’s  roses. The maid of 
honor was in w hite batiste over pink, 
handsomely triiAmed In Insertion, and 
carried pink carnations. The couple 
were united by Rev. A. W. Taylor of 
Rockland, the Impressive ring service 
being used. A fter receiving congratula­
tions from the m any friends present, 
the bride cut the wedding cake and Ice 
cream was served. The couple received  
many beautiful and useful presents, ex ­
pressive of the high esteem  in which  
they are held. Mr. and Mrs. Kalloch  
departed for Boston amid showers of 
rice and confetti and best w ishes from  
many friends. On their return they  
will reside in Shirley, Me.
APPLETON.
Frank W entworth, who has been 
very sick at Ills home the past few  
weeks, died Tuesday morning.
Jacob Paul Is working hauling hi* 
lumber to the mill to he sawed,
Jacob Paul and Robie Robbins were 
at North Searsmont last Sunday.
Belle Perry and friend have returned 
to Camden after a short visit with her 
parents.
At the annual town m eeting held 
Monday for the election of officers for 
the ensuing year the following were
elected:
Moderator—W. A. W aterm an.
Clerk—W illard M. Brown.
First Selectm an—Colby R. Bartlett.
Second Selectm an—Geo. A. Miller.
Third Selectman—W illard Sherman.
School Committee—L. E. Sprowl.
Town Agent—S. J. Gushee.
Auditor—H arry C. Pease.
Treasurer—S. J. Gushee.
Collector of T a x es—Lynder Johnson.
The selectm en, auditor and collector 
were elected on the Citizens' ticket.
"’ l l  LET—Tenemenct. .it very r»\i unable t e r m s  
. A pply to LEttOY E. CLOUGH, c i ty  b u ild -
R E M O V A L
S A L E
, Extraordinary Removal Sale
° E  0 .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N  &  S O N
R E M O V A L
S A L E
s a l e .
l a s t s .
Immense Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Fur Coats, Rain Coats, Sweaters, Neckwear,
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, Rubbers and Rubber Boots
A n d  e v e r y t h i n g 1 e l s e  w e  h a v e  i n  o u r  s t o r  O  C cannot cut, owing to agreement. )  g o i n g ’ i n  t h i s  g r a n d ,  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  r e m o v a l  
W E S C L O S E P  O U R i  S T O R E o t F R I D  A Y  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  t h e  p r i c e s  t h a t  s h o u l d  t i l l  o u r  s t o r e  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e  s a l e
T h i s  s a l e  i s  o c c a s i o n e d  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  o u r  g o i n g  t o  m o v e  i n t o  t h e  s t o r e ,  t w o  d o o r s  n o r t h  o f  p r e s e n t  s t o r e ,  f o r m e r l y  
o c c u p i e d  b y  A .  H .  B e r r y  &  C o .  I n  o u r  n e w  s t o r e  w e  w i l l  h a v e  b e t t e r  l i g h t ,  m o r e  w i n d o w  d i s p l a y  r o o m ,  a  b e t t e r  
c h a n c e  t o  s h o w  g o o d s ,  a n d  i t  i s  a  c o r n e r  s t o r e .
W e  d o  n o t  c a r e  t o  m o v e  a n y  m o r e  o f  o n r  p r e s e n t  s t o c k  t h a n  n e c e s s a r y .  E v e r y t h i n g  w e  h a v e  i s  f r o m  o u r  r e g u l a r  
s t o c k  a n d  i s  c l e a n ,  s e r v i c e a b l e  a n d  r e g u l a r .  K e e p  i n  m i n d  t h i s  i s  n o t  a  f i r e ,  s m o k e ,  w a t e r ,  o r  g o o d s  b o u g h t  f o r  t h e  
p u r p o s e  s a l e ,  b u t  g o o d s  w e  c a r r y  i n  s t o c k  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  W e  h a v e  m a d e  t h e  p r e s e n t  c u t  i n  p r i c e s  s o  d e e p  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
s e e  a t  a  g l a n c e  w h a t  r e a l ,  g o o d ,  s t r a i g h t  b a r g a i n s  w e  o f f e r .  Y o u  k n o w  u s — w e  h a v e  b e e n  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  i n  R o c k ­
l a n d  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  h o p e  t o  d o  b u s i n e s s  h e r e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  m o r e .
T h i s  i s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  n o t  t o  b e  n e g l e c t e d .  F i t  o u t  y o u r ­
s e l f  a n d  b o y  w i t h  c l o t h i n g  a n d  s h o e s ,  a n d  t h e  w i f e  a n d  
d a u g h t e r  w i t h  s h o e s .  Y " o u  m a y  n o t  n e e d  t h e m  j u s t  n o w  b u t  y o u  w i l l  i n  a  f e w  w e e k s ,  a n d  Y O U  C A N  S A V E  2 5  t o  
5 0  p e r  c e n t  b y  b u y i n g  n o w .  R e a d  t h e  r e a l l y  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  g o o d  t r a d e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g ’.
Men’s Woolen Sweaters
Sale Opens Saturday Morning, March 14
Young Men’s Long Pant Suits
Ages 14 to 20 years, almost 1-2 price.
Regular $12.50 Suits, Removal Price, $7 50
“  10.00 Suits, Removal Price, 6 50
“  8.50 Suits, Removal Price, 5 50
“  7.00 Suits, Removal Price, 4 50
Young Men’s Overcoats
Ages 15 to 20 years.
Regular 812.50 Overcoats, Removal Price, $7 .50  
“ 10.00 Overcoats, Removal Price, 6 50
“  8 50 Overcoats, Removal Price, 5-50
Hats and Caps
Young’s New York Still' Hats,
Regular Price 83.00, Removal Price, $2.25
Carlton imported English Stiff Hats.
Regular Price $3.50, -
Winter Caps,
Regular 81.50, 1.25 Caps, Removal Price,
“  1.00 Caps, Removal Price,
“ 50c and 75c Caps, Removal Price,
Shirts
Removal Price, 2-50
89c
69c
37c
1 lot of Men’s 81.00 Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Removal Price, 39c
Neckwear
\11 P u ffs, Tech's and Four-iu-H sftd Neckties that 
sold for 50c, Removal Price, 35f,
A ll Rows, liook-un  T ies, ’Peeks and F our-iii-llam ls  
that sold for 26c, Removal Price, 17c
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
Lynn famous Herrick Slices,
Regular 84-00 Herrick Root, Removal Price, $ 3  29  
*> 3.50 Herrick Root, Removal Price, 2  7 0
“ 3.00 Herrick Root, Removal Price, 2 - 3 9
.< 2 .5 0  Herrick Root, Removal Price, 1 SO
Removal Price, $ 3  8 9  
Removal Price, 3 . 2 9
Removal Price, 3 2 9
2 . 7 9
Men's Shoes
C’urtis Shoe,
Regular Price 85.00,
Men’s Just Wright,
Regular 8 1.00 Shoes,
Men's All America,
Regular 84.00 Shoes,
All of our regular 83.50 Routs,
About 100 pairs of Men’s Sample Shoes,
Regular Price !#2.50, 3.00, Removal Price, 1 . 9 8
MISSES’ ANT) CHILDREN’S SHOES at a d s- 
count.
ALL KELTS AND RURRERS at less than cost, 
also Overshoes.
Woolen Shirts
Regular 8 .50 Jersey Shirts, Removal l’riee, 2 9 c  
“  1 00 Jersey Shirts, Removal Price, 6 9 c
“  1.25 Woolen Shirt*, Removal Price, 7 9 0
“  1.50 Woolen Shirts, Removal Price, $ 1 1 3
“  1.75 Woolen Shirts, Removal Price, 1 2 9
“ 2.00 Woolen Shirts, Removal Price, 1 4 8
Wool Pants, Winter Weight
Regular 84.00 Woolen Pants, Removal Price, $ 2 - 9 8  
“  3.50 Woolen Pants, Removal Price, 2  4 8
“  3.00 Woolen Pauts, Removal Price. 2 - 2 5
“ 2.50 Woolen Punts, lteinovul Price, 1 9 8
“ 2.00 Woolen Punts, Removal l’riee, 1 6 9
Men’s Winter Underwear
Regular 60c Ribbed Underwear, winter weight 3 9 c  
“  81.00 Woolen Underwear, winter weight,
7 9 c
Regular 1.50 Wooleu Underwear, winter weight,
$ 1 1 5
Regulur 82.00 Woolen Sweater,
Removal price, $ 1 - 5 9
Regulur 2.50 Woolen Sweater,
Removal Pri:e, 1 .9 8
Regular 3 00 Woolen Sweater,
Removal Price, 2  4 8
Regular 3 50 Woolen Sweater,
Removal Pi ice, 2  9 8
Regular 4.50 and 5.00 Wooleu Sweater,
Removal Price, 3  7 5
Some are coat und some are turtle neck Sweaters.
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits
Regular 80.00 Suits,
“  5.00 Suits,
“ 4.50 Suits,
“  4.00 Suits,
“  3.50 Suits,
Removal Price, $ 4 . 4 8  
Removal Price, 3  4 3  
Removal Price, 
Removal Price, 
Removal Price,
2  9 8  
2  4 8  
2  1 9
Boys’ Reefers and Overcoats
About 1-2 price.
Regular $5.00 aud 0.00 Overcoat and Reefer,
Removal Price, $ 3  7 5
Regular 4.00 and 4.50 Overcoat and Reefer,
Removal Price, 2  9 8
2 .1 9
Regular 3.00 and 3.50 Overcoat und Reefer, 
Removal Price,
Don’t miss the chance to buy the buy a Suit, Over­
coat or Reefer ut this Sale. You can make your 
money pay you 30 to 40 per cent.
Men's Winter Suits
Regular $10.00 Suits, Rem oval Price, $  7  2 9
“  12.00 Suits, Removal Price, 8 8 9
“  14 00 Suits, Removal Price, 9 , 9 8
“  15.00 Suits, Removal Price, 1 0  9 8
“  18.00 Suits, Removal Price, 1 3  9 8
“  20.00 Suits, Removal Price, 1 4  4 8
Men’s Winter Overcoats
Regular $10.00 Overcoats,
12.00 Overcoats,
14.00 Overcoats,
15.00 Overcoats,
18.00 Overcoats,
20.00 Overcoats,
Removal Price, $  7.29
Removal Price, 
Removal Price, 
Removal Prico, 
Removal Price, 
Removal Price,
889
9.98
10.98
13.98 
14.48
Men’s Fur Coals
Regular $25.00 Siberian Bearskin Couts, all sizes.
Removal Price, $17 50 
Regular 25 .0 0  Dogskin Coats, Rem oval Price, 1 7 .5 0
“ 30.00 Rogskiu Coats, blended Rat or Nutria
Fur Collar, Removal Price, 2 2  5 0
Regular 35.00 Algoa Coats, Collar same,
Removal l ’rice, 2 3 . 6 0
Regular 50 00 Russian Pony Beaver Collur Coats,
Removal Price, 3 8  O O  
Regular 05.00 Coonskia Coat, Removal Price, 5 0 . 0 0  
“  75 0 0 1'oonskin Coats, Otter Collar,
Removal Price, 6 0 . 0 0  
One Lady’s Fur Driving Jacket,
Regular Price $25.00, Removal Price, 1 5  0 0
One Lady’s long Fur Driving Coat,
Regular Price $35.00, Removal Price, 2 2 . 0 0
Many other bargains too 
numerous to mention.
THE OPENING DAY IS 
SATURDAY, MARCH 14
Extra clerks will be in attend­
ance. The crowd is coming*— 
come with the crowd.
O -  E -  B L  A C K I l N T a T O  ]ST S O  1ST M A I N  S T R E E T m e a r  P A R K )
_
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THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , MARCH 14, 1W\S.
O u r Sons of V e terans .
r-ndc
History of Anderson Camp Read at 25th Anniversary th .
Fverci«es Bv Past D ivision Commander Edward , ,n  « v,.tc of thunks vu'i* given to
J  Indict arul G. A. R. for assistance.
to Onnnlen by tear 
form a camp then  
wore secured to the 
anil the prospect* «
| largT* organization.
Ivn 11 was held in Farwell 
in the early part of 1884 
the
eavor to 
'Twelve signer? 
charter application 
*emed g>od for a
K Gould—A Live Organization.
I up nil. The camp was named Anderson 
I in honor of Hubert Anderson and H. 
Anderson. Jr., the father and brother 
of the founder, who had rendered hon­
orable service in the Civil War.
In 1883. Brother Anderson was an of­
ficer of the sta te  m ilitia, and in the 
early part of the year his military du­
ties called him to Bangor. where he 
came in contact with a member of the 
newly organized Camp there. This 
brother suggested that Brother Ander­
son undertake the formation of a  camp 
at Rockland and the idea impressed 
him favorably. His father and oldest 
brother. Robert Anderson and Robert 
Anderson. Jr., had been soldiers in th? 
Civil War with most honorable records 
and his Interest in m ilitary matters
Bangor. 
»d a letter 
ting him to 
nip at Rockland and enelos- 
cessary blanks.
Anderson soon had a goodly 
signers to the charter np- 
hich
approved the sam e and is- 
to Brother Anderson to 
time
commission as Quarter- 
Provisional Division of 
•refor had the honor of 
brother to hold this re­
ting held April 10, 1884.
Commander W. H Green of Bosworth 
Post. O. A. R . of Portland, was pres­
ent and made a stirring address.
The lantern which Is displayed on 
meeting nights was procured by the 
Camp. Sept. 11. 1SS4. and has sent out 
its cheery sum mons ever since. The 
lantern was painted by Comrade C. E. 
Burpee.
Oct. 80. 1884. the following advisory 
comm ittee from Edwin Libby Post. G. 
A. R.. was elected »y the Camp: Com­
rades Benjamin Williams. J. W. 
Crocker. A. J. Crockett. J. H. Thomas.
Jamin W illiams and E. 1 
this reception the door w 
of Brothers H. C. Chntto 
llfTe. and J. Pearl Billings 
checkers were Harry On
. Gould. At 
is In charge 
H. B. Rack- 
The clothing  
ss and F. Cl.
state and natic n. and men of large
calibr were be Ing select) d for such
office) ral Bangs t ten held.
The idea of the- forma tio i of such an
order to maint ain in pt-i petuity the
princi pie* of th e G. A. R. \ as from the
first ttractive to General Bangs, and
he in\ csti gated with care vhat had al-
ready been don e by the y<>ung men of
Penns ylvanla w here our or Jer then had
an embryo exhrtence. The six New
’HATTO.
Com. 1895-6
England states 
First Grand D
made an honu
designated as the 
i. General Hangs 
ry member of the
order and appointed Grand Division | William F. Pottle
Commander, his command being the 
New England states. He assumed his 
new command In orders dated Dec. 22,
1882. Prior to this time General Bangs 
had formed at W aterville the lirst | Sullivan 
Camp of Sons of Veterans ever organ­
ized In New England. Garfield, No. 1. 
which was organized Aug. 15. 1882.
From this beginning not only sprang 
th^ superb Division of Maine, but also
hall is now occupied by the Knlgnts 
of Columbus, but was the G. A. It. hal 
up to the time of the removal to ou: 
present quarters on Limerock street 
Following were the charter members 
Clifford Crockett, 
harles E. Tuttle. J 
iforge McLaughlin 
John H. Murray. 
'. M. Sullivan. John
Herbert 
W alter Rogers. 
Zenas F. Higgin 
Edward Sullivan
M.remiah Sulliv 
Jarver. John W. Anderson, <\ A. An 
lerson and R. Anderson, Jr.
Of tills charter list but two are no7 
members of the Camp. John W Ander 
s<»ti arul Herbert O. Clark Four an 
Jead. others have sought residence l« 
llstant States, while tile great major! t; 
suffered their interest in the order t- 
wane and their membership to laps'
lRGE K. RO BINSoN. 
Commander 1902.
W. W. rim er. Later c 
substituted for J. 1 
had moved away.
The night of m eeting  
rorn Thursday to We 
Cov. 20. 1SS4.
Union Defenders day 
»as celebrated by the U; 
Inborate manner. A larg 
from the Post. Corps and
n O. J. Conant 
J. Thomas who
Wnrdwoil. Receiving comniittoo.Cnpt. 
J. L. Cross. J. S W. Burpee and Ar­
thur L. Orne. Refreshments were 
served, the waiters wearing white 
ts and gloves and including the fol­
lowing members of the Camp: George
A. Nash in charge, assisted by William  
Sansom, Charles Willis. Frank Smith. 
Ibrook Cross. W. A Kennedy, E. Rog- 
r Rhoades ami Arthur W. Marsh 
Whist and dancing followed under the 
direction of Capt. J. L. Cross and as- 
istnnts. The Board of Patrons con- 
isteil of Col. F. C. K night. Hon* A. W. 
Butler and Major John Bird. The war 
medal «»f the order which w as present- 
<1 to tin* Sons who were Spanish War 
eterans on this occasion was made 
from a captured Spanish cannon. By n 
dngular coincidence, it was a member 
»f this camp who made the motion in 
mr National Encam pm ent at Omaha, 
that authorized the Commander-in- 
chief to prepare this medal of honor to 
lie issued to members o f the Order who 
rved in the Spanish War.
A Ladles Aid* Society was formed 
sometime in 1891 that was of much ns- 
Istance to the Camp while it existed, 
but its life was short. Among other 
things the Aid presented the Camp of­
fers with beautiful swords.
On May 6 . 1S86, flu* 'headquarters of 
the Maine Division w as established at 
Rockland. M. W. Carver was appoint­
ed Division adjutant and David A: 
Friend Division quartermaster. Brother 
Carver resigned after three months 
service and was succeeded by A. M. 
Pitcher who completed the term as ad­
jutant. All of these brothers long ago 
ceused to be members of the Camp. 
Brother Carver died several years ago, 
and Brother Pitcher and Friend live in 
distant stutes. During the year the 
Division gained eight Camps and 221 
members. The receipts were $428. dis­
bursements $400. The tifth annual en­
campment met in Rockland, May 4,
was changed 
nesday night
Feb. 12. 1SS9,
Camp in ai
lelegatioi 
 Camp a t ­
tended tlie M. E. church the Sunday 
ling and listened to a fine sermon 
from Rev. F E. W hite appropriate 
e occasion. On the* 12th The Courler- 
izette reports that nearly 200 people 
attended the jollification at G. A. R. 
hall. Captain C. M. Titus presided and 
the opening number of Hit? program  
s a selection by the Rockland Mill- 
y Band which had just been formed 
The other selections were banjo solo, 
Miss Lucy Peck; character sketch, J. S. 
Y. Burpee; solo. Miss Lucy Perry wKta 
iolin obligato by Miss Carrie K. In­
graham; duet, Mrs. H. N. McDougall 
and Miss Evelyn Crockett; piano solo, 
Mabel Lamb; banjo duet, Lucy Peck 
and Grace Chadwick; solo. Dr. J. A. 
Richan. Speeches were made by Judge 
Reuel Robinson, Hon. C. E. Littlefield. 
Judge L. R. Campbell. After speeches 
dancing took place.
March 1st. 1899, it was voted to ar­
range with the Camden Dnunutic Club 
to put on a drama and Capt. C. M. 
Titus. J. L. Cross. E. C. Moran and O. 
G. Dins more were appointed commit­
tee on same. The drama was presented 
in Farwell opera house, netting the 
Camp $46.35.
May 24. 1899 it was voted to assist the 
G. A It. Post in its fair this fall.
The Camp inform ally celebrated Lee’s 
surrender April 25. 1900.
At a meeting June 6 . 1900. Brother
Orne in behalf of the widow of the Past 
Captain Geo. W Young presented the
Hon. C. E. Littlefield, member of Con- 
ress from the 2nd District.
Again on June 17. 1903. another mem­
ber of Anderson Camp w as called to 
he Division Commander when Arthur 
L. Orne was elected to that office. Ed­
ward K. Gould serv-d ns adjutant and 
Edward C. Moran ns quartermaster. 
When Brother Orne assumed command 
the Division had been steadily losing 
in membership each year for four 
years, hut he succeeded in stemming 
the tide and made a gain of three 
camps and 101 members and turned 
over a cash balance of $118.
In 1901 nn attem pt was made to meet 
four tim es a year and to raise the fee 
for admission from $2 to $5 hut the 
proposition did not meet with favor 
and our weekly meetings continue with 
adjournments through the summer.
Members of the Camp who have been 
lost by death are as follows: J. F.
Higgins. H. E. Burkmar, Albert W. 
Rhodes, George T. Ailerton, George W. 
Young. Commander 1898; Frank E. 
Carr, J. Pearl Billings, Commander 
1904; R. Anderson, Jr., Commander 
CsT.
The surviving P int Camp Command-
FR ED KNIGHT, 
Commander 1902.
P E R U N A  E D IT O R IA L  N O . 2 .
Dr. H artm an has claim ed for m any year* th a t P em n a  is an EXCELLENT  
CATARRH REM EDY. Some o f  th e doctor * critic* have disputed the doctor’* 
claim  a* to th e efficacy o f  Peruna.
Since th e ingred ients o f  Peruna are no longer a secret, w h a t do th e m edi­
cal authorities say concerning th e  rem edies o f  w h ich  Peruna is composed?
Take, for instance, th e in gred ien t H Y D R A ST IS CA NA DENSIS, OR 
GOLDEN SEAL. The U nited States Dispensatory says o f  th is  herbal remedy, 
that it  is large ly  em ployed in  th e  treatm en t o f depraved mucous membranes, 
chronic rh in itis  (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh o f  th e stomach), 
chronic in testin a l catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh o f  th e  liver), and in  
diseased mucous m em branes o f  th e  p e lv ic  organs. I t  is also recom m ended for 
the treatm en t o f  various forms o f  d iseases peculiar to wom en.
A nother in g red ien t o f  P em n a , C 0R Y D A L IS FORMOSA, is classed in tho  
United States D ispensatory as a tonic.
C EDR 0N SEEDS is another in gred ien t o f  Peruna, an ex cellen t drug th a t  
has been very la rg e ly  overlooked by th e m edical profession for th e  past fifty  
years. TH E SEEDS A R E  TO BE FOUND IN  V E R Y  F E W  DRUG STORES. 
The U n ited  States D ispensatory says o f  th e  action o f  cedron th a t  i t  is used as 
a b itter  tonic and in  th e treatm en t o f  dysentery, and in in term itten t diseases 
as a SU BST IT U T E FOR Q U IN IN E .
OIL OF COPAIBA, another in gred ien t o f Peruna, is classed by the U nited  
States D ispensatory as a m ild  stim u lan t and diuretic. I t  acts on th e stom ach  
and in testin a l tract. I t  acts as a stim ulan t on the gen ito-u rin ary membranes.
Useful in chronic cystitis , chronic dys­
entery and diarrhea, and some chronio 
diseases o f  th e  liver  and kidneys.
These opinions as to th e ingred ients  
o f  Peruna are held  by a ll  w riters on 
th e  subject, in clu d in g  Bartholow  and 
Scudder.
OF H Y D R A ST IS, BARTHOLOW  
SA YS it  is ap p licab le  to stom atitis  
(catarrh o f  th e mucous surfaces o f  th e mouth), fo llicu lar p h aryn gitis  (catarrh  
o f  th e  pharynx), chronio coryza (catarrh o f th e head). T h is w r iter  classes 
hydrastis as a  stom achic tonic, u sefu l in  atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastric  
catarrh), catarrh o f  th e  duodenum, catarrh o f  th e g a ll duct, catarrh o f  th e  
in testines, catarrh o f  th e  k id n eys (chronic Bright's disease), catarrh o f  th e  
bladder, and catarrh o f  other p e lv ic  organs.
BARTHOLO W R EG A RD S COPAIBA as an ex cellen t rem edy for chronio  
catarrh o f  th e  bladder, chronic b ronchitis (catarrh o f  th e bronchial tubes). 
BARTHOLOW  ST A TE S TH A T CUBEB, an in gred ien t o f  Peruna, pro-
Our Peruna Tablet 
Is Peruna With 
Fluid Removed.
WILBUR S. ORO 
Commander 1907
continuing in session one clay. 
Thirty-one voting members were in a t­
tendance. The m eeting was held in the 
old hall in Custom House Block. Ed­
win Libby Relief Corps provided sup­
per and Hon. Benjam in Williams. 
Mayor <»f Rockland, extended a hearty 
come to the delegates in behalf of 
the city. Among those making speeches 
•e Commander Robert Anderson of
ers are Edwnril^K. Gould, Commander 
1884-8; Frank D. Wardwell, Command­
er 1889-90; Henry C. Chatto, Commander 
1893-7; Charles M. Titus, Commander 
1895-9; AUlo O. Pillsbury, Commander 
1896; Arthur L. Orne, Commander 1898;
Justin L. Cross, Commander 1901;
c.MMK',- k . Rubin.<.m. <'ommmiiiiT i»oj: motcs th e ap p etite  and d igestion , increases the circulation o f  th e  blood. U se-
win Mulbn1 1 *Conimr'm'l'or^90(i• ' hnrii'" M  in  chronic n asal catarrh, fo llicu lar ph aryn gitis  (catarrli o f  th e pharynx),
increasin g th e ton ic ity  o f  th e  mucous m em branes o f  th e throat. I t  also re ­
lieves'hoarseness. U seful in  atonic dyspepsia (catarrh o f  th e  stom ach), and in  
chronic catarrh o f  th e colon and rectum , catarrh o f  th e bladder, prostatorrhea, 
and chronic bronchial affections.
M ILLSPAU G H . M ED IC IN A L PL A N T S, one o f  th e  m ost auth orita tive  
w orks on m ed icinal herbs in  tho E n g lish  lan gu age, in  com m enting upon  
C 0L L IN S 0N IA  C A N A D E N SIS, says th a t it  acts on th e  pneum ogastric and 
vaso m otor nerves. I t  increases th e  secretions o f  th e m ucous m em branes in  
general. In  th e m ountains o f  V irg in ia , K entucky, Tennessee and Carolina, 
collinson ia  canadensis is considered a panacea for m any disorders, including  
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and ind igestion . DR. SCUDD ER regards it  
h ig h ly  as a rem edy in  chronic diseases o f  th e lungs, h eart disease and asthma.
T h ese cita tion s o u gh t to  be sufficient to show to any candid m ind th a t P e ­
runa is a  catarrh  rem edy. Surely, such herbal rem edies, th a t  comm and th e  
enthusiastic  confidence o f  th e  h ig h est authorities obtain able , b rou gh t togeth er  
in  proper com bination, o u g h t to m ake a  catarrh rem edy o f  th e  h ig h e st efficacy.
T h is is our claim , and w e  are ab le  to sub stan tiate  th is  c la im  by am ple  
quotations from th e  H IG H E ST M EDICAL A U TH O R ITIES IN  T H E  W ORLD.
W. Burpee, Cominaniier 1906; Wil'bur S. 
Gross. Commander 1907; Edward C. 
Moran, Commander Camp at Thomas- 
ton, 1889; F. E. Copeland, Commander 
rum p at Thomaston, 1893-4-5; A. F. 
Burton, Commander Camp at Thomas- 
ton, 1890.
The present membership is made up 
is follows:
Commander. Herbert R. Mullln; S. V. 
’ommander, Harrison L. Dow; J. V 
Commander, A. W. W ardwell; Camp 
Council, Edward K. Gould. E. S. Lev- 
ensaler and J. L. Cross; chaplain. Ed­
win Mullin; secretary, Leroy D. Perry; 
treasurer, Edward C. Moran; color ser­
geant. Pearl M. Look; sergeant of 
guard, Henry C. Cluitto; corporal of 
guard, Harold W. Look; camp guard. 
Edward E. Bishop; J. W. Anderson, 
March 8 . 1S83; H. C. Clark, March 8 . 
1883; Edward K. Gould, May 17. 18S3;
Edwin B. Spear, May 17, 1883; F. C. 
Knight, March 6 . 1884; L. H. Robinson. 
May 30, 1883; A Hie O. Pillsbury. Jan. 17. 
1894; Vincent L. Hunt, Jan. 16 , 1895; 
Edward C. Moran. Feb. 28, 1888; F. E. 
Copeland, May 2, 1888; A. F. Burton. 
Feb. 28. 1888; W alter H. Spear; Ar­
thur L. Orne, Oct. 20, 1897; J. Spearin. 
Nov. 11, 1885; Jam es C. Miller, Jan. 20. 
1886; John H. Koster. May 26. 1886;
Frank D. Wardwell, June 15, 1887; John 
L. Thomas, Dec. 14. 1887; Charles M. 
Titus; Henry C. Chatto, June 4. 1890;
Warren D. Staples, May 17, 1893;
Franklin M. Sherer, May, 1898; Justin  
L. Cross, Jan. 11, 1899; Win. Sansom
transfer when h is Camp disbanded 
Under his command the Division 
gained 16 Camps and 538 members, and 
had 55 camps and 1653 members in good 
standing when lie relinquished 
inand. This is the largest gain and the
♦ high wate mark >r **u • prosperity as
an order i i Maine A. F. Burton was
adjutant and qi artei m aster during
V * this term. and lie bee »me a member
T and Past ('•ilium inder of Anderson
A Gamp by ransfer W he! his Gamp dls-
Herald Ranges
this camp and Mi s. B •nj. Williams. Feb. 14. 1899; 2d win Mullin, Feb, 21.
vice president of th e Woman State 1899; Alfred E. K eyes, March 1, 1899;
Relief Corj \>1. Thom as G. Libby of Ge ). F. Crockei March 22, 189); A. W.
Vlnaihaven wa - .-1 *<•:ed Division Com­ Ma rsh, May 24. 1899; J. Fred K night.
mander at this me etl ng ma! he eontin- Oc . 10, 1900; George K. Robinson,
ueil the hiljutant’s « ilk e in this city April 10, 1901; Charles \ \ . Burpee, Dec.
His was a mo -•t pro q>€ rous term of 1". 1902; Wilbur S. Cross Feb. 24. 1904;
office. He ward Waltz, Feb. 24. 1904; •21 in or C.
On June 10, 1891 M wanl G. Morar Da vis. March 2 1904; I J. Putman,
was electe Dl visl jii Gc nimander. H< Mi rch 16, 1904; Harry H. IIanscorn;
was then nn mber of the Camp a’ Le •oy D. Perry Xov. 2, 1904; Winfield
Thomaston hut j< in ed Anderson on 1 1 . Maddocks, > ov. 2 , 1904; Herbert R.
became Division Gniinmunder and Dl-
vision Heiidquartersi was e.guin eistab-
llrilied in itockland. Edward G. Mioran
served as Adjutant and Edward1 K.
Gould as quartern! aster. This year
the Divisitjii receive •i eight camps> and
150 mem bt•rs and $2 20 net cash was
turned o\ i*r to Commander Chfitto's
successor. This wa s th<; lui'Bost gain
iinpi neijit of 1l he Lu<lie's Aid Socie-
met In the G U. hall on
( dLreel Th .vas the firs l time
aux Himry had1 ev er inet in l‘hiis city.
visitor five n u ret option
ball in WiJloughby hall whit•h was
•ry *iUCt aft air. A troll!,-y ride
giv ell about the ell y, the limerock
\ wL-JC vi d a U<] Old) a trip
i lull ie to Tho ina-dOlJi and the prison
Mullin, Nov. 9, 1904; Crosby D. French, 
Nov, 23, 1904; G. Clifford Putnam,
March 29, 1905; Harrison L. Dow, Nov. 
15. 1905; Edward E. Bishop, Dec., 1905; 
Harold W. I^ook, March 14. 1906; Alvin 
P. Stevens, Oct. 10, 1906; Pearl M. Look, 
Oct. 17. 1906; Edwin S. Leveiisaler, Oct. 
25. 1906; John R. Harlow, Jan. 23. 19o7; 
W alter Wardwell, Jan. 23, 1907; Frank 
H French. March 27. 1907; Tyler W. 
Spear, March 27. 1907; Albert Burpee, 
March 4 . 1907.
sf f a i r  
® a i t h
r STORES GRAY HAIR
? L s  n a t u r a l  c o l o r .
tops its falling out. and positive- 
y removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
oft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
5 0 c .  b o t t le s ,  a l l  d r u g g is t s
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR 8 CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
j CALL AND EXAMINE ' ' v
T h u  l O O O
M I A N U S  
M O T O R
A MAUVKL OF 
M ECHANICAL SKILL  
The '‘Old,tit-liable"
M iami*. im proved.
A Perfect Working Engine at Low Price
G. D . Thorndike Machine Co,
KOCKLAND BRANCH
TH O R ND IK E A 11IX W H A R F
op eu  MricIi 9. w ith com plete  line of Miiiplic* 
rep*ire. etc . Fir*t cla»* luBotuuio m charge  
W xuu of old *ud now custom er* will r« ciTvi 
prompt end courteous etu-uttou. i  a u to cu es  
Telephone.
R S  T H O R N D I K E .  M g r .
Chas. E. fleservev
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
302 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, $ ]* . 
Agent for GeiUiUU A m eiiceu  Fire iusureuce O 
New V oik, snd. J'alii line In r u u m c  lo .(L U i.
B e s t  W o r k m a n s h i p  j 
f  N e w  I r o n  j W
T h e s e  m e  t w o  o f  t h e  m o s t  
i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t s  i n  s t o v e  
m a n u f a c t u r e .
L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  t h i s  l i n e  
o f  R a n g e s .
S 2 5  t o  S 6 0
We deliver and set up everywhere
KALLOCH FURNITUREGO.
Rockland, Maine.
THIS SPLENDID RANGE
Belle Mead
Sweets
J u s t  S u g a r ,  F r u i t  
a n i l  C h o c o l a t e
Put up i l l  Pounds and H alf Pounds
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE MADE
C  H .  M O O R  &  C O .
322 Mam St., Rockland
Farmers, Attention !
W e  a r e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  b o o k  
f o r  a  f e w  m o r e  a c r e s  o f  B o s ­
t o n  M a r r o w  S q u a s h .  I f  y o u  
w a n t  t o  p l a n t  s o m e  w r i t e  o r  
c a l l  b y  ’ p h o n e .
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
SCHOOL STREET BUILDING
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
“THE HOUSEHOLD HOME”
IK  B O L L  HY T H E
Lamson Hardware Co.
Edison Phonographs and 
Records on the 
Easy Instalment Plan.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W u b b jiijf io i i  S t . ,  C u u id c n , M e .
Nail Culture, Facial M anage,
Shampooing, Faiiaiao Method*
Will go  to Home by Appointm ent
Telephone 106-3 Iftti*
WHEN IN BOSTON
V IS IT
CAFE BQVA
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
0 0  DM A rch  S t . If* 17 O ti* S t. 
lti tMm u S u m m e r  a n il F r u u k liu  St«. 
T w o  ll lo o k s  fr o m  lY a sliiu g  to n  St.
Two doors, new ly ami hand­
som ely fitted up. Nothing 
could bo liner.
Tuhle J' Mute unJ a la Carle
ORCHESTRA
W itb Sig Fm m eaco SavuHtu, 
tsnor, biguoiiim  Isubollu Tu- 
dcsco, soprano, also Mibb Alice 
Malone, boprauo.
L. E. BOVA. Proprietor
( F o r m e r ly  o f  t to c k U u d )  lo t
« uinjf a camp 
d in Odd Fellows' hall where an iu- 
•Ming literary and m usical program  
* carried out. and the address of 
• eU'<«Ue uab delivered by the Mayor 
f Rockland, who was also a membei 
f the ( ‘amp Many speeches were 
but the principal uddress was by
AND
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  &  C o >
Fire Iriburar.ot Ayenov,
117 MAIN 8TUEET • ROCKLAND. UK 
oil re rear loom  over Uocklaud N a t’l Kauk. 
Leadiug Am erican ami KuglUL Fro Insurance
W . H . K I T T k t D G E
A  P O T  H  K C A  K  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PuKACuirnoK* a sraoiALi v.
MAIN STREET; ROCKLAND
C O N TA IN S NO 
H A R M FU L  
D RU G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Threat The Genuine is in *ho 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption v k i . i q w  ij a c k a g b  
H o l d  by C,Jf.  P e n d l e t o n ,  Druuyhit u n d  O p t i c i a n ,  a n d  P .  II. Call, Vrugyle t .  ffvrkluud
